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Varied'"Beautiful
What Can We Offer You?

LARGE SHIPMENT JUST PLACED IN STOCK OP

Sterling Silver Bon Bon Dishes, 
English Oak Goods, fine English China, 
Cut Glass, Photo Frames,
Fancy Pottery, Fine English Cutlery

BEAUTIFUL, YÇT INEXPENSIVE.

CltallloiICI
[* AND |Mi teliell

47 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

Men’s
Fall
Shoes

A CHEAP HOME FOR SALE
IN JAMES

ONLY fftOO. 
APPLY—«

BAY ■»
ON EASY TERM*

B.C. Land 6 Investment Agency.
•NOHOOOHOtMItMOMHMMOMOMOOiMOOMOOMOOMOl

Political
Campaign

; Conservatives Will Not Oppose 
the Election of John Charl

ton, Liberal

P. C. MacGregor & Co.
Offer For Sale this Week

Tee ron*M*d house, stable, orchard, with 
over ooe-half acre of land, for $3,280; 
large waterfront tot on Erie street, with 
cottage. « rooms, a bargain; cor. lot Ffellas 
med, cheapest jet, $OüO; VA acre on Bel
mont avenu»*, only $M*>; 2 etory 8 roomed 
h<Hi*c, In good repair. $t»N>; 0 roomed
bouse. In 11 ret-cl ■■ condition, all modern 
luiprpreinente, for $8.200; several bargain* 
Ift farm land*, clone In. These are only a 
few of I be many bargain» we offer. 1‘leee • 
mil before purchasing and Inspect, our 
IIW*. which are large *nd our price* right. 
Otoofas othoen and room* to let In this 
block. Holier tu loan. Insurance effected, 
tun<*e. No, 2 View HI., MacGregor Block-

FOR SALE.
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era Nominations.

Dwellings, both large and email, cheep 
and on may terme of payments. Lota, * 
choice bonding attea. In all parts of the * 
city, at bed-rock prices. Farming lands. 
Improved and unimproved. In all district». 
Fifteen acres, all cleared and under culti
vation, orchard of 400 tree*, tine dwelling, 
large barn, stable and other outhouses, 
within four mile* of the poet office; an ex
cellent chance for a person wanting a 
' ome. Money to loan In sums to suit, at 

west rate of Interest. House* to let and 
rente collected. Agents Phoenix of Hart
ford Fire Ins. Oo. Agents Temperance 
and General IJfe Ina. Go. Conveyancers. 
Notary Public. Cell and Inspect oer pro
perty lists.
THE VICTORIA FIN., REAL EST. AND 

IN8. HROK. GO., LTD..
F. G. RICHARDS. Manager.

Cor. Broad and View Streets.

I Vin Mariani 
I Vin Mariani j 
I Vin Mariani !

Hon. F. Peters on the Outlook 
For Liberals in British 

Columbia ■

Fresh, bright styles. Soft, afoot leather*, beautifully finished 
and hearty trimmed. Be your wants whet they may, we offer yon 
a stock to choose from that will meet your Ideas as to looks, quality 
«ud price. The beat Canadian. American and English factories 
have been drawn upon to make onr showing of Fall Footwear a 
credit to ourselves and a satisfaction to you.

NEW STYLES
Men’s double-sole ena mel leather lace shoes, Keith’s make. 
Men’s double-sole tan, box calf or enamel leather lace, made 

by Ha gar. »
See our Keith fine, in Russian calf, box calf and patent kid,

double soles, on new lasts. .___________
Tan calf, box calf, vici kid and calf lace shoes, doable soles, 

on the latest lasts, $2.50, $3.00 and $&50.
There’s nothing in men’s footwear—that is worthy of consider

ation—that we cannot show.

The Patau M Co., Ld.

For Sale
AT A SACRIFICE.

<»n account of the owner leaving the 
city, we bave fur sale In

JAMES BAY
wltbln ten minutes' walk of the poet office, 
a most desirable   --— 

MM SIMM
only 4 year* old. fffted tip with electric 
light, hot and cold water, sewer v.iimev- 
tlou*, and every modern convenience. The 
ground floor room* have been recently 
papered and tinted. This Is a chance 
rarely offered and will only be open for a 
few days. Gall and get particulars with
out delay from

Lee & Fraser,
EMttH
• «W II Trance Ate., Victoria. 1. C.

THE GREAT HEALTH 
GIVER.

I Hudson’s ! 
! Bay Co’y j 
i Distributing ! 
j Agents.
* - i
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CITY AUCTION MART,

73 y ayes Street.

AUCTION SALE
2 p. m. Tomorrow, October 23,

Comprising: Full. Three-Quarter and
Mingle -Bedsteads; Box ami Wire Mat 
tressas; Kitchen and other Tables; Grib*; 
<'radies; Baby Buggies; Double QeCart; 
Carpet»; picture Frame* and I*U*lures; 
Cook Moves; Wood aud Coal Heaters; Oak 
Rockers; Gas Chandelier*, etc., etc.
JON EH, CRANE A OO., AUCTIONKKK8.

Guosignment* received up to morning of 
•ale.

(Associated Frees.)
j Parkhill, Oct. 22.-Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

addrcNMil a large crowd of electors of 
Middlesex vtiunty fiere on Saturday even
ing. after which he left for the East.

Delhi, Out., Oct. 22.—The ("onserva- 
tivcN of North Norfolk have decided not 
to oppose* the election of John Charlton,

, Liberal.
| Peterie»ro, Oct. 22.—Hon. W. Hillock 

addnntse»! a meeting in the interest of 
Mr. McClellan on Saturday evening.

Ottawa, Oct. 22.—Fred Peter*, who is 
here attending the Supreme court, say* 
that Britwh Columbia wil return for cer
tain five government supporter* out of 
alx. Sir Wilfrid I-aurier stands to sweep 
the province.

Toronto, Oct. 22.-*-The following nom- 
inati in* took place Saturday: New 
Brunswick —Queens and Snnbory, R. D. 
Wilmot. Conservative» Quebec -Terre- 
bonne, Raymond Pefontaine. Liberal, 
who i* al*<> running in Maisonneuve. On
tario-North Oxford. J. G. Wallace, 
Conservative; Hon. Janie* Sutherland, 
Liberal;Toe»Hito Kant, A. K. Kemp, Con
servative; Centre, W. R. Brock. Conser
vative; Fast Middlesex, J. Gilson, Lib- 

.
Sir Cbarle* Topper reached here on 

Saturday and mldrvwwed East York Cou- 
wvi|lvf« in the evening In an inter
view lie declared himself confident that 
the Conservative party would carry the 
«natty. Referring to Hugh John Mac
donald"* s|»e*ch in the West regarding 
the dnty on agricultural implements, 
favoring their removal, etc.. Sir Charles 
•aid the Cnwrratfre party sfofiiT" for 
pr«>te»-tion to all Industrie*. and was in 
complete accord, which wsaM 
that Hugh John was In error when he 
made the statement regariling the mat
ter. ■ l% ■ : .....

Ottawa. Oct. 22.—Sir Charle* Topper 
j arrived here this morning. He teat**
- essaie fee Toronto and other pointa in- 
Ontario.

Wait by. Oct. 22.—Leonard RiirnGtr 
• Liberal, former number for South On- 
: Ian », ha* declined renomination.

Montreal, Oct. 22.—The Conservative» 
of St. James’ division and St. Mary’a 
division hayy* nonrinatetl r#**ie«ctiv»-ly T 
Pagme-ly and ex-AM. Chari»entier to 
«•ontvMt the riihng* in /their interests.

Pr «scott, Oct. 22.—The C<»n»ervatives 
have nominated D. Bcararin lu oppo»e II. 
J. Cl »ran. Liberal.

j Huntingdon, Que., Oet. 22.—The Con- 
wrvntlrr* this morning nominated R. N. 
Walsh of this place, to e»mt«*wt Iltint- 
iugd.t.i county.

mm (ARMMT1IH.
Me Addressed s Meelleg at Alhernl, Where 

Liherale Are Rallying to Hie Support.

(Special to the Times.»
Alhernl, Oct, 20.—Messrs. Smith ami 

Woodman arrived h«re this afternoon 
and will hold a meeting to-night. Al- 
berni Liberals ere rallying to the sup
port of Smith.

AJjberuL, Oct. 22.—Ralph Smith held a 
successful and well attended meeting here 
on Saturday night. The Martinites, sup
porting Sloan, raked several question* 
and .linith’s repli»-* create»! a favorable 
impn-ssion. The Alberni Liberal* will 
give a large majority for the labor candi
date.

Wolley May Withdraw;
Nanaimo, Oet 22.—Jt was rumored on 

the streets on Saturday night that C»pt. 
O. P. Wolley, recognising the utter hope- 
lwsn»*** of his fight, would withdraw 
from the contest. So far there haw I wen 
no notification from official circle* to that 
effect, but there are many who think it 
only too probable. _______

Ralph Smith if? gaining power every 
hour: It i* now considered certain that he 
will head the pill.

They Died 
Together

Bodies of Young Couple Found 
on a Seat in Public 

Park.

Harry Bettis Shot His Sweet
heart With a Revolver and 

Committed Suicide.

More Heavy 
Fighting

Lord Robert, Reports Several 
Engagements Between Brit

ish Soldiers and Boers.

At Jagersfontein the Burghers 
Lost Twenty Killed. Includ

ing Commandant Visser.

Inhabitants Will Be Punished for 
Assisting the Enemy Dur

ing Pight.

J

’jeeBsenaoBüBtiSi^se-^îoeene-jonBtierieeQuesBsegaiieHBsa» COTTONS
A BUSY SEASON-

Is anticipated; we have secured our stock 
early, and have bought largely, so we are 
prepared to meet all cornera, and are never 
taken unaware*.

We nr» making a drive Just ' now Wth 
mir'-lflXl’ < EYt OX TEA, at tt GENTS 
1ER FOUND. Try It; It Is the ideal of 
perfection.
NEW PRUNES .......................4 lbs. 28 eta.
EASTERN HERRINGS ............25 eta. box
('REAM HH Y BUTTER ...............25 cts. lb.
GRANULATED SUGAR ..... 17 lbs. $L00 
SELF RISING B. W. FLOUR.20 eta. pkg.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

Bleached and unbleached Cottons, Sheetings, Ducks, Drills and 
Cantona; also fall stock in all other lines.

« J- PIERCY & CO., I
< Wholesale Dry Goods, Victoria, B.C.

MOLLES & REÏ0EF, L»
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, — Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUF, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

HOUDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CMUBETTES

MANUFACTURED BT

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Are Better Than the Best.

a (ase of mam
Oo Bo.rO Ike Steiner City el Senile. Wkkh 

Reockcd Viuenr Free Ike N.rtk 
Te-Di). 'it .

(Kpec1*l to the Time».)
Vancouver, Get. 22.-The steamer City 

of Seattle arrived this morning from 
Skagway with 245 passenger* for Mattie 
aud 40 for Vancouver. She had one 
ease of smallpox aboard. a young man 
who*»* name is unobtainable. He, was 
Spotted by Dr. McKeeehtne, the port 
physician, when twynty feet away, and 
the doctor immediately ordère 1 him to 
room. He had been wandering around 
araoug the other passengers and had 

; rash for several days. Tie said he had 
J <*onsulted a physician at Skagway hut 
j the doctor toM him be was all right and 
gave him a bottle of medicine for head 

tache. Dr. McKceknie Las wired to Ot- 
i tawa aud expects to-night to receive In 
! structions to order the vessel to William 
I Hod.

Among the prominent passengers, all 
of whom, of course, reivuine»! aboard, are 
E. O. Hawkins and J. II. Greer, of the 
White Pass railway; Messrs. Riddle rtipl 
Caucellor, the recently discharged mining 
recorder and postmn«ter respi<tively of 
Atlin; J. McKay, of the Atlin Claim: ex- 
Mayor Biackett, of Minneaptfli*; ex-Ald. 
Skinner, of Vancouver and R. E. Gibson, 
formerly of Lillocet.

'Associated Prees )
• Ruffi.lo, N. Y.. Oct. 18. A special to 

the News from. Corry. Pa., says;
**A horrible murder and suicide occnr- 

ted here early^thi* morning. Alsoit 1 
o’clock two shots were beard in the park. 
No attention was paid to them, however, 
for aoniv time, when, tlio,<Iea»l 1**1 te» of 
Harry Bettis and Daisy Blydenburg 

fcuitid tnr rwit ttbdeF a tree. Both 
mere shot through the temple.

•‘The revolver with which the deed was 
done was » letx had in Bettis’* right haml. 
It is thought by many that the deed was 
preincdituted.

“The young couple attended church 
last night ami spent a plea saut evening 
together at Mis* Blyd«*nburg‘* home, and 
later c*:»lle»l on friends. When bidding 
them good bye, they *aSd: ‘Well, go»>d- 
l ye. von will Mm tff us again."

”A letter was fourni on Mr. Bettis ad
dressed to his mother, the contents of 
which are as yet unknown. Harry- Bet
ti* mas 22 years old, and Miss Blyden
burg mas 19. They moved in the 
society, and were highly respected.

(Associated Breast
London, Oct. 22.—Lord Roberta re

port* from Pretoria under date of Octo
ber 21st that the Boers who attacked 
Jagersfontein succeeded in r-leasing the 
Boor prisoners in the town before they 
were repulsed. Their loss was twenty, 
including Onnmandant Visser. The Boer 
sympathisers Inside the town assisted the 
Boers. Lord Roberts adds that they will 
he heavily puni? bed ( for it.

Lord Methuen haw arrived at Zevrast, 
in Western Transvaal, and reports the 
loss of six men kHled and' ten wounded.

Gen. Knox announces that the mounted 
infantry attacked the Boers near Kroon- 
stadt, driving them off and inflicting con
siderable Joes.

A determine»! attack was made by the 
Boer* on Fauresmith. meat of Jngersfoa- 
tein. The Boers were reunited. The 
British loss was two killed and six 
wounded.

Gen. Barton fought at Frederickstadt, 
eepturing aeverai positions. He tost t*e 
men killed and four wounde»].

Tired ofjhe War.
I^*NteE-^i>cL 22.—A dispatch to the 

Tim.»* from Zeerust say» that Von Hooe- 
hurg, an American Heutenant mho has 
be«*n fighting with ami gnaming the 
Boer*, declare himself tired of the war.

IE fill KI9.
Occn,ic» » Praaiant Piece to Pak!:.- < 

la Ikt l aiiri Stoics For Hriy Vetfs.

SALISBURY'S SUCCESS.

INTERESTING RETURN.

(Associated Press.)
Ottawa, Oct. 22.—The Inland revenu»! 

department gives the following results «if 
nnalyde of cream of tartar and cocoa 
and chocolate for «aie in different parts 
of the Douiiiiion. Out Of lié sample* of 
cream of tartar taken 88 per cent, have 
been classed a* genuine, as ngniust «51 
per cent, in 1887, (50 per cent, in 1889, 
end tU per cent, in 181*5. Hixty-niree 
per cent., however, of sample* of cream 
»f tarti-r classed as genuine are yet of 

low grade for the reason that they con
tain non# than 10 pw cent, calcium tar
taric. The examination of 27 samples 
of sugared cocoas and chocolates failed 
to-shorn- anything of an unwholesome na- 
tnre. But of plain cocoas. 24 samples 
had been treated in a way to remove a 
fifth to two-thirds of fat.

•T.ilk About Hi* Retirement**Prom For
eign Office . Ha* Been Silenctxl.

(Associated Press.,
New York. Oct. 22.—Lord Salisbury"* 

ilipleuiatic success in nuking terms with 
Germany and intervening in the Chinn 
i.« gotiatLn* without authority silences 
*H *alk about hi* tvtirement from the 
ft reign offire, *ay* the Tribune'* London 
« onrc*p»tiid«nt. The must industrious 
cnbiuet-uiakt rs new admit that he can- 
:»«»t h * wpanxl from that office, and that 
he must 1h* allow «il to hold it and tie* 
premiership as Icng as possible. Lord 
l-BK* lowne is now r«-legat<*tl by the 
nimo.-mongers to Dublin, L»»rd Balfour 
of* Burleigh is ni tiled for the war office 
*nd Mr. Richie for thv Admiralty. Mr. 
Windham and Mf. Broderick arp ^o- 
'(imt«*T To the cabinet. Each day pro- 
duces a new combination fmm the 
friends of ambitions or restless states
men.

NON -STRIKERS I > 1SVERSKD

:i Crowd of Women and Boys—A 
Ntrtubcr of Shots Fired.

# (Aesoriated Press.)
Wi’k»*r-bam-. I'm., Oft. 22.—The Stan

ton wasbery --f the Ldhigh and Wilke* 
barre Coal Co., in the Wyoming valley, 
-was the scene of a clash tbi- morning. 
When the employe» * started work, they 
wer.* met by a large tiody of womeu and 
Iniys who livgnii to stdttv the men. The 
mob took the finds away from the m *n 
and broke* them. Several shots wjfv 
fire»!, and some of the workmen fl**d. 
Ther.* was a .number of the co il and iron 
policemen about, hut they »lid not nse 
Iheir tireuiins fur tear-of shutMiug 4lie 
worn ‘h. The workmen finally left the 
place for their homes, ami n< attempt 
was made to reêâfc operntlous at the 
colliery. ^

H ASHE’S FAIR J. & J. Taylor s

SAFES
▲a4 Veelt Door*.

J. BARNSLEY It CO., Agents,
Government St Cunt and Ammunition

TIN- -(Stationery and 
Ceafect loacryl 
At the Bottom.

Genuine Double 
Boiled English!

.00 Per

WHITE LEAD. »7.45 AND »7.SO. lOO LBS.JR GUNS put la order for the 
which will soon commence. We 

ee first class work at John 
à Oo.’aw 115 Government street.

GKT YOU

MELLOR,

JAPAN'S NEW CABINET.

Two »f the Memfier* Have Served Terms 
“ lb Prison.

(Associated Press )
Tandon, Oct. 22.—Tin* Yok.ihima cor 

resiK-ndent of the Daily N*ds, who des
cribe* the new cabinet formed by Mar
quis Ito on OctoNr 19th, as a “curious 
experiment,” says: “Demagoginw who 
had lieen fighting the government for 
years have been admitt<*d. Some of them 
hnv«- had remarkably checkered <*nreers. 
One. îht* sou of a plasterer, has been m 
prison for opposing the government, and 
was expelled from the Diet and deport 
ed. Another suffered tHree years' im
prisonment for conspiring to overthrow 

; the government.”

(Associated Press.) " 7~"
Washington, Oct. 22.—Hon. John 

Sherman, who for a period <»f 40 years 
o»*«*ufo,,l -,i promirent place in the Irgbv 
lature and administrative branches of 
IMiblic affairs in the United States, died 
h»*re at (5.45 o’clock this morning of brain 
exhaustion.

The funeral services over the remains 
will 1h* held in the city aud at Mansfield. 
Ohio. The interment will be in the 
family plot at'* tHaf place, and will 
take place in all probability »»u 'Hiur*- 
day.

John Sherman was born in Lancaster, 
Ohio. May 10th. 1*21 In 18*4 he was 
admitted to the bar. He was elected to 
Congress, where he took his seat on Dt*- 
cemher 3rd. 1855. He was president of 
the first Republican convention in Ohio. 
Mr. Sherman was a Fnited State* sena- 
t»«r from 1841 to 1877. and again from 
1881 to 1887. The author of many im
portant laws, he had lone been known 
as a famous statesman. In 1896 Presi
dent McKinley appointed him seiretary 
of state, but soon after taking up the 
Portfolio ill-health eompclle»! him to re- 
sigff,

President’s Eulogy.
Washington, Oct. 22. Th - Pr.*; ! ut 

this afternoon issued the following pro
clamation:

“To the |M*ople of the Vnited States- 
r-“in the- toBmua. or year* sml Uoure, 

John Sherman, lately secretary of state, 
ha* passed away. Few among our cit - 
zetiH have riwn to greater or more des
erved cminem-e in the national councils 
than he. The storv -of hi* public life 
and .verriers i*, a* it were, the history 
«•f th - coqntry for half a eti tury. In 
the «ungrow of the United States he 
t anked among the foremost iu the house, 
an.I later ir. the Senate. Ç*. was twice 
a m» ui!ht of $be—werattve catjtnëf, first 
ns secretary of the treasury aud after- 
want* a* secretary of stai«*.

“Whether In d«-bate during the dark 
lours of our civil WJU ut the dir, < tor 
°f country’* finances during the per- 
itwi of rehabilitation, a* a trusted coun
cillor iu fratuiug the nation * laws for 
over forty year*, or as tin exponent of 
its foreign policy, his Cour- - was ever 
mark *J by devotion to the I* *t interests 
»>f b5* liehiv»*) tend, and by able ami 
<'oii*.'4outJuus effort td uphold its .dignitÿ-'' 
an»l Minor. His countrmen will long 
(• v. rc hi* rovm' iy and see in him n 
type of the patriotism, the uprightness 
and the seal that go to moulding and 
strengthening a nation.

“In fitting expression of the* sense of 
bereavement that affects the public, I 
direc* that on tht day of the Fnnoral, the 
executive of the Vn»ted States
display the national flag at half mast, 
sud that the representatives of the Un
ited States in foreign counffri ** shall pay 
in Ilk-* gnit niier appropriate tribute to 
the illustrious dead for a period 6f ten 
days, (Signed) Win. McKinley.”

THEATRIC BURNED.
(Associated Pres*.)

Paducah. Ky.. Oct. 22.—A fir»- In Mor
ton’s opera house yesterday-, destroyed 
the theatre, the dry good* store ».f L. B. 
Ogilvie * Co., on the gronhd .Jloor,. und 
many office*, a barber shoo and a book 
store. The loss is estimated at $200,()00.

9070
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We Are f remet, We ere Careful end 
We art Always et Oar Peat.
===========
Campbell’*

Corner of Port and Douglas Streets, 
Victoria B. C.

Would Clear 
f The Way

Statement by President Mitchell 
Regarding the Miners’Strike 

in the States.

Ill

The Chinese 
Problem

RKTVBX1NO CANADIANS.

Offers of Increase of Wages by All 
Companies Would Aid 

t " Settlement

Will Reach Halifax About the End of 
the Month.

Bright Prospect of a Successful m"h'h- 
. Termination of the Nego

Ottawrf. Oct. 20.—The steamer Idaho, 
with the Canadian troops aboard, pass
ed Cape Verde on Thursday. 8he will 
Ik* at Halifax about the end of the

dations

The Anglo-Oerman Agreement Is 
Not Looked Upon as an 

Obstacle.

On Duty.
London, Oct. 20.—'The followfng Cana

dian officers who have been ill In the 
hospital were discharged on the 14th, 
and are now on duty again:

Lieut. .1. I>. Moodie, “V" Squadron,__ ______ _
j CsnydUin tajiyrnttoir j ^ wôuld rii-.r up matter.

considerably. It would remove aome of

ilaielton. Pa., - Oct 20.—President 
i Mitchell, of United Mine Workers, prac- 
! tically admitted to a representative of 

the Associated Press to-day, that if 
every opera Mr in the region were to post 
notices similar to those that are now 
being put up by some of the mine own
ers, this action would in itself probably 
not end the strike. He was asked if all 
the companies were to post such notices 
what his next step would be? At first 
he hesitated, and then replied. “Well, 
all 1 will say is that if the companies

of X. W. M. P: Major V. A. R. Williams. 
“B” Squadron. Canadian Mounted 
Rifle*. Isle captain R. C. A.; Major.J. 
A. G. Hudon, “C” Bait.. Canadian 
Mount «il Rifles, formerly major of R. C.

Puller ami Kruger.

the obstacles that now present them
selves.”

This is the first public statement 
President Mitchell has mgde bearing on 
a settlement of the contest since the 
operators giJBcranto.il look their decid
ed stand that the reduction of the powder 
price must be considered in figuring out 
the advance in wages.

Notices similar to ttto*e already posted

CANADIAN BUKYITÏE8.

Montréal, Oct. 2lk-“We will come back 
from Nova Beotia with fifteen and perhaps 
sixteen out of the twenty seats In that 
province.” saij Sir Charles Tupper, who 
arrived lu thla city * from the Maritime 
provinces yesterday.

j The following nomination» took place 
yesterday i Qaatoao—Htaaatead, A. U.

1 U^iry f ’■ffrr'nUl.’K, IjH1-
eral; Quebec Centre, Henry Chateauvllle, 
I’onaervntlve; Oompton, G. B. Cleveland, 
Liberal. Outarlo—Oarieton, John McKel- 
lar. Liberal; North Waterloo, Jos. Seagram, 
Conservative; West Brace, John George, 
Conservative, In the place of John Gentles, 
who declined nomination.

Toronto. Oct. 20.-The features of the 
session* of the Bt. Andrew’s Brotherhood 
yesterday sere addresses by Bishop Pot
ter, of New York, on the vaine of the 
Bible as an enduring revelation to the life 
of the man, the church, and the state; 
Slid HUhop CH) 1er, of Tennessee, on the 
pursuit of business and political life to the 
deadening of spiritual* faculties. ,»

Dm ml to. Ont., Oct. 20.—Hon.„ W. Pater- 
eon address.h1 the Ubersls of North 
Grant arid Wentworth last evening.

Winnipeg, Oct.' 20.—The nomination for 
a representative to fill the seat for Mor
ris made vacant In the local legislature 
by tbe acceptance by Mr. t’atvpbcll of the 
attorney generalship of the province, re 
signed by Hugh John Macdonald, was held 
to-day. Colin H. Campbell, of Winnipeg, 
late member, was nominated as the Coa- 
servatlve candidate, while Mr. Marshall 
La w rte. merchant, of Morris, was put In 
nomination as the Liberal standard bearer.

Loath»» OA, 20.—The anglo-Gerwxu 
agrvNiient to maintain the territorial 
integrity of China, while it savors of in-
dp,* ndrnt notion, .nd wrmtd *mhthre. ^nrlum. Otl. 20,-tion. Boiler, .peek-

ing before an assemblage of ht* admirera 
1,0 ndben-d to dreptte the loot ont of .uy .«id: "In 1881 I mot Mr. Krueor
other power, is not looked upon here as , et o'Neill’* farm, near Newcastle. He 
forming an obstacle to the progress of Mai'l: ’Genera 1. we don’t like this peace/
iiegotl.Hon, upon tho b»ais laid down I r-plW: 'Noirhor do 1. hro.n.0 wo Ber. j by individual opornlor. in thin region

got nothing to stand upon. Ton think n-cre issued t,».d «v hv I s Wonts A In tbo U,l French noto, or, iudood, upon hav„ but kno, " ««* *
any pnqiosttiou* which are not Infringe- . beat you.’ ,,

“Mr. Kfuger rejoined • ‘Well. General.
I have seen that when two dog* fight 
and are separated, they are trover right 
until they have fought it out.*

“We • have fought it out. ’ went on 
General Boiler, “and have come out on

,, , , , .1 , . „ . ■ top. We shall he good friends, becausecalled, when answering the recent notes, ___ ,______ . ... , I ,' t m t< _tii . u t 1 the top dog never takes advan* ige of
hla position.”

mvnts upon tlto* essential principles of ' 
Hu* Anglo-Gepman compact.

Thv Associated Prssa i< informed that 
Lord Salisbury's reservations, or com- J 
inondations, as he prefers to have them ’

es|M-< itilly that of France, will either be 
accepted or result iu such modifications 
that Great Britain will be assured that 
territorial integrity will be conserved, 
and will be able "to join whole-souled in 
the negotiations, which may already be 
said to have started iu l’ekin.

In short, apart from the gratification 
over the agreement with Germany, a 
much more hopeful spirit is evidenced at 
the foreign office than was shown last 
week, over the prospect of a successful

GERMANTS NEW CHANCELLOR.

Berlin. Oct 20.—Count von Rulow’s sc-- 
1 cession to the Imperial chancellorship 
and Prince Hohenlohe’s retirement, still 
form the -all absorbing topics here. Von 
Bnlow’a paiitloa aa tapiriii Chaaed; 
lor will, •*** lieset with extreme difficul- 

, ties and will require perhaps more diplo-
skill than statesmanship. Not 

1 alone will HI* Majesty want to be his

! z'" « A ! pre,re..lre„;.,hM„;.,ija„^,i;ü
l.?L i ‘«I0— orercMM. To ,-nrrr through : re.l.. In ,h, future. thn. m.hin, , 

reudnr mee« t,re the er™.ful dvx,«o„. ,h„ ***„,„ ,h„ eommerel.l ,re,tie. ; „Bd loot out. annrere.,ry -
Th.t Lord «elUbnry .hould bave « bit- . DOW llnil,,r wnr wl|| hi. full enerrr I--------------------—
«1 Germany, or vire Tome, to be a parlv ! At hret ,„n p,llow up,. ptmnr,.p w;n | CANAL TO LONDON
lo tir» promnanfuient, i. taken to b • i only la- able to make polille. “eon fill , ------------...
highly significant -of the close relation*, sen fall” tlitersily “from case to rase/’t * reposai to I onstruct a Waterway rrom...i... * » *1. -- » h. .. f... »• iu .... 1, ..klreei arut ^'vaaaul- . At. — . * V —   t it ». t Î Rout ha Ukp ton.

Co.. Dodson * Co. and the Mill Creek 
Coal Co.

IKnied By Mitchell.
Haxeltou. Pa., Oct. 20.—President Mil 

chell to-night issutnl a signed statement, 
in which he condemned the report» pub
lished in some new*patiers that the strike 
era had desecrated a c-emetery in Hazel- 
ton. He said he m.ide a careful Investi
gation anti could find no evidence that 
fastened thd offense on any of the strik
ers in the slightest. Continuing, Mr. 
Mitchell said:

“I also wish to deny the nlisnrd state
ments that have appeared hi the columns 
of some of the pspera, to the effect that 
wre contemplate inaugurating a national 
strike of coal miners on April 1st. The 
relations tietween the coal miners and 
the operators- are entirely harmonious, 
and our agreements are made In joint 
conference, and !a«t for one year We 
hope that the anthracite operators and 
miners will also adopt this humane and

strikes

TKLBUBAl’IllG TICKS.

A London dispatch says the Priori* at 
Wales be* been r toll log Mr. W. G. Jsme- 

J *»• On hi* way he administered a lesson 
In courtesy and punctuality to Mrs. George 

; Cornwallle West (formerly loidy Randolph 
1 Churctallh and her h'isbsn l. Meut. Ge >rge 
i CoruwaUla West. They were to have ae- 
| companies the Prince, hut not being on 

th*- pint form the minute the train was 
scheduled to start. It pulled out of the 
depot without them.

« tiarle* Dudley Warner, of literary fame, 
one of the owner* of the Hhrtford Cour- 
hut. .11.-.1 ut Mart fori, CHI., ..n Sat.inlay 
of pneumonia. Mr. Warner’s delightful 
writing was widely known. )le wa* Ijorn 
at Plainfield. Mass., In 1829, *nd was ad
mitted to the bar and practiced before 
taking up journalism.

The platform on which Senator Hanna 
was speaking at Auburn, Neb., on Satur
day. collapsed. Senator Hanna was not

KIR* LOWES

Daring September Comparatively Mgbt— 
Decrease From Its Predecessors 

v of 18llt* and 1NW '

J*?tweee-‘tbe iwo power# in nitrstion, and 
ebay almost be said to constitute an aTTi- 
anee which, for pur|H»sos of the immc-li- 
atc future, will probably bring Germany 
Into even closer touch with Great Bri
tain than she i< With the other mt-mlK-is 
of the triple'alliance, though it can safely 
be a**«rted that Austria initially will 
readily accept an invitation to concur in 
the principles enunciated by the Salis- 
Mtry-llatzfeldt agivemcnt.

That the United States will follow suit 
is taken here as a foregone conclusion.

Gnunt von Bnlow will r**tnin the for- 
eïgn off re portfolio and the rhnnn llor- 
shtp.

CHf?fERK BEHEADED

B«‘rlin, Oct. 20.—Private adviced re- 
«rived by the Cologne Volks Zietnng, the 
loading Catholic organ, says Viceroy 
Chang Chi Tung continues 
executions in Hankow of anti-dynastic 
ph't»ers. Forty-two men have been l»e- 

whllt- the British fbretgu office »xjH-<ts; headed, and the anti-Christian riots in 
Japan and hopes France will do the 
same. Russia, of course, is a difficult 
factor in the situation, but it is not be
lieved she will stand out against the 
world, especially iu the face of such a 
patently aggressive alliance as was an- 
nuuut'i j mis, uuirmiig.

meaning that the new chanerllor wiU act
w 'WWi ease wa tt t

that province have l>een stopped. But 
in the province of Ho Nan every church,

«nd wgwgatiw Ium I....• d.*
stroyed and the Christians murdered, ex
cept in one church, where a bishop and 

numlkcr of jnisslnnarlaa—haeeieaded

f nSndBH.'thrt. 3ti.—TbedaVest and most 
Important project on foot in England is 
the construction of a canal from South
ampton to London. No word of the new 
scheme has yet been mentioned In the im
pers, and few peoph» know of Its exist
ence. Nevertheless, the ront*» from 
Southampton to London has been care
fully -oirveyed by <* mpetent engineers, 

wholesale ! who declare the canal is not only feasi
ble, but that It ronld be bnilt at a com
paratively small expense. The whole 
mntt"r has just been pot In the hands of 
the same firm of contractors .which is 
handling the new London railroad. The i 
legal and other difficulties - which are | 
necessary to overcome liefore the eon- j 
atruetlon of the canal is assured lire so | 
■greaL-lhaL-some time must rlnnsa bafnrr

A recent Issue of Fire and Water lays 
that September, 1VQO, will go down In the 
records of the underwriters as being, with 
February, one of the only two out of the 
first nine months of the year that showed 
a decrease In fire I.mmi from Its predeces
sors In 1WN and 1HUV. The amount of that 
decrease Is materially and apprechibly 
smaller, aa will he aeea tew the aceocn- 
panylflg comparative table:

- i ÏH6
jIiul . ..I 9AT2JWO iio.TiH.uoog u.nfijm
Feb. . .. 12 «„*!’.:j*>* ÏKRW.tiée iM27>**»
Mar. . .. 7.U4.V»! 11.iun.iaa» 18.34U.aU0.
April . . K/.’ti.ow u.2U.oi*> 2a.rg7.ooo
May . . H.«72*» W.riW.W» 15.73U.4UU
Jon.- ... u.aoa.toM> fi.Ti4.fiM
Jnty . .. MI39.THO TklRij lMRUO
Aug. . .. 7,7*3.500 1»,7m.7oo 10.2M8.230
Sept. ... 14.2un.Hfiu 12,77»t.»s*> W.llO..***»

Total*. .fM».i(V4.to*> fi3n,3ie.5ao

A BRIGHT IDEA

themselves and have hitherto successful- \ the financial part of the matter comes up

German View.
B«-rlrn, Oct. 20.—An inspired article in 

the North German Gazette n-gurds the 
Anglo German agreement as a re-, 
assuring sign of the peace of the world, 
and says that Groat Britain, just a* 
Germany does, expressly deuouuves all 
intention of making use of the nmtpUca 
lion* in China for lier special udvauUige, 
and in economic aims adheres to ihe 
priiK-iple of erjual rights for all. Ger
many, it is added, d«M?a not take upon 
her.*-,*lf the obligation of asserting her 
infill 'lice where other powers have al
ready acquired special right*.

States Will Accept.
Washington, Oct. 20.—The stale de

partment here has not yet advised uCi 
daily Of the terms irf-the adiauee- -re
port «ni from I»udon to have been reach- 
id between Germany uud England to 
maintain the territorial integrity of 
China and to keep the ports open. The 
move gives general satisfaction here, as 
Ibis gi verumeut has held this view right 
along, as shown by the note of Secretary 
Hay of July 3rd, defining the position 
of the United J StStee. The United 
States will promptly adhere to the prin
ciple* contained in this agreement, and 
if Russia can be brought to accept its 
term us binding upon herself, that a suh 
stantiu) movement will have been achiev
ed toward a final settlement of Chinese 
troubles.

l.v resisted all attacks.

TWO MEN KILLED.

Buffalo, N Y.. Oct. 20.—A freight 
train on the Lackawanna to-night, while 
running down grade into the city, struck 
-i work train which was standing on the 
track. Andrew Davidson and Thomas 
Maloney, umployed on the work train, 
were killed, and William Walsh, a fire
man. wa* seriously injured.

Th.» debris hsd not been cleared at a 
late hour, and it is thought there may 
be others among the ruins. /

YOUTZKY FOUND GUILTY.

Georgetown, Ky., Oct. 20.—“We. the 
jury, find this defendant guilty, and fix 
bis punishment at life imprisonment.'’ 

;rrhi verdict was returned by the twelve 
men who were «elected to try He*ry E. 
Yotitsey, formerly Governor Taylor’s 
stenographer, on the charge of being a 
principal in the shooting of Governor 
Win (k»el»el in front of the executive 
building at Frankfort on January :10th.

letter the defence filed a motion for an 
Arrest of judgment,^and Judge Cantrel 
set It for henring on the second day of 
tb® February term. Therefore Youtsey 
will not 1h* sentenced nntll next year. 
Youtsey was Ordered removed to the 
Frankfort jail.

CASTORIA

HEARTSICK.
There are a great manv people who 

have heart aickneaa, who have no 
chronic derangement. of the heart. 
When the stomach is diseased It may 
affect many other organs, and produce 
all the evidences of diseased heart, dis
eased liver or kidneys, or disease in 
some ether organ.
The inexperienced 
practitioner treats 
the wrong disease, 
and hence the con
stant statement of 
Dr. Pierce’s corres
pondents ; " Doc
tors could not help 
me.”

Doctor Pierce’s 
Golden Medical 
Discovery cures 
diseases of the 
|tomach and or
gans of digestion 
and nutrition. It 
increases the as
similative powers, 
and purifies and 
enriches tbe blood.
When diseases of 
organs remote 
from the stomach 
are caused by the 
stomach, tbe cure 
of the^stomacb re
sults in the cure 
of the other dis
eases, in heart, 
lungs, liver, kid
neys, etc.

prominently,
The opposition encountered by the 

proprietors of the Manchester canal in 
parliament ami elsewhere would prob
ably he n* nothing in this case. What 
commercial revolutions will ensue from 
a ship canal enabling trans-Atlantic lin
ers to land their passengers in the heart 
of I»n1on many hours earlier than by 
any other route ean easily be fudged by j 
the growing popularity of the smaller ‘ 
ship lines now sailing direct to and from 
London by the slow and difficult way of 
the Thames.

Was that of Dr. Chase when he discovered 
n combined treatment for disorders of the 
kidneys and liver, and so provided a cure 
for complicated disease* of these organs, 
whtoto wer^ fmiiiciri tlirmiffif. "OT. JL.lT 
< base’s Kidney Liver Pills are the world’s 
greatest euro for kidney, liver and stomach 
troubles, and has an enormous sale In all 
parta of Canada and the l-nlted Staten. One 
pill * doer. 25 cents a box.

wholesale massacres.

For Five Da va Mussulman* Went About 
Killing Armenians.

Paris, Oct. 20.—A special dispatch 
front Constantinople to the Petiti Wen 
-Bays new .-Hid frightful massacres of 
Armenians have just occurred In the dis
trict of Dierbekev. The Mussulmans. 
If I* asserted, pillaged, outraged and 
killed during five days without Interven
tion of Turkish troops. Eight villages, 
it is added, were entirely destroyed and

The stakes were s sovereign, and to sin 
them a Xonestoo man lu.de to eat twenty 
fried eggs In fifteen minutes. He sueveed- 
ed In swallowing fifteen In less than five 
minutes, and the remainder followed one 
by one, all within the allotted time. To 
give variety to the proceedings the man 
also drank a couple uf bottles of ginger

"REGULAR PRACTITIONER-NO RE
SULT.’’—Mrs. Annie C. Chestnut, of Whit
by, was for month* a rheumatic victim, 
but Month American Rheumatic Cure 
changed the aung froip “despair" to “joy.” 
She aays: “I suffered untold misery from 
rheumatism -doctors’ medtvlne did me no 
good—two bottle* of South American 
Rheumatic (hire rored me—relief two 
hours after the first dowe.’*—Sold by Dean 
* Htoeocks and Hall A Oo.-ÜO,

KAISER'S CONGRATULATIONS.

The Hague, Oct. 20.—Qtie«»n Wilhel- 
mlnn and her bcthrofhcri. I>n*e Hcnrr 
M Meclclenlmrg Schwerin, ncçompsnlsd 
by the Queen’* mother, arrived here thla 
morning and were enthusiastically wel
comed. The following telegram of con
gratulation was received by the Duke I 
from Fmperor William of Germany: j 
"The task yon have taken upon yourself ! 
Is arduous, but by the side of the Orange J 
princess, who discharged her duties with ! 
steadfastness and clear insight, yon will, j 
w*th God1* help, succeed in giving hap- 

’ nines* to the sturdy people of the Nether
lands. My thoughts and best wishes at
tend you and the dear Queen.”

A most remarkable “find" was made a 
short time back on one of the Boer farms 
by Colonel Inigo Jones, who chanced upon 
a aum of £10,0110 bidden away In a back 
garden. Tbe money waa at once banded 
over to the authorities.

Dodd’s’

STEEL RAH* FROM THE STATES.

For Infant* and Children.

he

"Sis years ago my stomach and heart troubled 
me so much I had to do something, as the 
doctor* could not help me." writes Mrs. S, A. 
Knapp, of San Jose, California, Boa jgj. "I 
went to Ben Francisco and had treatment for 
catarrh of the stomach, and was better for 
some time, then it came back. I then used 
Dr. Fierce’s Golden Medical Discovery and 
* Ftenmnt Pellets.* These medicines cured my 
Stomach. 1 do not have the pain and indiges
tion *s I did. It is very hanffor me to tell you 
what I suffered before I commenced taking 
your valuable medicine. I recommend it to au 
the sufferers whom I meet ■

To cure constipation use Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets.

Pittsburg. Oct. 20.—The government 
of Holland has placed an order here for j 

j, twelve thousand tons of steel rails. Gen. j 
Alphortw, in speaking of the order, said j 
that hi* government was beginning a j 
new system of development In Its colon- j 
les in Indian and Japan, and that itw j 
projects contemplated the expenditure j 
of many million of dollars, much of which ! 
he thought woojd come to the United 
Stated

ADVERTISED FOR A WIFE.

Kingston, Out.. Oct. 20.—George Pol- j 
lop. a fhrmer. aged RS, living at Foiger ! 
station, 7!t miles from Kingston. Insert- | 
ed an advertisement in a matrimonial | 
•beet which resulted in his marriage on 
Wednesday to Miss Hattie Barry, of, 
Fairfield County, Ohio. 1

are the only 
medicine that 
will cure Dia
betes. Like 
Bright’s Dis
ease this dis
ease was in- 

,1 c era hie until 
D° d’s Kidney Pills 
cured it. Doctors 
themselves confess 
that without Dodd's 

Kidney Pills they are

Cw cries* against Dia
les. Dodd's Kidney 

Pills are the first medicine 
that ever cured Diabetes. 
Imitations—box, name and 
pill, are advertised to do so, 
out the medicine that dec*

Mm I

is Dodd’s Kidney Pill*.
Dodd's Kidney Pills are 

fifty cents a box at all 
druggists.

Will Follow 
Sir Wilfrid

H T Stevens, a N. B. Ex-M.P.P,
and Mr. Villeneuve, ML.A, 

Desert the Tuppers.

Success of Premier and Colleagues 
i» Ontario Causes Consterna

tion Among Tories.

Moncton, N. B., Oct. 17.—This even lug 
lo tbe Liberal club here utlrrlug speeches 
to an enthusiastic crowd of electors were 
made by leading Liberal*. The moat Im
portant speech of the evening waa by Mr. 
II. T. Stevens, a Mfetoog Conservative, 
formerly Conservative M. P. p.. and a 
colleague of Mr. H. A. Powell, the present 
Conservative candidate, and also ex
editor of the Moncton Times, * well 
known Conservative newspaper. Mr. 
Stevens declared In the midst at ringing 
cheers that as tbe old Issues were not pro
minent, men should be voted for, and that 
In the present contest the best Interests 
of Westmoreland county. New Brunswick, 
and the I>omlnkni would be served by. 
electing ex-Premier Hnimeroon, Liberal, 
whose ability and Integrity were unques
tioned. His Speech created a sensation, 
and. It Is believed, will Influence a great 
many of bis friends and old-time support
ers. lie was exceedingly severe In Ida 
criticism of Mr. Powell's course. Mr. Km* 
mersun's election by several hundred ma
jority to confidently expected.

A Conservative Joins Laurier.
Montreal, Oct. 17.—Frederick Villeneuve, 

M. P. P. for 8t. Albert. Northwest Terri
tories, has publicly an Donated his sever
ance from the Conservative party to fol
low Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Mr. Villeneuve 
has always been an ardent OMMgTIffii. 
He to a sou of Senator Villeneuve, and 
usa formerly president of tbe Young Men's 
Conservative Aasoclatlou of Montreal. Mr.
\ llleneurve rallies to the support of the 
1-aurter government “because," he said, 
"It to the most progressive government we 
Lave ever had; because Its policy has given 
wideapread prosperity to the country, and 
because a spirit of tolerance exists In tbe 
party of which Laurier to the leader."

A Press Convert.
Montreal, Oct. 17.—The big Conservative 

dally. I-* Urease, a paper with the largest 
circulation In Canada. Is out In support 
of Mayor Ptetootathe. the Liberal candi
date, and generally to upiMHiIng the Tapper 
policy of disapproving of the double cam
paign our the tariff.

Tories Have No Chance In Ontario.
Toronto, oct. 1».—The unparalleled en- 

Ihuaiasm with which Outarlo has risen co 
umaae to greet Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his 
colleagues has carried coustenutloo Into ! 
the Conservative camp. Yesterday at Sar> } 
nU aud Wallaceburg the scenes enacted at : 
Toronto and Stratford two day» earlier j 
ware repeated with even greater demon- 1 
sostion* ^ popular -apprarat; - dr Jotm ^ 
Macdonald In hie palmiest days never 
scored a greater personal tribute than the 
FrenchCanadian, Inoricr, In th» Kugllsh 
province of Ontario. 1

At iswmtogton Mr. Fielding sp<>fce to a I 
gathering only second to that which greet
ed the Premier,

Perhaps the most astonishing and In- ' 
n.edtote result of Kir Wilfrid Lauriers 
reception iu Ontario to the sudden volte- j 
face of La i-’rassa, the leading French | 
Conservative organ of Montreal. The par- 
lUmentary correapondent of Isi Presse, a j 
*-upable, experienced Journalist, to accom- I 
panylng Sir Wilfrid on his tour. As to the 
general alt nation aa revealed by the Lib- . 
wil meeflaga, he writs* :

“Toronto, thi- old Tory city. Is absolute- I 
ly transformed. It to as well to say so 
Luti not allow our friend» to wait In valu 
on ulire*Usable hope. From what I learn, I 
there will be no change of figures In On- | 
tario. The Liberal» will keep their ma- j 
Jorlty of ten to fifteen. That Is the posi
tion. It Is useless to'beat ab*>at the l.u*h. ! 
The (lonservatlvee are reduced to telling j 
us ‘we roly ou the movement In Quebec.’ 1

’’Whmp* la the movement In Quebec!
’•When down there they laugh and tell 1 

ua, -Outarlo to going to rise In arms.'
"Ontario to not rising, and will not rise. 

The Conservative! have atlll a chance of 
w Inning - that Is by capturing Quebec. But 
if they believe me, let them not count on 
Ontario. Ontario will be Liberal."

I*»st night I-a Presse followed thla up 
with an editorial which began:

"We have already declared It. The ne
cessities of' politics never indace ns to 
cl.se our eye» oh personal merit In what- 
ex er camp fourni. One may be opposed to 
Sir Wilfrid lomrler’a politics, but one. can
not refuse to recognise the groat place, be 
occupies in public opinion. It to not per
haps permitted to those who have to bear 
the brunt of battle to make a concession of 
this kind to Its adversary, but nevertheless 
how many Conservative» are there who 
would not be proud themselves to receive 
the homage, almost royal, rendered To one 
of our race by the province of Ontario, 
hitherto so timidT’

The only explanation Quo serrât Ire* here 
can muster sa to the above to that It Is 
an attempt to revive the drooping spirits 
of the Quebec Ubersls. Aa L* Tresse 
Is a strongly Conservative Journal thla 
la a decidedly absurd attempt to bolster 
up tbe havoc wrought by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier'stjeeroption throughout Ontario.

Nature^ 
Beverage

« truly gratifying—and what a thirty oti 
rorld indeed this would be without water! 

But if in quenching thirst we can also bn# 
part nourishment, then hare wc acted wisely 

1 improved upon nature s suggestion.

D ABC
(Bohemian

*'Klas«« all Bmim Ban-
not only slakes the thirst but yields that 
invigorating nourishment so often de» 
manded by the human system.

TURNER, BEETON & CO.

Kitchen Treasure
Every housekeeper should Tr»|||AC 
have one of these lodes- | Q|JIv5 
pensible Treasure Tables.
We make them to our own factory 5» 
and too at a time.

WEILER BROS.,
COMPLETS FURNISHERS. I

Price, *5.00 .GOVERNMENT STREET

If you have not "Been to the Syrian Store.'ask your 
neighbor. If your neighbor has not been in, come 
together. /
Surely you believe I work for health, because I am sat- 
satisfied with such small profits.
We carry a full stock in the following linen Capes, 
Furs, Top and Underskirts, Dress Goods by the yard, 
Silk, Blouses, Top and Underwear, Jewellery, Notions; 
in fact almost anything you want-a regular exposi
tion.------------- --- — -------- -----------------^—; —

Ladian’ English Tailor-Made Suits
Umbrellas, steel rod ....—----------------
Fur Muff

♦6.00 
76c. 

~ ♦«.MS

A. N. RAHY.
SYRIAN STORE,

Store open till 9 p.m. 97 Douglas Street.

The Times { Largest, Cheapest sad I 
DOT HUm, 75c Nr M 

SmUt hum. IUSmti

Thla .isB.tor, U on «rarj box of lb. goonln.
Laxative Bromo-Quioine Tablet.

MANY THANKS.

“I wish to express my thanks to thg 
manufacturer» of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and DiarrKoea Remedy, for hav
ing put on the market such a wonderful 
medicine,” says W. W. Masslngill, of 
Beaumont, Texas. There are many 
thouaaids of mothers whose children 
have been saved from attacks of dysen
tery and cholera Infantum who must also 
feel thankful. It Is for sale by Hender
son Bros, wholesale agents, Victoria and 
Vancouver.

A man’s wife should always be the sum*. 
Aopeeiallr to her husband, bat If she to 
weak and nervotto, and naea Carter’s Iron 
PI tie, she cannot he. for they make her 
“feel tike s different nerwve." a* they all 
any, and their husbands any as tool

Hotel Vernon
A MW Ull well equipped Oomm.reUI 

Morel. Fine reeding room. Srot-elsoe bar 
and blUI.nl room.

New English Billiard fable
By Wright, London.

Very fine «lining rooms, first-cluse sample 
rooms, well heated and lighted.

Free ’bus to and fiem all boats and

OOB. OF DOUGLAS STREET.
M. WALT, «=

Proprietress.

DOMESTIC BAKERY.
B. H. SOBOK, Proprietor.

First-clans Rye and White Bread, Cakes, 
Pies and Confectionery, Welding Oakee 
made to order on abort notice. Caterer 
for Balia, Parties, etc. Give us a call.

ST PANDORA STREET.
NEXT TO COB. OF; DOUGLAS.

City Weed Yard
OFFICE, 140 JOHNSOJI STREET. 

Yard, 00 Store Street, opposite Bice Mill». 
TELEPHONE 852.

Wood cut in lengths to suit customers. 
Orders promptly attended to.

Ihe Ralston Physical Culture

MRS. HARRIS
Will begin the winter term of the Ralston 
Physical Culture In Room 3. In the A. O. 
U. W. hall, Yates street, commencing Oc
tober 22nd. For hours and terms apply 
42 Superior »treet.

Mrs. Harris to prepared to receive pupils 
in singing and mandolin playing. Mise 
Harris receives pupils for the pianoforte 
nntl guitar. For terms apply 42 Superior 
fctreet.

ANDREW SHERET,

102 Fort Bt.
m. Blaachard 

Telephone Hg

plumber
Ce», Steam end 
Hot Weter Fitter.

let lEiei Cool Co.,
LIMITED.

NANAMO B. C.
SAMUIL H. MUMS, MMMMTIMCIIT.

Coal Mined fey White Labor.

Washed Nuts... S5.00 per ta* 
Seek avd Lumps, 56.00 per tee

„ Delivered te say part of the city

KIN6HAM 8 CO.,
44 Fort Street

Whart—Spratt'o Wharf, Store Street 
l Telephone Cell: wharf; 4*y.

Office Telephone, sjj.
oe»e»«e»o»ecot»e»e+eeto

: l

Jones 8 McNeill

109 JOHNSON STREET.

Having taken over the above stable*, we 
will be pleased to meet our old and new 
friends.

We have just Imported a carload of 
•addle and draft horse*.

Horace of all kinds far sale or exchange.
Horace boarded by the day, week er 

month. À rail solicited.

KII.U FLORAL IIMEBÏ. ÎI7 FegT It
Jort arrived,' large consignments of

DUTCH BULBS.
i W. DODDS.

5456
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SIR CHARLES
J,

RETRACTION.
HOW SIR HIBBERT TUPPER 

WAS KNOCKED OUT AT 
BRANDON.

The Father’s Retraction of a Slander Read by 
Mr. Sifton After the Son Had Repeated the 
Lie—A Complete and Crushing Answer to 
the Falsehoods of the Tuppers.

In hi. apwh at Cal.ary, Mr. lliblwrt 
Tni>|*r .aid, apt-akin* on hi. ïukon

1 hoiml for a fair Inrwt (gallon and 
formulatvd i-harga. accusing the minister 
of wriuua ulfcncc. in «(-(KHriting un- 
■rrapuloua officials; that his. partner. 
Philp. otriptned concewlona In which 
Major Walsh and Clifford Rifton were 
interested. 1 pledge.1 my future k. a 
pnblic man that I would sutwtantlate the 
charge.

“I wanted to discus, the question.-wlth 
sifton, and sent thir following telegram 
on Oît. 10th: 'I *i*etk at Brandim Rat- 
enlay night .nd will be glad to meet you 
on the platform there, and to dmeusa the 
Yukon ,barge, sml your rn.lsdminl.tr> 
tkm ’ I received the following tn reply. 
1 »m bWed to H«snb »t Cartwright on 
ttatWislay. and if you uesire to m.. . no- 
ym, van do SO there. Clifford Sifton^! 
challenged him to met me in the heart 
of his own cunatitueney; he ought to 
in,, had the courage to accept. Bran-
Son mu large «*■“- '*
a small one. Tbitp has site.1 Rir Chartes, 
hat I will « for the rcnpomible miuls- 

ter.”
s,r Hlbbert Topper repented this 

charge at his Brandon meeting. Hon. 
Mr. Sifton was present, having cancelled 
his Cartwright meeting to face his oppo
nent. In the course of his speech in 
reply to Rir Ch.rle. Tnpper, Hon. Mr. 

Sifton said:
I hare a matter to bring to your at

tention. A. little oyer a year ago Sir 
Charles Tapper, the very venerable par
ent of my bon. friend, made a statement 
in public that at the end of ten days he 
wonld drive me ont of public life. He 
la like Sir Hlbbert, he Is after me. bnt 
l. not catching up very fait. (Laogh- 
1er.) I was anxious to know how the 
operation was going to be done; my 
friend* laughingly «aid tor me to pack 
up. I never knew what it was that 
was going to drive me from public life 
until the occurrence which took place 
about a year ago in the city hall In thi* 
city. Sir Charles Tnpper before the au- 
di nee in that place and in my aWuce 
made a statement that Mr. Philp had 
taken * large-smaunt oMIquor into the 
Yukon territory, and he more than in
sinuated. and tJ ail intent» and purposes 
stated. I am told by farmers, that he 
raid in effect and left upon the mlmls of 
the audience the impression that I was 
a partner in that ♦ronsnetion. The mat
ter was repeated to me, and a abort time 
afterwards, when speaking in Brandon— 
and everybody knows that I am not in 
the habit of saying strong things on the 
platform—(hear, hear)—and the only per
lions that drive me out of that frame ct 
mind are Sir Charles Topper and his 
hopeful son. Sir Hibbert—(eheera—I felt 
constrained to say that that statement 
was a lie. (Great cheering.) I said that 
Sir Charles Tupper knew it was a lie 
when he made It That was a pretty 
strong statement, but his statement

wee J>retty strong: it wa* either a lie 
or the truth. If it was the truth, I 
had n6 right to be a member of the 
government or the representative of 
the district of Brandon. < Hear, hear.) 
If it was a lie, it had a right to be 
characterised ai such. (Hear, beer.) 
Coder the Britsh judicial system, a 
man le considered innocent until proven^ 
guilty, btit I propose to depart from the 
usual rule. I propose to prove to the sat
isfaction of every Conservative gentle
man in this audience, including the 
chairman—(cheerst—Sir Hibbert Tupper

wire authorizing me to carry through 
the settlement. I am forwarding the 
letter to him at Cape Breton to-day aski 
ing him* to sign and return immediately, 
and in the meantime, for the purpose of 
finally settling the suit, I hereby under
take to obtain his signature to the letter. 
We may therefore consider the suit 
settle!. Yours truly,

•Mftgd.) F. H. PHIPPEN 
‘"The draft above referred to reads as 

follows:
•'Dear Sir.—Referring to a speech made

-(more .beer,>-.nd eren Setntor KI«h- J U)r Br"nrt, n “ ,h<1 21'h “f
h.*ffer—(farther rhceri.g-4 propow to ; ' ,“l- '«» Jurlu* whl'h 7ou claim I
prove that the atatemvnt made from that midl' "r,*i" ''"waging references to yon 
platform by Rir Charte. Tupper was.a > m«rence to the importation or aller 
falsehood. You are aware that ahorUy j mI '«'portation of liquor into the Yukon 
after that atateroent waa made that Mr. ! tcrjiory. I beg to say that auch apeech 
J'hilp sued Sir Charlie Tupper tor libel * '>"‘."'1-1!. to be directed to. me en- 
tor slander. The euit was duly enter- j ,lr,'l>' '» ■ diaruxaion of public qucaUens 
ed aad Mr. Philp wut.deairoua of pna. "'f Intention wa. not to reflect In
lug It to a conclusion. When the aaaiaee 1 ,fif WBf «pou you personat(y. If any 
came on "Sir Chartes Tapper's solicitor J*f those peenent took a different mean- 
applied for an extrusion of time or to Ir"m what I.said I now beg to any 
throw it over to the fall aaaiaee I may ! "“I "ubeequent Investigation baa shown 
say that Rhr Charles Tniqor's lawyer is * «rlegram sent in your name
a mendier of the Arts of Tupper, I'bippcu 
St Tupper of Winnipeg. Mr. I*bippen, do
ing the business in connection with the 
suit of Philp re. Tupper, succeeded in 
getting the trial put off, and under or
dinary eirenmstanrew it would be tried 
at the assises now coming on. Some 
time ago Mr. Phippen come to Mr. Philp 
and opened negotiations for the settle
ment of this suit. Mr. Phippen saw 
Mr. Philp and after some discussion 
some little progress was made. Mr.
Phippen again came to Brandon and the 
two gentlemen met. Finally a settle
ment was arrived at, Mr. Phipi>en agree
ing to the terms of a letter to be signed 
by Rir Charles Tupiw. Now I propose 
to read the letter agreed to by Mr.
Phippen on behalf of Sir Charles Tup
per. (Cheers.) It is the original draft 
corrected In Mr. Phippen** own writing 
and I propose to read Mr. Phippen’* 
letter to Mr. Philp. in which he says the 
suit is settled, and in which he say» that 
Sir Charles Tupper has agreed to the 
term* of the letter. You will under
stand. therefore, that Mr. Phippen set
tled wj*h Mr, Philp, that he telegraphed 
Sir Charles Tnpper and got Rir Charles 
Tupper’* consent, and I propose to read 
the letter.

The letter la as follows, and (during 
Mr. Sifton’s reading of it he was fre
quently interrupted by tremendous out
burst* of applause):

“Winnipeg. Canadg, Oct. 5, 1900.
“A. E, Philp, Esq., Barrister, Brandon,

“Manitoba.
“My Dear Philp:—

"Yourself va. Tupper.
"On my return to Winnipeg I at once 

wired Sir Charles Tupper for authority 
to settle this suit on the terms of tbe 
draft letter settled by us in Brandon,
•nd I am this morning in receipt of a

LETTER FROM SMKTfiVRflT, 

Hopes to Be Home Before Christ-

The following la a portion of a
~ mW», 1

letter
written from Keste Barbrlekln, Trans
vaal, on September 6th, by Henry 
Hmethuret, » Victoria memltcr of the 
first Canadian contingent, how serving 
in South Africa:

"We have been on the march again 
through the Orange Free State, chasing 
Dewet. We drove him out of the Free 
State and fellow«*1 him fur 200 mile*, 
nearly to Mafvking. but did not succeed 
in c-ipfrlrTtHfTrttn. He ha* tri&f a tear 
men, ami moves very quickly. We are 
now bark on the railway line, doing 
gnriaon duty. My company la here, and 
also ‘B* Company, of Western Ontario, 
the Others are »t different stations 
along the line. There has been heavy 
fighting at Middlelmrg, the Boer* losing 
very -heavily. There were 400 killed in 
one battle. All tbe British prisoners are 
free at last: the Boer* had to let them 
go because they could not hold them any

‘The Boer* h*re returned to the Por
tuguese border, but cannot crosa. as the 
Portnguesçi troops are lined fytxw* the 
border to prevent them crossittg.i There
fore the Boor* will have to face the 
British In a heavy battle or surrender, 
for they cannot rnn away now. We 
hear that they are holding an armistice, 
and may sue for peace. The British 
have 100.000 troops between Pretoria 
and the Portuguese border, and are send
ing the heaviest artillery they have to 
the front. One gun I saw In Pretoria 
weigh* 23 tons, and it fires a shell 
weighing 28 pound*, a range of 8 miles. 
This gun has gone to the front.

"The w-*r 1* about coming to a close, 
and we are not sorry. We thought we 
would he home long ago, but Roberts 
did not see his way clear to let us go. 
However, our time Is drawing to a close, 
and we expect to get orders for home 
soon. I hope we are home by Christ
man.

"The weather is getting warm again, 
and It la very pleasant. There Is a river 
here called the Little Crocod‘le. and we 
go in hithlng every day. There la a 
whisk»y distillery lu re, a town «læk. 
and a few dwelMng hon«es. We lire in 
tin shacks wh‘th we built ourselves. The 
Vanconr'T and Victoria Hot* are nil 
well, and are looking for wan! to going 
horn soon.

‘The Tran*vssl Rennhllc was annex
ed to the British Crown on September 
let."

U. S. Consul
Smith

Tâlks About H s Duties and Ex
periences at Rockford, 

x Illinois.

How Canadians Regard the Unit
ed States and Coming 

I Elections.

to Mr. Sifton on the 12th of Juu. . MM 
asking that the letter in question should 
be amended so as to Include the impôt 
talion of liquor into the Yukon, and 
which telegram was referred to by Mr. 
Sifton on Un* floor of tbe House of Gam
mons as having been received by him 
from you, was not sent or authorised or 
indirectly in any way through youraelf 
or any other person to take or attempt to 
take liquor into the Yukon territory 
under the authority of tbe letter given 
by Mr. Sifton to which I referred in my 
remarks, and that you were no party 
directly or indirectly to the attempt 
made to dispose of the letter. I further 
beg to state that I have satisfied myself 
that there is no ground - for believing that 
yourself or Mr. Sifton were concerned 
together In taking oTattempting to take 
liquor into the Yukon territory. I sin 
cerely regret If anything which I said 
hns been construed into a reflection on 
your character,"

Those of you who were here last year 
and heard Sir Charles Tupper upon the 
platform and heard him make that 
charge and have heard the members of 
thé Conservative party who believed it 
—th?y did not all beKeve it, I am glad 
to say—and who circulated that'story all 
around the country can realise the depth 
of the humiliation of that gentleman in 
signing a complete, absolute recantation 
(cheers) and if this gentleman (turning 
to Sir Hibbert) will place some of his 
statements in a categorical form tn the 
same way he will hare the p:eaaure of 
signing a document like this, or paying 
damages.

Votes for the Opponition candidates in 
Victoria arc votes given for Sir Charles 
Tapper, whose confession is given above* 
and for his aon. Sir Hibbert Tupper.

Do a majority of tbe people of Victoria 
want a Tupper dynasty f

THE REPROACH OF RUSSIA.

Mr. George Hennan, in his Siberian 
•ketches, Mjpii Dr. Nathan II. Babad 
in Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly for 
October, draws a powerful picture of 
these horrors from an American point 
of view. And yet how much of the 
more intimate character of that life 
escaped his keen observation. There 
la nothing in the whole history of Si
beria more revolting, to my mind 
more horrible than the death of Sigida 
and her fellow prisoners. She was 
a beautiful woman, swept away by 
the current of Nihilism, and in due 
time gathered In together with others 
by the net of the Third Seetion. Their 
treatment h» the female prison at thé

hand* of the Siberian officials was bru- I 
tel in the extreme. Unable to get j 
the ear of the higher authorities, the j 
unfortunate women decided upon a I 
iiov. i yet ••xrruciating method of mak-1 
ing their protest heard. For twenty-1 
one day» «Sigida touched no food. This 
brought no results. Emaciated, on the 
point of insanity, Sigida, to ^t« at
tention of the government in some radi
cal way, publicly slapped the face of 
Masikoff, the prison warden. Her fate, 
after this, defies description. She was 
first kept alive by the forcible introduc
tion of food. With the last strength in ! 
her, the poor woman struggb-d against j 
it. But even she could not dream of . 
what was in store for her. Two week* j 
later an ukase was issued subjecting all

political convicts, men and women, to the 
pnlshment inflicted upon common murd
erers. Women were to be flogged as 
well a* men. and Sigida wa* decided 
upon as the first victim. She was 
doomed to receive a hundred blows by 
the knout! Tbe physician in charge de
fier -d hi* doubt as to her survival. But 
ihia did not matter. Colonel Bobrovski 
was called upon to attcip) to the exe- 
eutio i. He looked into her pa!e, 
haggard face, vulgarly felt her arm*, 
and said with a cynical sneer: “Oh, 
she’s all right! This one will survive 
more blows then that.” And he actu
ally ordered the execution to take place 
In hi* presence.

This is not ancient history. It hap
pened on the 6th of November, 1889!

a From Rockford, 111.. Mormng 8l.tr.)
I no jnstahjiri of tiic late* tetvrau 

dub liwt iu ti. A. B. hull last evening,
October tilth, to lUU-u to au addrw* by 
the lion. A. E. Smith, United Stale* 
vous ni at ^ Victoria, 11. C. Attorney A. 
M. Frort wa* slated for a speech ou 
trusts, but he as# unable to be present 
ami it m Friday that Mr
Smith shetRld take hi» pluee.

Mr. Smith received a volume of cheer* 
from severe I score of white-haired vet- 
t raus who seenuti to be pleased to again 
view the fact» that was for many years 
so ftmili.tr in KoekfJ^tL -—-

“Fellow republicans," said he, “I am 
sorry with you that Mr. Frost cannot be 
here to-night. You expected to hear him 
and it will lie a disappointment. I am 
simply an humble ex-editor, and am not 
used to talking much ami on *u«-h short 
notice could not prepare a paper. W 
I a*kcd Professor Barlsjur what my sub
ject should be he sugge*ti*l that 1 talk 
about my coyutafe and I have agreed 
to explain to you something of our

Mr. Smith then tslked for an hour 
gaiding the work of his ofliev ami the 
duties of our representatives In general 
in .foreign countries, which proved very 
inli'i'-sting to all, and was to most a de
cided revelation. H** stateil that our 
represt-ntatives abroad are classed into 
three divisions. The envoy extraor 
dinary or minister plenipotentiary, of 
whom we have very lew. are stationed to 
the great power* of Europe and are al
lowed many privileges. They can go he 
fore the prime pi ini* ter* at anjy time and 
wherever they are bwated we are on a 
par with other mwn nartowSi -----

The nec<iml class are the plain "min
isters.” They have charge of diploma 
tie matters and are paid salaries running 
from five to ten thousand dollars. The 
third class, and the one to which Mr. 
Smith belong*, is called consuls. There 
are 37!» of them, and they have charge 
of all commercial interests. There are 
consuls general who report to Wash
ington for largo districts and havr mr- 
der them fi%-e or six consuls. Mr. Smith 
and the consul at Vancouver are the 
only ones In British Columbia who re
port directly to Washington. All others 
report through commis general.

Duties of the Consul*.
These men are all under heavy bonds 

to tbe government, while in turn they 
have consular agents who are under 
bonds to them. The lattef draw a sal
ary of $1,001) per annum, and are al
lowed to carry on private business in ad
dition to, attending to government mat
ters, if they wish. Consul* cannot do 
this. The duties of the consul are tnnl- 
tlrndlnnns, and how a man can pick up 

business without any instruction

was ready for occupancy. After ex
plaining thq above points concerning hi* 
early exprieuees Mr. Smith told inter 
es ting stories of hie first duties as they 
came h him, ua a few good jokta rf- 
girding the way he was occasionally 
taken in. Ail articles to be sent to the 
United State* that are valued at $1,000 
or more have to pass his hands and a 
■worn statement made a* to their value. 
A copy of the invoice ha* to be sent to 
Washington, one to the custom house 
through Which the good* will pans, one 
given to the shipper and one. kept on 
fib" at the eopsttiVoffice. A daily ship 

* t-r 1*-*vpt *aaff kit tewcla

the
seems marvellous. Mr. Smith’s prede 
eesspr got ou a big drunk shortly 
the furnmrjâ-sreéral end "left without any 
jeeremonfr. Th-‘ duties of the office had 
to lie learned by hard |tnocks. The very 
first thing the new consul did wa* to 
have carpets torn np amf carried off, pic
ture* „of confederate generals pulled 
down and hnrned and a wagon load of 

Mask* emptied fr-mi the Imck 
room. A genuine North Oarolfnn whack
er had been in command and left things 
In had abater. "

After fumigating thoroughly the office

have to register their name, port from 
whence they come and the one for which 
they are bound, give the names of cap
tain and crew and a correct statement of 
their cargo.

Many times they o.me from China or 
Japan, and will have only one or two 
IH-rsoh* on hoar ! who can speak English, 
and It is a dreadful task to get the neces
sary information. Very often a captain 
may want to discharge some of his crew 
but h" cannot do it unless the consul ap
proves. and then the monev bas to be 
handed to him by the captain and he in 
turn pays the sailor. Often Mr. Smith 
ha^in hi* office Malays. Japs. (Tiineeè. 
Hindoo*. Irishmen, Xorweigaus and 
Iiotentot* and a great time thev have. 
As soon as tiny get their money they 
make for a saloon. One night he paid off 
a whole crew. Before morning three 
were in the lock-up and one whom he 
had given $149 hadn’t a rent left.

Must Care for Seamen. »
The government order* him to ti\e 

care of all seamen and ho ha* to buy 
them more clothe* and furnish new 
money to get them back to the State*. 
He learned sooa that it was best to hold 
had) See or ten dollars of their [my and 
then he could get them off at their own 
exp«*tise. When a new crew is wanted 
the consul must examine ami approve 
them. He is also expected to take care 
of all wreck*. The Vancouver coast 
is very daçgerou*. There are now five 
derelicts within a few miles of VtMffria. 
A wreck iKcurm! shortly after he ar
rived. He a skill a British ship to go to 
the rescue. They obeyed promptly and 
he *ent hi* son. who was acting as vice- 
consul, fo bring the unfortunates to Vic
toria. They were in a dreadful condi- 
ti<m and had to remain iu the Marine 
hospital for weeks. Tbe government 
paid all expenses. One was a passenger, 
not a seaman. Mr. Smith supposed he 
would be treated a|« the others but found 
that tiw* claim was thrown out and he 
had to go down Into hi* pockets for $!*4. 
He *oys he will do it again, however, un
der like circumstances.

Mr. Smith i* a very lender hearted 
man and ha* had many opportunités 
t*> »his# the Samaritan spirit. Poor fel
low* are constantly coming to him for 
aid nml he never turns one away. Well 
tower 1 (fifty people who wen» stranded 
hate been help»-! buck to the States and 
not a out paid by the giwernmenL When 
a new mil road 1* projected, a new inven
tion come* to light or anything happens 
which might in any way help the United 
State* to trade or the ‘United States com
pany to a contract, the consul is expect
ed to report it to Washington at once 
and iu.. tact. keep a tab on everything 
that is going on. After Sff\ Smith had 
bteii in Victoria a few month* he was 
jnbiet hy hi* wife and twx> sons. Sidney 
and Ewuueth. When he met them be 
was g.estly *urpriM»d to see "Sid” lead
ing a bn!l pup which he had brmight all 
the wiy from Madison. Wis. It was a 
fighter h ml lli one day'bad cleaned out 
the whole neighbor hood. Severn! of it* 
iwcapa&w were enteatniningir tnld. Jt i* 
now well regarded and lik»»d by the 
whole city.
p How the British Feel.

After giving a most thorough account 
of his life in Victoria the «peaked stated 
that he would be glad to answer any 
question* that might occur to his hear
ers. "How do your people feel toward 
the present attitude of tin» United States 
in her foreign relations." was promptly 
asked. The reply was that when speak
ing in favor of the Boer iu Africa, they 
would promptly reply, "How about Man
ila ?" They seem to think that there 
is a relation Itctwoen the situation of 
tbe two countries. They are general
ly favorable to the" United States, how
ever. They mould like to see us have 
just a little trou Me. though. They have 
had so much. They feel that under Mc
Kinley, tbe government, wants to do 
right. They think hint the greatest 
president since làncoln am! are anxioti* 
te wee him re-elected. They wonder at 
his lieing elected on the tariff question 
and then turning out so great a states
man. They ask if it is |Hw*ihle that Mr. 
Bryan can he elected. Mr. Smith says he 
tells them that he thinks not. but that 
there ar» thou «and* who are going to 
vote for him. To éh ct him. he believe* 
would be the utter rula of advancement 
and the greatest calamity that could be* 
fall our country.

They called Lincoln "Abraham the 
first" ami “King Lincoln." and are put
ting up the same cry to-<lay about Mc- 
Kinlçx. It i« the old copperhead cry. 
A great applaudie followctl as Mr. Smith 
took his seat.

Mr. Smith looks a* if time Were deal
ing kindly mith him. He is in g«s»d 
health, seems robust and vigorous. In 
fact those mho saw him just before he 
left are greatly pleased ns he seemed to 
lx* aging somemhat at that time. He 
mdll M» here until after election and will 
certainly Ik greeted mith mmy a smile 
and hcartv handshake from his legion of 
friends mho honor and respect his ma a 
noble a|KK*inien of true manhood.

Have Bulk of 
The Trade

Canadian Ports Bent *eventy-Thre 
Per Cent, of Yukon Ship

ments.

these vegetables are making their beet 
growth, there are twenty-two hour* of 

, üéfylight of the tweqty-four. Good feed 
; cat* were grown in Dawson thi* year, 

and had reached a height of four feet 
six inches, before being cut. Six 

I hundred tons of wild hay were brought 
, down from the Stewart river this Hum

mer.
The city :e thickly populated with Vic

torians, and for six weeks after Mr. 
Renoufg arrival he rarely went on tho 

i street without nn**ting some one whom 
j he knew from this city.

Oermimeiit Work on Lake Le- -i Mn« he state* that there are ««ghteeu 
barge Will Makê Earlier ! *'»•*«** under detection at the suspect St a-

Yukon Navigation. j
i then» have lteen no new caeca" for ton 

Looking the pictun» of,health, as. a re- ' nor have there keen any death*,
suit of his sojourn in an almost Arctic Quarantine was also established on tho 
climate, C. K. Renouf, appraiser of eus- fe**»4i* to prevent egress, but owing to. 
toius at Dawson, arrivttl buck, in the the configuration of the country, this was 
c*ty a. day or two ago. Mr. ileuouf, it maintained with dlffimlty. 
will bé remembered, was sent North last i Engineer Tache, with a force of men, 
spring by the Dominion government to morking at the head of I^ike Ix»bargo 
adju*t matters it the Klondike capital, constructing a ming dam, which will 
but a* almost the whole of his duty re- throw the whole current of Fifty-Mile 
late* to the summer season, he wiil spend ,^V4‘r Into one channel into Lake Le
the winter on the outside. | barge Thi* m-ork ought to ma^kc from

Mr. Renouf left Damson on the Dth. i t<in to fifteen days’ difference in tho 
reached White Horse on the 10th, spent j ‘ lining of navigation in the spring. Tho 
a day there and thrw days at Skagwi^ , sam»* work is to he done on Thirty-MHo 
and -hence reach»*I Vancouver by the liver, and in a few years when similar 
Dolphin. I work has been carried out, the Yukon

Speaking of the commercial side of' af- WM present few obstacles to navigation, 
fairs in the North, be said that Dawson j Two thousand tons of coal mere 
had evidently passed fit*#» tbe transient * brought from Forty-Mile this summer 
to the permanent stage so far as com- j *n,l ’^tailed at $2T> a ton. It was suit- 
nnrtA* waa concerned. Dawson had *»ble far household coal and for st<nm 
made eery rapid strides this sinuunr, and purpose*, and formed a very welcome ad- 
althougb tbe great exodus to Nome in the dition to the fuel supply of the city.
Iicgilining of the year had had a some- 1 
what dampening effect, confidence was 
completely restored when the mas-up 
took place, and it mas found that over 
$20,093,000 reprt st uteil the elean-up for 
the year. It la believed by tuiiwervstive 
n»n iu Dam-son that the camp is only 
in Its infancy, and • that its possibilities 
have not yet been exploited.

The camp has passed from a winter to 
a summer diggings, and there will in 
ccuscqueutv be little work on the creek* 
thie winter. This is due, of course, to 
the le aircity of fuel, aud to the fact tint 
machinery does not work to advantage 
during the intense cold of the uiid-wint-r 
season. Another advantage of summer 
m-ork is that the miner sluice* his dirt 
almost as « fast a* it is take j out, and 
thus knows exactly what Ids claim is 
doing. He also gets an almost iumwdi 
ate r-titrn which enables him to further 
prosecut * li:a work.

This change 1u the system of mo-k 
pn'sueil in the camp will have the effect 
of throwing a large number of men out 
of cmidoynicnt. but thi* in- the opinion 
of Mr. Renouf, mill by an unmixisl ev?l.
It will stimulate prospecting, which has 
already received a distinct impetus 
thr« ugh the nnsiifitation* of the régula-

On RATION TOR CANCER A FAILURE.

Fully Eighty-Five Per Cent, of Cancer- 
dus Growths Operated On, Re

turn Within a Year.

That operation for cancer has been a 
signal failure Will be admitted by the best 
surgeon* In the land. Dr. J. C. Oliver, of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, » prominent surgeon, 
says: “I have operated in a considerable 
number of cases of cancer recently, and, 
with one exception, all have died within 
fourteen months after the operation." 
That, we have no doubt. Is pretty much the 
experience of surgeons everywhere. The 
trouble is, cancer Is a constitutional dte- 
esse, and removing the lump or growth 
dof* not eradicate the cause of the disease 
Itself from tbe system. Why. then, will 
people submit themselves to the unneces
sary and admittedly useless suffering of 
an operation, when they can be cured In 
»■ easy and simple manner by our Consti
tutional treatment? We have dosens of 
cases on record where, even after opera
tions bad been unsuccessful, a complete 
cure was effected by our remedy. Rend 2 
stamps to Htott A Jury*. Bow man ville.

..... ... . °nt-. for full particulars and the new
14..n. an,I tin- thr, wins "I»n of «II th« „„ T,,,.,. It, fa.,, anl Care "
creeks to prvspetfora. The result should : _______________ _
l** a latrizv number of new ü|hIk thi* | Must not be confounded with common 
winter. Tin Stem art river district, in f*th"r,j£„or purgative niils. Carter’* i.mie

' Liver Pille are entirely unlike them In 
every, respect. One trial will prove theirview of ret «ut discoveries there, will en- i !

Dr. Vgriot, of Paris, according to a 
Lisbon pa|M»r, has discovered a process 
for a»mbnlining IkmRch which it is thought 
will prove a great success. He not only 
embalm* but metallize* the bodies by the' 
Ruolt process, just as it Is done with n 
fork or a spoon. In this niunin r they 
can h.- fifeeenced Indefinitely and Inanch 
lH»r feet ion that the most Imperceptible 
wrtnkl^r ami lines are reproduced, and 
the embalmed hotly has the appearance 
of a metal statue. The process is as 
follows: After a hath in pure carbolic
acid, and being strongly rubbed with 
nitrate of «liver, the Ixidy is submerged 
in a galvano plastie bath, after which a 
slight layer of nitrate ia applied to it.

—Some beautiful new English sateens, 
giving the effect of expensive silk, at 
one-third the price, and more durable, at 
Wei 1er Bros. These have just arrived. •

gage very much of the attention of the 
prmptctoi*.

All tl.c f4tight destined for Ilawsou 
has gone down ..the river with the e x cep- 
tiun of about 100 tons, which mas I j mg 
fat White Horse when Mr. Renouf pa*- j 
sett tint print. Much of the lrtlight Imd : 
gone down in scows, and thahks to the < 
open season which ha* prevailed, most of 
this will get through safely.

The m-atcr in the streams i* very low. 
M vh.-r. h:i» bfVB I t*!.. .-..II w.-mHo t 
All the large huh Uf tied np, hit rh- | 
small tines are expected to mn up ro the 
20th of this month. On the night of 
the 7*.h when lie passed the mouth of the 
Felly, float ice mas coming out of that 
stream, hut none had made its appear
ance. from other rivers. The creeks 
already frozen, and one good night's 
frost will materially affect navigation.

The river steamers have been busily 
tngag.»d all summer handling the freight, 
the fttnl ini|s>rtations from both St. j 
Michael ami White Horse being esfi- 
mat«Nl at 30.000 tons. Of this 12.«**i 1 
tern* in from the first named point, and i 
the rtme.inder by the shorter route. Of ' 
the ?ntire importations, Mr. Renouf i 
mho mas, of course, lit a specially g«s>d 
pt»*ition to judge, says 7!) per cent, mas ' 
from Canadian ports. About h.OOO ton* I 
repre*k‘nt‘*l grain and feed for hur*«‘s. | 
end about Ü.000 mtichinery, the remain i 
der being supplies. ^

There mill, in conseqncnce of these 
heavy nh^pments, be no shortages i-. 
Dam son this - winter, although certain 
st a pi -s. such a* bacon, ham, condensed 
milk, vanned meats, sugar, Etc., will 
connramd stiff prices.

The Wateroiia engine purchastsl by tl(e 
city of Dam'stm this summer completes 
a fri.» of fire fighting tievtees m hich prac
tically ensures the place against any 
great conflagration..

Herts continue very high, due prtil* 
ably to the excessive ground rents, ami 
to a survival of the old theory that a 
building must pay for itself in one year's

Mr. Renouf w|* partieulnly struck 
with the agricultmal possilalities of th-. 
country. Radishes, lettuce, turnips and 
carrots grow luxuriantly, this being due 
to the long hour* of sunshine"in the sum
mer season. In July, for Instance, when

FOOD MEDICINE

Scott's emulsion of cod-liver 

oil is equally food and medi

cine.

A little of it sets the stomach 

at work on some easy food—. 

that is medicine.

How does it “set the stomach 

at work?" By making strength: 

by creating strength : by turn

ing the oil into body and life 

—that is food.

We’ll sendjeu a little to trv. If you like 
SCOTT & BVWNK* Uwnmts. Tarait*

EiM

ET\
CORSETS
Are made ia the most up-to-^Ute 

Factory—by the very latest Machin
ery from perfect models and tho 
most modern design». They are as 
comfortable aad durable as they are 
elegant

Political Meeting
BUIE RIBBON HALL,

ESQli IMA L T.

Monday EvrHlnn, Cctehi,r22
T1IH OOVRRNMBNT CANDIDATES,

MESSRS. RILEY AND DRURY
And other prominent Liberals will address 
the meeting.

Chair taheu at 8 «'clock.

POLITICAMHEETIXG.
Tolmie’s School House

x BOLE8K1NB ROAD.
Tveslitv fcvaiwa, uuvhc.r 23

TUB OOVKBNQtEXT CANDIDATES,
MESSRS. KILLY AND DRURY
And other prominent IyllHTals will address 
the meeting.

Chair taken at 8 o'clock.

Ideal Provision 
Store.

I. Sluttett ft Son.
PROPRIETtiRS,

72 YATES STREET. TELEPHONE 314.

Having purchased the above business, 
we beg to solicit e continuance of the 
patronage extended In tbe past.

Cambridge flansag* and fresh country 
fed Pork always on sale.

n



I lMoue! is a fallow er of Mr. Foster. He 
osuiiot lie s disciple of Sir Charles, for 

I on the great ds.r for Canada when Mr.
! Fielding delivered bln Brat budget speech

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MON DA Y,. OCTOBER 22, 1900
CONSERVATIVE DREAMERS. cleanliness of the whole prove**. The 

i vieil whs unexpected, therefore u*> 
Ex-Finance Minister Foster maintain* «prejal preparation* had been made for 

that the alleged good time* are an llln- if* »nd everything, was running just as

LIMITt»

siasfaia--
Steem

dhaMwhggntet
Deehle Nresasi leap 
■See eg the Misa.

mira |L |

The Daily Times.
Published every day (except Sunday) 

by the
Times Printing * Publishing Co.

W. TEMPLfcMAH. Manager
Office»... ,■
lfelv|»boue

I th** present leadin’ of the opposition wept that the Increased prosperity Is a ^t jtlwhys is. This make* the value of
; scalding rears at the ruin and desolation dream, that the people of the country to* '“dysMp’s t.ctiuinny to the character 
I lhl mw in store for China,la In consc *™ really ant doing more heslneai at a *?“• w" thitmide. What

......... of I Its reduction of duties pro- greater profit than they ever did before. lw wn Ju“ wh,t
|H»ed bj the Finance Minister. It,- said Ihat workmen hare not been laboring season In any cannery In British*Cob 
the wails of th,» manufacturers and the moT* steadily than they ever did in the uiubla. These •stahlisbmenta are cn-
opera tires were already ringing in his *>i»tory of the country; that It la all a ***** In pulling up an excellent food

.cars and he wirned the House against Phantasm, that It haa all been caused by '>r“,lurt» ,n<i rffiianmera may rest aatts-
nllowing the policy of the new govern- ■“ Increase In values, and that one of jj®. *"* JJ* **ar=nce that It is paok-
mehUUl ga Into »»*•»■■' p..n.----- - <he#e dgjs the workmen end the mar- , . .y^*'t' l**1 ”.1*^ every

; Hut the ex-FInnnce Minister la not one dreams and the one find himself out of , •
of the Impetuous sort. Perhaps he never employment and the other discover that ***1' KBRHTHM FA VORITINM. 
h"i »n.v faith in his own nostrums for *** U hsnkropt. The curions thing Is To the Editor:-Would you kindly in- 
stimulatl* industrial activity. At any ,h*r ,h" "**" h evidently In earnest. The form me and the publie whether the
rate he IdL, d Ms time to see what the °e»*na of the parti telle upon his figures I'nitsl States maxim I to the victors he-
effect of tb lals-ral poHcy wonld nc *n<l 9"n<e them with the greatest delight '""* 'h’' Is to he the rule in Bri- j
As soon as hé saw that the tide of pris»- « evidence which cannot he swept ?” zTüSÏÎJZ.* to — the

IlK -ity was steadily rising In» a. on.e °*» «■« 'hey T £TîaîÜVST UbTtric,J
I "P hi, mind that the N.tion.l «mot unm forget where they are at. For „„ the West road, and have paid sli my |
j Policy was doing it all-thal the reduo Ul*)"n"‘1 Mr f Mter "Mlntalns that the taxe, to the government, amounting toi 
! Uon in the tariT had only been eleven lari" onljr hwn colored fourteen- MW in the seven .veers past. Improve- j
! hundredths of one per tent or fourteen hn“d","h» "f one tier cent., and for the h«re been ma.le on the ronds, nnd I
I hundredths of one per cent «, there ,lln<* helng the Montreal Star accepts al,h"u*h »"• often Hie. I i
! nitonts. Ool Prior I. hi, figure, correct. The next d.f It ***a •*•'» •» *>' work for jI as Mr. Poster. He ha. no oplnl,m o“hia “• w,™‘ »* • rum «'

readers that If hard -times were to descend puaient Attorn.y -Grnernl An

Tnf
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SHOE' 1
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A SLATE FOR A “SLATER”

i

“ Slater Shoes” have their means of Identi
fication. distinguishing them from the hordes of 
nameless shoes 1

A slate frame with the name and 
price in H Is branded on every sole 

e .iy tbemakem.
Look on the sols for the slate, as without It's 

no •' Stiter."
Shapes that fit the foot and meet fashion's 

requirements.
Only leathers most reliable mad colors moat 

suitable. Every pair Goodyear waited.

WAISTS.
WAKTBD-A boy. Apply at 58 Fort street.

boy to drive rrtM~—■ ^■rta Addreaa “finxW,- Tlm«
RANTED—Plano. State nrloe *n4~mpZ 

tlcolara to PUno. thJoif£ * ^

JUUbuUUUUuuoUUUUODtTUUUUUUUOO
J. FULLERTON AND J. H. BAKER, BOL» LOCAL

AGENTS.

| ‘>»da U|k.ii the subject., He simply re- r
EN YOU START HOUSEKEEPING

?** '"■*« wvhxv.tk.bw iu»rn T.U. Cstw. r__ ...

......... 2d Broad street

........................ Ne. ffi
Dally, one month, by carrier...
Pally one week, by carrier ....................20 : and entirely almllshe.1 .« ..Twlcv-a-week Times, per annum......... 1JW ^ _ * uooiisneil on iigntiy othvi

Copy for changes of advertisements must

'■«•hue* whnt th, ex-nnnmv Minister I1''"' “1lb th* in J“ Pr""nt l"‘wer, I always had a fair share „f em-1
”»>-■ After telling an audience that rhe <?T>l.!a? °,?r would be Hooded plnfment to assist me In paying my’

re I ,l«"cs had l*e.»n rclucd on nianr thlnv. Wlrh K"”*1» from Orest Brit- **”• •>“' «Inc the present government
— • —e . gs sin and the Cnlted Btstes, with results 'btsiaed power I cannot get any eiu-

i me etfeet ..r -« l ■ -, .. ' Oat tiv terrible to contemplate. Is It f«r myself or luy idle'teams.
vjopy tor manges or sflvertlsements must Cnnadinu iut r ' i ' " t” ' h r““'“UI *“ •' *>' Unreasonable to conclude from «rtlv!*r*cnDvülTt * <U<I ni,the t at Intel In nt the office not later than ' "adinu lut, non» notsdthstandlng he these lon*cs that it I» ur 1 ,y '*»»»« for our present repre-

11 o'cl.s k a m.: If rieelred later than that ! was Tunas! to admit that we are enlovi... s P.. 11 " , r ,ed ncetatlfl, who may have given fnstmc-
boor, will be changed the following day „ ............... ........... ’**? ’h" ,‘r‘r|"1" of th' P»rt7 Oat are deluding lion, to the road sup.Tiiittm,l«it not to

(>c( hlTe gvMewan entphw me. Will yen kindly publish

C*^** ®vta. Kitchen K.i..., 
d Fe^*s- Nla# Pr«*ni.hm, Canrlag Cams, of Best !

POXS
». ».C« Be- iris,- C"'1" C“"' - ■»*

^.os'.TiÎ?1 * htes.ty respectable man as
^ ^gÆr,w.*Fpîr,,fi-pîd snfleiwïü;"., »P£rmto S-’y
rfcv«'. hemmssl, Osdbom né, r 
ne— Oak Bay Janet Ion * ru**»

WA.VTKIi—Best
.Telegraph. »t 0. E.

WANTKIt-tOOO empty M

hoeght, etc., etc.
WAKTRO in KRgirmgLT- A—, Or 

i"t. with or wit ho— rultaie TT**
xnd water. Foil I.rtIrsUrVMd Match to lk.rm .^,rn

Sffi ^KMFLOVIIKNT DBÜÜEnü

rom mu.
* a'^/iwk*'two eoeho and
ÎJ5! ,'„,hu ycario brood, fee M. o-TtCimi v*(;i2n MM"* weight toy*

■ woen khled. Apply — TI.eo ofl,w

tlon K'umltl *d<1r«‘*aed
TIuivb.’’ Victoria. B. C.
The DAILY TISfKlTla On Hale at the Foi 

lt>wlng I'larea la Victoria:
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. ---------— , A l’ENMLESB 1‘KINVE.
Aasortmcnt of Furniture Still in Evi- . ------------

dance—This Mocuing's i lA—oclited Frees.)Proceedings. * E ^J**- ^-1’rinc. Ink.nther,
------------ SOU of the King of Csmhodln, who re-

rhere still exist. 1 shght resemhUnce '.Tu",l ■»« » note of grievance to the 
between the |M)iice court apartment and , government, in which he com
an auctioneering mart, the large ijuautity "r "><' conduct of French officiais
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i •

a periisl of u*ipreccdcnted prosimrity and the—sole— i
All communications Intended for publics- ! in face of the fact th.r ,t j ", , -niselves. ,n .._ __________, _______
on Should be sdilressed "Kdltnr the .. . . . . , ' ,h,‘ ' °* lh”t they are from many quarters. The this alalemvnt for the Is-n.Vit of the iml»-
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In a fttreign port In any part of the 'bun those who are anxions for the ad- P°"" than the one he has been compelled ___ ___ ' ICTORIAN. o»sn. however, proved the contrary ami ] K'“* .....................................
-world whom dew he go t* for prou». 'sne ment of the place ta which they b/ folw °r «ircnmsunce, to assume how A WORD WIThIfoBTCMEN Z!nT"W| W" ,,nn- « to de- {^* '1 " ..............

Ita» cas, tbelr lo, for Uf. conMder nZ ,h* ■dJ*rt,T*s *«" fly and what - ">"e month.' imprisonment witn 1 ’I T* “*The men who d-dre tbatTe vhetoric he wonld hnild ,p h^»T “th. ..........

USS; P'GKINBON will res urns the~s* ,nr

. t'- ». hall Y^VÏtkT A A. O.

View Street,

boicatiokaJ"

lion un il rtdrem? The Britixh c^>u*ul. 
That representative of the might ami wa- 
Jesty i t tîreat Briuiu is sJyaj* to M.

Me.
should let well enough alone are nlth such eloquent figures. But to ask

To the Killtor - The ofwnlng 
|'he*«uint season this
Slgn.l for , general rising t„ .ru.. of .11

found in every quarter of the slot'.* IsM argue that there is no film in the world a dream is unreasonable 
it, then, reasonable to ask. a- Kir Charles wlu-r- lif i» un r*> pleasant than it is i»,
Tuppvr âsfc*, why should ,wê treat the Victoria

T„ lllMlt to believe. that their prosper- - the lover
. e‘ ey Uy is a delusion and their bank account Nor ha* the numlnsr of enthueiawt* b*i o

yexT-ha"; been I'h" i’3“ ^
slug lo arm. of all "> -""nlv intogicants wa. lost _______ ” .. "'n'" * ........

products of Great Bril.lt, in our tariff ™ik»» gUI Ih,. hear, of matt, ami why .tot^ .Md°toe7L2e UxTi,

h U< ,lke 0,1 l,chem‘k* wh,< l1 the gJVi rnm. ut found a duty of HI) ,wr i **•».’

1 rLüLPr,Wtttt" f*r wtttl "rtK* *l'l«-nma fraesiwi of the Street bv-la 
'M 4if game, which this remarkable yiwr horsee nnattend^ 

has brought us: The magnificent and --------------
still Haunt* hta

any Wtter. than th^se .of foreign vuuu 
tries': Why should we give them a
jirefvteacv without getting something in

;nn.e intoxicants was Jo.,.,'
ffcmr. ax xuuplyiw, the Imrmr. I MorrLl. ' '*

Oroslce was charged with an In- Mourn??.
w In leaving Noble Five .

___________ He raid $5. Ilü
FOB Ç?W CITY. i riid't'jLuid- .:................

(Hire. ...... . . , — ..................... ‘..mu . duty of b'l |>vr 1 a‘*n- “C startle, thutlmld hunter Int» a Dr' ^owle J. Se»idlng Lao, Woet™ ..
trtc.,: Why should we give them a ' " T ,r”'n ",lh """ know tenu on mining machinery ami the duty !?w “!* "*<"m xfringiug up tike Fkom Xottlnghain. 'i f«2L'''u V’"*

>n ll ts true the no t, who than wa, „,m lx, ,„.r ,vut. a, i..,,, lU, *“.T . T feet. Thee. Tew Tit ,k.rZT~- 1 nTmÏÏÜ
return? Well, we do get a g.,.sl *r* '**|***lT *Tlf**<l<*'l Tll<■, ”** «"«Sorted Ma «nurhs. Now, th.C: are en,HI,.7 ,lT!he ianle'V'ümmwn” "'""t1" dW«tct**'o the 'h-P-Mlv .................... “

i, , , : “niv k**r«* in the early day*. »t a foment is quite incorrect - and Ool T4k* ,rwl,,m and extent of countrr to «xmviace a refract orv andl Rl,>,'au *®rereâga ....
prodficts are a.luiit- have ,avn enahleil to lay in a large store Vri.w kuow. tha, i, is Mcom-c, We arl «* «— law. MnT » ctL°£ ^ b.uTaï Ëuf ï"" ..........................

guarded a. t„ enforce a hunter to be.-».,,.,, mi ' “2 ™", h '" learn from A meric. „."r K,*tr <v* ........
a *Fortman again.! Ma Inallnct; t ot I do Zl^Tl.^'LT1 but noisily ,n»l„- .. ....................................
'hlnk that u. a migbu,^ J? ^ ^ -------------

the law shonl.l _____ '.Hnxtlinity Dcy Zionism." Fone o.™ "

deed in return.
* ^ ; T' 7.T4 ru"tnrn ,a^ ,n » large *t«re rn.* know* that it i* Incorrect. We are

ted fr„. into the market, of <«va, Bn of worldly g.s.1, without any great effort Inclined to think Col. Prior has „„t 
tain. Our cltixcns 6ml protection and < '■ 'heir p in. and are inclined, like the ad.»ptej the Tuppevlan line of argument
r»«l »rt in every country they happen n,"n m Scripture, lu aay, "Houl, take —that is falsification—bat that he bn. '"r like Victoria _ __ __
to Ik- in, and behind us in every interna- '*'■11 ’' eas-*. We do not hlatue thus.- In»en incorrectly r-|s,rled. Still, alien- *° prevent hunters fn-i
tionei difficulty we have the most tsiwer k at matter In that light, tion was called to the misstatement in
ful navy in Ih** world. Are them- things -■ """ |,r"‘M,bl3r ''“r S*'"d*7* l-ue, and

IU becoming . ----- r Ralw-Fsirrlpw, 25.(**> at 2% 6.UB» .«
peri I'eiqile fr.an Ihe à„ nri 1 Dmriê", f",1”1.”'"' hik ""'lienee. Dr. •' Hammond Ecf.

______ - ....................................-____ to‘^eJïïL*“JL*#Ë*i.to. f Si" M*-'”"1 N2«to«h.„ L«H.«day.
tht* f» ‘*Fr«**»ivc. aggrewsivc od-'s, who arc **as licvn made, 

noth.tig? Hüw much of her revenue , »g..r t.> take an active part hi the war-
woulij^ Canada have to »lH*nd if *he had , fan* for precmieec? which la going on in An •»Pr»MWion seems io nave laiximo aviay reg»rdlvaa of cat- hands off rh
to here consuls in evety port? The whole t.»H l>*n* of the worhi. who went. If |h«- **' rt‘enf ih Victoria that the ball given tb,v P?‘rkpnB * *o long a* that Zion wïlT hTwJmit,
expensive diplomatic service of tfreit j W ptrr on ewen term* with their '““T l»y the otfieen* «f Her Mn * person* particular *** ***** Ik+ jmpnrifiâ labor it wants lu^h^Vnlt ! —
Britain Is at our di.lsissl every oeva «miperi'of, and to be able to invite all "7' 'L>Jor and citl- ; ™me lo the farm Itself, h„, ^.n I , '>w V«*. Oct. 22.-Thc f ghmin, ,r,

Sion whether at Cairo or in the West lo i * l" Uk" uB ">,1r conU and hare **'“ ln" ud"1 »" * “f farewell ' "nd orchard, and evea a disnutîhTH iV U,t •'«««,enf. ! ,k“ rl”,l*H oa th, 8,0,-k Ex-» round or two. in the commercial ""'"'•'""«■nt «o or on la-half of Admiral ' " r“"C" ,h" «d'h more aid "Or n ”î'n,!'"n.,n «be Her- !rk*"‘7. '^rl"n 8"mr* '="k: American
die- T, It common .. .................... ,0 M1, Tl_ _^lc portion, of Ihe Th, fact Iha, ....................... j »“ned It Umm- menZ. the”"
aimak of the c».mmon aspiraLon. of cm ,e,p,dation do not deny that Victoria ha. ,b" ,'T,'n, Wm "'"W way Is- Imlhhred with It. Ost-ZeZZ,'* * ,*Mtt “ f“r 1 ................ ..
pire, to make, as Sir Charles Tapper been inokilig good progre— within the fnro,u.v'l,l"‘' »'*s known alsiut the pros- j «nd hors... «.rej ôri'mkînü'Tôè thT ,0™'“'"', Tbe"', *• * Provision "in pfd-, 74k; T. O.
does, uch a tremendous fuss ale,at tax- P»«* years, and that In course „f îü?*” 'I"‘“r-'ur*' ,h‘" Oo-m*nder-ln- *"*• ""ren Into the hush sod ts-rmiltlng the "rinjl'n^l 2ih.i ni "mm * ° " »*' "«it.
ing , . . goods of the.Mother Country les. railway, will pfoh.hly U ^ ^ >" «"■• ? SSS '̂'

than those of count tie, which do nothing ““ *n,i,,u" to '» «• wc now are A leek at Fort H v i "T T”* “*''**' the pe„vfM li-h.'d in Um nZftmd Jfcl,h "'>t esl.h- j . .. ~
1 to hare them. But they want to hurry A k 1 Fort» 8n>“d or Ya,e" «treets soimrl» of Vic,oh, Hunt. .Ill—aé* Yes i it I- nmoowed t *"*, 8,11 "nd “lii' h j . A Halifax, Bug., woman, Emily
j things along a little: they are anxious “ft,‘r oaf df>t "towt scais.n of rain la b““'' 7'
f iKa-“t-h-------------------- —4ito4»-)*-ÀÜ 4k». *tiw.in XZ— —a a i scueca of _______ ___ _________ ___

«taiwer, a?d c.me »p-

.......*............................

.....  have
Ictoria that Ihe hall given ""'ckens or iheep. ,„u. ri™ _ lie told me (Famished bv n William.

'«> at 316: Deer
«%.

“ (Exmished h, n. William. * <*,, Broàerx

” ashington tn the Her- American Huger. 123*: American
'r. Dowle ran bring work- T,,lw»'r“- <*1%: H'-aUr's I ml, rtjfit C M A 

! nited State, under » | *'■ ''» «HP*: U H. * V . ,»%: M.nh.f.

“fflS. i°-N'"".iv*b"."' “• «■ r.»

■ISSîffiTL/œ DR-ABaTS MAtZ
rud^-a^r-i FF 
r;uS'Sr'F-r-"',,'S

_d"-red. UF^',4U"te

p&. "rsii^Yîî
-Bî«

madam
niClUAgEOCX
helleb________*• *"w nrepamd to

lag HÏÏI^”N<Sl”j,l”«nd*,TOh”
over Mewriw B, Wltllnasa A*Ôkü* '

*B7.ERp£lîi5 8'LOwKH potsT BTO — 
F..Y«ÎTVKoS:' Ltd" B"sd and

W„ yt.LfiON. Flumbers and Gas Fit
rx*. Hxngers sod Tlnsastthe* fk—i. 

sad ‘c»îkinr"n',or' ' rn"of *««to« 
sup .Yo, -■ »’his

•ociBTien.

A
?3btj=îk te

_________ g- ■ ODDT. fiecretarv.

count rie* which do uothiug 
for ih uud which tax .Cranadian gotMl* 

'•fifty. *rrty.- ot serptity p«*r tvnt:?- -nni

* Is.

loaning at 4 per

that til cm*I •—» »uem- thiugs shall cotue to •™^T,'ll<w>PJto-«»-lAeH»««*»-<C-«nne wkt *vj k „ 
country will sustain Sir Wilfrid leturl.r during their sojoorn here, and they are "" ",h,‘r thoroughfare, with 1 the proximity of'p^p'l"lu
in hi- policy of a preference for British willing to make some sacrifices in order '•"▼» will In» a rush next member always that it |, through tri —
floods without •» and when’ the United 1 ,h"' ,h"' «“I uiay be secured. It Is not f,”' red”ce wbtde ''Usines» see- 1 ' ' "
Kingdom grants our good, greater favor, ; ">«' "»' Time, aympa- ; .Z^ '.^^ata U“‘f“rml,T in ,b" D""'

than the admission of Canadian prmlncts 'h'.'C"K. l,ttvr d“" kad •‘"I"'" , , ,
d«t. tree. * Sir Charles Tapper says ^ tT.L Î. ÎTfiï" rb" Toronto Glolat* say. ,

. «a.v. lno mb ption off th»* i>roiH>*nl of , * 11 »the Mother Country ‘Abandon yoor l^ G-eat Northern will «m». 1°“? 11“* ” nve We l,t*er,, from Sir Hil>-

• ad I»e,tcr connection with the Mri.damh i T” hrerd
tion. Of every kind with one of the most üiÜhiV wo 
populuiqi and mwt fertile perta of the 
provruco, and it will bring to our port 4n ; 
cHtrs,. of a very short time Ihe I,.—...»

if me .no saying that the Liberals
single seat in British Col- 

l cognized the family rule».."

policy of free trade and then wc will give
you a Jirefcreuie.' .On. the*u»hee* hand B wi'l- put. us into more intimate rein 
Sir Wilfrid Leurler has said: ‘We glad
ly. of onr love and lojalty. give you a pre-
fere,, .*,.. and we want you to stick to that Tvs^Lri^L" f*^*1 'U,"rdi”« to Mr. Renonf. fully wv-
flrami policy of free trade with the na- j ,t,.ain.,r. p|ylllg „„ ,h,. j «tfl-fic. ,N»r «Tut «0 The trade of the
tion* rtf the earth which ha* oiade you Thc*c an* im n lv / , t, ,,koh rnuutry during the active season
«fie groat», trading nation in the world.' j ^XTwT^Wtw 1 ZÜ !Z "T

‘Tor which policy should wc voter ; make theumelre, m.uZ, .HT ,^! ' UK" "

—-------------- -— of the promoters unfold* it*df. It
KM INDLING THE I*I*X)I*LK. j ll,,8i *N“n known for sonic tiuu* that Mr.

----------- I ! ,,m was anxions to secure an entrance
(%*l l*ï»nr seem» to lie getting warmed f'» « Brirish |*»rt in them* western water* 

up t<» hi* work. The campaign ha* jyst ! fhat he was

Ye* it I* iMNt.hikri.xsi ♦ . «nu whi,h : tVT —«.u*., woman, tmilylet It be with the eye. .2, told IÜ2 offirî.h Dr l>»wle '"rty-serem ha, me, her
huntemau. not the felly of » mont ihst 2? tr^a"nrY depart- in » curiona way. She was clear-
I and bave ..smeef ,Lô ,* ‘ S| ÎSt^lnTT'?""**» H, ,hw -lB« ^ “< drawer, snd came up-

working and In Nottingham lace ™ ■■ «W P«eket, wMch she thonghllessly
»'awS h Æ 0™hM,hlmto «^,«IHH...hu fin». There Was a '

ÏÏÏSnJÜ.'ïîî. ”.™ <"'<* 'bn r,
eemdou of the f.riuer, that yon are per- 
inltted the fr«*<*dtmi of your sport.

—J’ C*
I'lELDIMl H 81 Itl-LI UEt, V. FOSTER’S 

DEFUNTS.

e«tnKliriis «L. — — «w .« cun dm* ntm to " uiM#" »ne nre. There was a laud
(ht.rixed to ^ring^m -n ^‘7* w"* hi'- ' tbe locket having contained
State, un,1er contract ” * “ lbe rni,ed , h"'' unf"r,un"'» Woman

' 1 T* .. ad ]r to**» end shocked, as the
result of which she ha» died.The mining enthn*ia*t* wh»> .

I»eni*al of an Interview in ih , *
Piper on Sunday allow J th-i'- ™0rnln* x ",a 5t'n'" ma" """'«i Toison

to sssumT; ri,,trh'„h,,,r.e"!r.i;- « .Ttoktoto» W,„S.
8 S, U,*Ll 8E«' I "d doom- ; awy once „ved Her

.................

eager to get In is clove

nuts. Wc shall* have it all by ami bye.

LADY MINTO AND THE SALMON 
PRESERVING INDUSTRY

nicely commenc'd and has by no means j t"ueh ns possible with a section which “ra,’b '.ak,'n fr,"n "ti
reached the h-nt-d hvnu yet he Is telling j promise, t„ l„ the scene of remarksl I, I mKe.'rnriD't!1,’,6 vv, 
♦ ho i.llTlnru tlldl the ri»riw>ri.Meril ! hllginm. ............ .... . * aid W (

To the EiHtor:—The following parn- 
gruph taken from one of the large and 

" ’ ” “ ‘ newspaper*, the Liv-
the elector, that the government has } buslncm exp.n.iou. With . "sud '
UW'" dle*i them—actually swindled them ! « who have shown tbeuuud,«,■ w i h. of intereut to the cannery,nen of this
It got Into power hn false pretences. I, | fully alive to all that has l>eeu required ! Province, 
has no policy, although we hare hi. oa II j of thme during a year which will prob- 
•ssm i'ic*—whlcfi must be of great rainé ] nhly lw a tnemoral h. one in the history 
considering that he maintains that the of Victoria, we feel that the eitiicnv

nc»d h» under no apprehension that every 
precaution Which may be necessary to 
cojiacitc their interests will be Incorpor
at'd ill the agreement with the promot
ers of tha Great Northern srinme.

FIELDING 8 SFUFLl'SEB.
IW7-S ....

T.U.! sun».-, for three years j To TrZZT.TTT'™
,,f ................. »'L.vm.^33 '.'nni.\r"7hBr,rsrh«*

L*™^br &SgL?~ b"
.................................. I 1.210,332 «

ENGINEER»,-*°-ïï?E5lA,,,,

MARINE IRON WORK»—Andre* 
Engineers, Founder*. Boiler !__ _

ranaiNtn.

- Telephone 1S2; rnridseea tïkï£».*Jîr’

■OAvnonx
JTI;rÇ» WENT, Gyaersl Aw.v 

rc./i.U'tlFuE;
D.«^T.hr*.nîi x2nM‘r iie* a'aFKsy
Rj.idiéTi SrK iS »0 VMwttvri rireri. Tam-

l'"'"', Mr. Toison eanght the animal 
joat in time. <•

INI^-4
1.W4-5
18U6-6

So overpowered with joy was John 
I,>ung. an old man—a native of Eeslng-

bf -"-iderri. ,ihe",c-rrz;r: rsss, £ z ^i°^neT:T\.TT:
4.1.VI/S75 58 

3.30,551 .11
Teâel 

yea I 
rule

Average annual deficit

deficits for three 
year* of Ouoeenatlw

..................... ... 9 .\aw.T5o st

duty on mining machinery 1* the same a* 
when the Conservatives were in power— 
that the Liberal ministry ha* stolen the 
National Policy of the great Conservative 
party. We gather from this that tho

JOHN T. WALBRAN.
1 D. O i8. Quadra. Victoria. B. t>. I

“The Governor-General and Lady 
Mint > visited 8. A. Spencer** salmon 
cannery in British Columbia, and th< r 
o»»irh»y inspected the whole process of 
handling the fish. Lady Minto paid par
ticular attention to it throughout, even 
gaffing a salmon» and waa struck by (he

“One night my brother’s baby was 
taken with croup.” writes Mrs. J. C. Soi- 

of Crittenden, Ky.. ‘It seemed 7t 
would strangle before we could get a 
doctor, so we gave it Dr King’s New 
IWscovery, which gave quick relief and 
permanently cured It. We always keep 
It in the house to protect our children 
from Croup and Whooping Cough. It 
cured me of a chronic bronchial trouble 
that no other remedy would relieve.” 
Infalltblv for Coughs, Colds, Throat 

•«nd Long tronMva. SOo. and $1.00. Trial 
hottlsu tree et F. W. Fawcett It Co.’». *

thTri L ? 1P£f"m*'' paln” *"d eratswa 
on ,ih™ '"Vpriccd decorative article, 

lbe mxrket for home, hotel. More.
w-"" Hr.,,, have jus, re- 

wived a large new stock. •

-Juckel slaughter "it The White

"r,”:.r“hn’u‘i ,ie j>ck-- •"
Tokio. Japan. P‘rUI "*

X

"l«l>en.«„'„„ ^ ™rt *tT 'hrètï ! ,h"' * b"»d-v«,«.l
yhich he might gratify his pr.ipen.itv to 1 tr 'ï'j’TL'1 b"r"t- and death sujM-rvemri
Pcrnertmt. , Jurtt. He did ^T,”d ,he l,,", ^ ,0,al,f “"d for four 
».nd description of the Ténüërftîlk

the réunir -îh"" *' Knirt''a I"'"' I.
rp"n,,f* There are sufficient resl 

ttt"* Pm»*,™. ,o „
. ».»srs ! SÔ»F «“!T«5

TOT CAUSES NIGHT ALARM. I «*'

Knighî'sTueTdld ‘in‘rjX’TST °f

If you have a Cold Sore 
and want to dispose of it 
quickly use Griffiths’ Men
thol Liniment. It will dis
appear in a few hours. Not 
a trace remains.

Mi WE mu (11.
The Committee will hold regular mec,. 

ng. every Tqmdsy and Friday evening* 
In the Baptist School Room, corner of 
Femwood road, at 8 o’clock sharp All 
members and supporter, of the Ùbeml 
Government are requeetod to be present. 
Rooms open every evening.
C. fil VERTE, A. A FRASER, If., 

"«rotary. ,;i cUalnnxn.

plllo’
ted

“LADIES."
pHO^LT^ed^ “„dvs,

Sanitary Steam Feather 
Renovator.

Work ,1» For, Street. Onr. Hlaneheid. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEES).

VICTORIA THEATRE. 

Wednesday. October 24,
the INCOMPARABLE

op ITALY.
Numbering forty-fivenumbering forty-five of Italy's

'"''"'"a*
I1*». 11,50. fi 
•«tx. uxie of seat. Mstu 

at H o’clock itlTl
11.00. 75 Ct, Gallery. SO

X °n Meudar
Store ~ ” Vktotto u«h .
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The Medicine
Midi K filled free Oer Sleek ef Dm» k 

Sere te le RellaMa.
Oar prrerrlptliHi and family patronage !• 

steadily Increasing, because people get sat- 
lafactlon here.

Is your home medicine cheat sufllcleotly 
well stocked for emergencies? If not, let 
us replenish It for you. '

Bring your-prescriptions to ns.

>4 Cyrus H. Bowes, CHEMIST,

—•The Epworth League of the James 
Buy Methodist churcw^iU give a liter
ary entertainment at thelt meeting this

—The Natural History Society will hold 
its regular session this evening, when an 
historical paper will be presented by M. 
E. tiosnell.

—The Last Judgment.**—There will he

mm mm.
UUiHÉ§ •< the Day at Cily * 

ef the Cirttin.

Mr. O. T. Hwitrer. n large* mine owner 
of Atlin, la a guest at the Victoria. Mr. 
Switser says that all the mines of any 
account bad eb-cd down for the Winter 
when he left tin* country. There were 
last season four hydraulic plants in oper

as < iuvernment Street, Near Yates Street. no rehearsal at St, Andrew's Fret» by- athna on mines in that country, hot it la
Vit. MktMt,,twetee
have adopted this plan, of 

! working He say* that Atlin is the great-
Snow Flake Floor ................................$1 16
8 Star Flour ........................................ > 16
Hungarian Flour ....... 180
Ogllvle's Flour ............................ 1 BO
10 Ihs. Granulated Huger  ............... 1 00
15 lbs. Van. Ogaqulated Sugar 1 00

( 3 Its.. Sago.......................... .................. .. 25
4 ILh best J. Klee ..................... .. 25
8 Pkte. Cura Sun-h .......mm.mmW' 25
8 Boxes Sunlight Hnep .........  50
C Cakes lVndrsy's Blcctrlo Soap Ma, 25 
• Cakes White Swan Hoap 25

Ragllsh Sauce ...........................tOe. per Btl.
English Pickles ..........................20c. per Btl.
Bird Heed ............................. 10c. per Pfct.
Toilet Hoap  ...................... JOc-per Box.
Bajah Tea—a Mild Ceylon ........20c. per lb.
My ltlvnd Tea—a Mild Ceylon . .25c. per lb. 
IXL Tea—Indian Oeylon .......30c. per lb.
Xtee Japan Tea .............................25c. per R*.
Choicest Japan Tea.......... ..........50c. per lb.
< holecMt Assam Tea .................40r. per lb.
My Blend Coffee .................25c. per !b.
Mm-ha Je>a Otffee ............... .,r«V. per lb.

F""», 1 esl-Wydranllc mining ramp In tbe woT °k *!ih. - ,Vnt<nnl"1 . M’‘,h"di,,t Hml that h, nerer law gravel bank.
—The Young People*» Society in con- 

motion with the
church, will hold a meeting this evening 

parlors of the chufeh at 7.30 
o'clock In the a linen ce of the ltcr. Mr. 
Burrac lough. Mr. Fosset will have charge 
of the meeting.

—The funeral of the late Edward Mc
Donald will take place tit-morrow morn-

nrld
never saw gravel banks ao 

high or more productive. The mercantile 
biiainess was very discouraging last year 
but he thought thing* would brighten in 
that line next year. Abont.I5.000 people, 
he thought, would winter there this sea
son and a lot of drifting, especially on 
Spruce and Pine creeks, wonld be done.

1 gioppifi m
1 Mâmaiaf oe a
j the Wats*i

NEWS *

VICTORIA TIDES. 
By F. Kapler Deal*

poods to the
tide, and lie 
Bsqulaaalt dry

compabylng scale eorrss- 
sverage lowest yearly 

, feevabove the mill of the 
dry ések.

Height

S:»a.m.'
*:JU a.m.i 
2:15 p.m.| 
8:45 p.m.,

T.R feet. 
AT feet. 
HXIeet. 
2.0 feet.

Tfc«dty,'T0ctrY4.
Height 

above aero.
4:20 a.m.|
0:i*> a.m.
£2 pun. 
0:30 p.m. |

H.1 feet. 
AO feet. 
A8 feet 
18 feet.

• "tei in»* |n«T MTIWimi* sssa* A.I. I „ ..... -----
lug at from the parler» ef the B. - 2™ Î r*w •jÇ of ha* *wntly

n ......... 11 • ■ l • 11 II Kl'iU'uiu.l I. • elf™ \f_ 1»__

HARDRESS CLARKE,
86 Doublât Street.

j C. Funeral Sc Furnishing Company, and 
at 9 o'clock from the Roman Catholic 

j cathedral. The religious service* will be 
i conducted by Father Althoff. both at the 
| church and grave.

been discovered In Atlin. Mr. Bwitser 
will leave In a few days for Tort Steele,

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR

Waterproof

JAMES MAYNARD
Opposite City Dougina

George B. Waaon, who fy» interested in 
the mining properties both at White 

, _ , Home and in the Porcupine country, ar-
-Banner Lodge, A. O. V. XV., will rived at Vancouver on the JNdphln and 

, meet this evening when n rangement* mme to this city on the Islander. He Is 
will be made for ,the joint *es*iou of the a guest at the Victoria. When Mr. Wa- 
local A. O. V. XV. organisa tinea to be son left White Horae It was getting very 
beid on Saturday next This will be the I coid. but navigation had not yet been 

! thirty-second anniversary of the order dis<-ontinucd. He said that the outlook 
j *”d it la the in***ntion to celebrate it in for the copper mine* at White Horse was 
j a manner worthy of the occasion. I very good and that the surface showing
\ m - .. °“T • „ , thp was greater than any min
1 str. Rosalie mils daily to Beattie, ill* camp he had yet visited. Mr. Wa 
$1.00 round trip. For 30 days. ! "«>n*e partner is at present h* a ting sum,.

, -----<>----  i claim* at the Chllkat strike in the Por-
| —In the speedy trial* this morning lie- cuplne and report* that the district is
! r.‘r” = ,h:: r,-rv ri, h >"•' ">«' • emit man,
■ Dominic Maroovich, the llawiriu frrm Atlin in- going (hero, Mr W.iwn 
vhargptl with mdi'i-vu't was re- j, a n .aivtit ,,r L-,,,. U, , . _.r, 1: man 1^ until frlrtay week. F. Hiîgin, > ,h- wor th's,

, for the crown and S. Perry Mills for tbs - - -
defence. The cas«» of the Jap, Odeinie, 

| cluirgisl with wounding two cows helong- 
i Ing to John Watts, of Saanich, is lieing 
! heard this afternoon. Mr. Higgln* for
the crown and J. P. Walls for the de
fendant.

WRATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnl*hed by the Victoria 
Sirteirologlcal liepurtment.

Victoria, Ort. 22.-5 a. m.—The atom 
| area of yoaterdsy M moving eastward and 

now covers the whole of the Northwest, 
Its centre being over Asslnlbola. The 
pressure over the province 1» still low, 
but the barometer Is rising along the 
liait. High winds And gales prevailed 
yesterday over the southern portion of this 
province and the adjoining states, and the 
rainfall was heavy. Temperatures were 
lower. East of the- Rockies snow Is fall
ing at Bd mon ton, and strung wind* are 
reported along the southern limita of the 
1 errltortre.

Forecasts.
For Sti hours coding 5 p.m. Tuesday

Victoria and vicinity—Fresh westerly 
wind*, .decreasing In force, partly cloudy 
and cool, with occasional rain.

Lower Ma'lnland- Moderate or light 
winds, partly cloudy aud cool, with occa- 
aloeoJ rain.

...........................Reporte.
V1ctf«rla—Baromrter. 2!> temperature,

4 45; minimum, 45: wind. Hi udiew W.; rain# 
.32: weather, min.

New ‘‘St minster — Barometer. S8.W: 
temperature. >4; minimum. 44; wind, 4 
miles S ; rain,* 86; weather, fair.

Xiuiwimo—Wind, calm; weather, fllrV
Kamloops-Barometer. 83 66; tempéra

ture. 4ti; minimum. 38: wind, calm; rm'n, 
.48; weather, cloudy.

Han Francisco—Barometer, 20.118; tem
perature. 58; minimum, M; wind, t m'les 
W.; « vat her. cloudy.

—Smoke the 8. N. and Yukon Cigars, 
manufactured by 8. Norman. | •

—You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
6c per copy, 60c par year, in all book 
•tores m B. 0. •

—Only 50 cents to Port Townsend or 
Seattle, $1.00 for return ticket on fast 
steamer Rosalie. •

—Ixmngcs aud mattresses repaired and 
upholstering of all kinds done at Smith 
k‘v Champion's, 100 Douglas street. •*

—Aid. Beckwith ha* given notice that 
■ at the meeting of the city council to- 
; tiight he will move for leave to intro
duce a by-law to aid a railway company

: to be incorporated for the purpose of _ _ mJi______ ___.........
constructing, maintaining .and operating curb»* ami *kin* of animais cottecîêd in 
a line of railway through certain street* w“'“ *

i ®f this city and on the Malnlapd^ and

Thomas Bimie. a rancher of Alberta, 
spent g few day « at the Dominion on bia 
way to Son Francisco. He will then 
cm** the continent, and after transacting 
some bnslnts* at Wyomn embark on one 
of the Atlantic liner* for England, and 
fr««n there he will prm-eed fo South Af- 
riea. Mr. Rirnie has not decided what 
country he will visit after reaching Af
rica. but expects to g.» to India and 
China. He has a trunk full of Indian

Since Saturday right sealing schoon
ers, direct from the Behring Sea hunt
ing grounds, have dropped anchor in 
James Bay, and from there have taken 
ep positions in various parts of the har
bor. giving an aspect of activity to the 
whole water front. The vessel* are the 
Zillah May, with a catch of 417 skin*; 
Garris C. XV., Capt. M« Kiel, with <lfX> 
skins: Victoria, with 640 odd; E. B. 
Marvin, ('apt. Campbell, with 45fi; Vm- 
hriun. Gapt. Peppitt, with 716; Enter
prise, wjth 611; Annie R. Paint. Capt. 
D. Macau ley. with 407. and Penelope, 
Oept. A. Mvpougal. with 607. The 
Marvin and Vnrbrina met with slight 
accident* on their homeward voyages. A 
succession of gale* hare been blowing 
almo*t Incessantly along the Coe*t for 
the past fortnight, ami. while trying to 
make Crue let to land her Indiana on 
Thursday, the I’mbrina had*her IhiW- 
*prlt carried away. She then gave up 
the attempt of making port, pud en me 
on to X'irtorla. Capt Peppitt’a catch la 
the second highest made during the sea
son. The Marvin was held prisoner In 
A housed for six days by the bad wea
ther. and when making a start for home 
on Friday last was struck by a heavy 
south-easter, and had her main Itoom 
sprung. Several others of the fleet had 
narrow escapes from going ashore, but 
so far as known no, serious misfortune 
overtook any of them. As the Marvin 
left Ahousett the sehooner Otto arrived 
to land her Indian crew. On Thnrsday 
last a death occurred at Ahousett almsnl 
the schooner Triumph, which vessel has 
since arrived with a catch of firflî skin*. 
The deceased wa* Edward McDonald, 
late mate <>n the achoouar. He had been

transportation to Seattle. They make the 
usual statement that the vessel wax not 
accessible and they were compelled to 
rely ou the statctucuts of agents as to her 
vouditiou. They act forth that they were 
imt given the accommodations promised 
them .and were compelled to sleep 
hoard* or tables, frequently in places 
where the noise rendered rest almost Im
possible. They elate that the food fur 
nished them wee of a poor quality, aud 
that they received no potatoes, butter or 
sugor. ^nd inswflicient salt. ITie meet, it 
is alleged, was frequently partially de-

DOU

_f<»r the purpose of constructing, main
taining and operating a car-ferry service 
between .Sidney and a point on tiie Main
land. at or near the mouth of the Fraser 
rlvef.

xr ---------------j-- — i 111 f«>r some time, and death was not
51CXICO. Where he owned » ranch 1M unexpected. Hi* remain» were brought 
years ago. nnd also In Alberta, where he to the city for Interment, and will be 
ha* resided for the past six year*. Mr 4 liM it rest to-morrow. I>ecca*ed leave*
Birnie own* a large ranch In that Conn- 
try and went there direct from Mexico.

see
L. Rosenheim, of the O. J) Co., k reg

istered at the Driard. Mr. Rosenheim 
brought several handsome nngget* taken 
from |L'im* located on, IJrlng«tcne creek 
in the Rig Salmon country. He Is of the

a widow, resident In this city.

The following Is the report of the San 
Francisco coal market for the week end
ing Oct<4>cr 13th. and i**ued by J. XV. 
Harrison, coal tod mvtgl broker: **Dur- 
ing the week there have l»een thrw ar
rivals of coal from British Columbia

—Mr. Mark*, the Government street 
clothier, complains that he ami about 60

-Ceylon I. .«mHo -on. In It. : T l’”' Jj"""
mothnA. t-a.en.-in> had Is en badly treated by the re- . .. _______ _
Th«t I* the re*«,m of the eTrelLnee nf Pri**enta*lTe« of that ship at Skagway. "Piuiun that the repott* regarding the tons, fonr from XX**Khington.
Itm. lî PevUn T « • l^Utfht -ticket* on condition ‘‘trike on the Stewart are vastly exnggcr- 7.392 ton», one from Oregon. 400 tons,

y ’ that they be landed here, but instead "ted. He *ays that there are from ten | ftm* fn,|u Australia. .*1.(145 ton*: tidal,
p.—.i-r dsiitr "_____ »-__1m wee* ,akM1 on to See trie. The passen- to twelve case* of smallpox in the .r.-eks 1MB# ton*. XX*e are considerably in ar-
eermar oauy McursiOBS to BeatLe gers. on learning that they would not be A friend of Mr. Rosenh.-im who- has v|s- "'"t* for the amount needed this week.

*®e*nier Utopil. Fare. $1.00 j landed at X ictorin. pvtitiomsl the cap- ited Clear cre«k states that the reports riiortege may cause a little anxiety,
round trip. Good for â whole month. ! L'in of the steamer to allow them off at as to the richness Of that country are There no *lar,n "* to oar source* of

Townn-nd, but this request was vastly exaggerated, but that there la an ! *uPI»ly firom the coast collieries, and their; Port
—The winning number* for E. A. nko Ignored.

Morris'* weekly premium* are as fol- _ —o—
lows: First prise, 25.01b; second, 25,271; ^-George I-oatKL_xu-WeU 
ffilrd, 25,368; Tmirth, 26,249. ' ‘ *wr. and a former resident of this

....................■ ■6 - i city, imjM.rted some time ago from Nora
—The i«raml CmkS »( th.- X'mmg Scotia enttihga „f th.- Eastern cranU.r- 

Men’s Institute is in aewdon at Seattle r.r plant. He planted these cuttings at 
to-day. There are no delegate* present Vclu>let. and the crop r«-*ultiug ha* 
ft Am either of the local institutes. ( | ken most satisfactory. Hamples of

ilhese berries sent to the cily show that 
tlier are jn*t as flue a* those grown in 
the East. Mr. Foster intend* establish-

: Immense amount of good hydraulic pro- ability, to furnish n* more than we can
perty th< -AU the froigbt hiHi WnU“*"1 ÎÎÎÜ ' lr"^*rr«l fr.au* Wk^lfor»”' n,w"

With the «xcepiinn of only 0>

—Nafy Ball. “Park** or “Celeron’' 
pfl’tiels are partir ufarly suitable for |*>r- 
trait* in evening dress or for groups. 
Thc*v U-autiful styles of photos have 
In-en reduced tl six dolla.-s per doxen, 

a*h, for two week* only, at Skene
Lowe's studio. Save money by getting j _j 
your Xmas photos now. • —

Capt. Ilu*»e41, n former resident of this 
<*it>:, arrived from the north the other 
âiy and registered at the iNuuinion. lie 
left X ietona four xe«ri *g* far the Y«- 
k«iu. and has bwn engaged most of rhe 
lime as master of the Monureh. running 

ing the businesw on oceount of the mild ^*'fha.-4 to Dawson. The <-afe
<■lim.fr. «ml ihH.k. ii will [mm irent -JÎ hn.lne.»
«nanii.l suemw., ! J™ J»1 |,r",,“l,l-r the winter in

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
( —Everybody travels on the fast steam
er Rosalie. Go with the crowd. •

Shoot Henry Short A Sons' hand- 
loaded cartridges.

—For mattresses, lounges, and easy 
-chair* ceii on Smith A Champion, It*» 
Dougla* street. •

—Steamer Rosa he runs a regular daily 
• -excursion to Seattle. $1.00 for round 

trip. Good for 80 days. •

____ —Just arrived, a very large consign
ment of the latest design* in monu 
anents. at Stewart'e, corner Yatea and 
Blaucliard streets. •

Freeh Oysters Daily from onr own 
beds at Sooke. Wholesa’e or retail, by 

/Back or gallon. Apply New England 
•Hotel.

—X'ictoria Aerie, No. 12, F. O. E., 
Is. arranging for n grand soriaf session, 
to come off the 24th of October in their 
new hall in the Adelphi* block. This 
.will be the opening night of the new 
quarter* for the Ragles, After ♦he re- 
fn-shmenf a musienl programme will be 
furnkhed.

—The many friends of Lieut. V. L 
Beer. It. G. A., will be glad to hear of 
hi* recent promotions to the rank of 
captain, and also of his selection for 
colonial employment to fill the appoint
ment of commandant of the permanent 
garrison St Albany. XVest Australia, 

x^fiade vacant by the death ef Capt. H. 
N^Mfxir. It.A., who wa* killed in action

—Tenderness and pas*h»a. Intensity of 
feçling and beauty of expression, all 

1 these are present in the staying of the 
! Royal Marine Rand of Italy, whieh play, 
j ed a concert last evening at the Mar
garet theatre. The Italian nature i* 
essentially musical. nnd>he*e sons of the 
country by the Mediterranean are artists
all. Their playing k a revelation hr____
music. So infinitely sweet and delicate, 
so lacking in the brazen clangor of many 
band* that bare come and gone, that it 
won the heart* of the auditors. The 
programme selected wa* made up large
ly of popular music, while the encores— 
which were many and generously re- 
■ponded to-^were entirely of that class. I 
It wa* interesting to note how such , 
thing* as Sousa marches, typically 
American, were given a new charm at I 
the hamk of these foreign mnsirian*.— , 
The Anaconda Standard. The Royal 
Marine Rand of Italy wm give a concert 
in the X'ictoria theatre on XVednesday 
evening.

Everybody travels on the Fut 
Steamer Rosalie^ Follow the crowd I

—Tastefully end artletlcally ronfrlred 
pamphlets containing photographic re- 
irrodnctlons of the heanty spot* of this

The promenade concert given by the 
Fifth Regiment band and *oroe of th-* 
best local talent as a testimonial to Band
master Finn last Saturday evening was 
well attended, notwithstanding the In
ch ment weather. Every number was 
leceived with enthusiastic applause. F. 
F?nch-8milee gave the recitation “Danny 
Deever" in hie usual finished manner. 
The dancing by Milton Douglas also 

special mention. The band 
inast »r wishes to call the attention of 
smokers to the fact that the south bal
cony s reserved for them, and that 
Miioking k prohibited In any other por
tion of the building.

Str. Bosalie. Fare 50c to Seattle.

I W. J. X'an Honten. manager of the 
Lanadian Automobile * Cycle Co., of 
Vancoiirer, i*. spending a few days in the 
city on business. . He k registered at 

, the X'ictoria hotel.

Mrs. Wallace I^ingley and Mk* 
( larke arrived home from the Sound on 
Sunday, where they hare been visiting 
friend* In Seattle and Tacoma

• • •
A. B. Ross, a cousin of Harry R.ws, 

of this city, and Miss Helen !>ef?ingwe!l 
are spending a few day* in X’ictoria vkit- 
Ing their rrieuds.

e e s
Dr. Fagan, of the provincial hoard of 

health, accompanied by Mise Fagan, ar
rived from the Mainland yesterday even
ing.

the XX’èst. Australian contingent. Capt. 
IWr graduated from the Royal MilitaryI College of Canada 

to this stMcposted
In 1804. and 

ion last year.

given this city no Inconsiderable renown 
are brought out with singular clearness. 
Maujr features of interest in the rity are 
shown, with views of die fairylands In 
the suburb*, such as the Gorge and Es- 
fiuimalt, contribute to the chsrm of the 
pamphlet The'same happy Idea of plac
ing prominently before the public the 
fact that there are scenic wonders here, 
unec|ipsed anywhere, has been utilized 
by the same firm In small yet distinct re
production* of -the different point* of In
terest on stationery and Chrkttn** 

who ««w khi.mi m action card*. The value of thk branch of the 
in Africa whilst employed with firm's business as an advertisement for

engaged in Ontario, and Mr. Smith being 
in the thick of an election campaign. It 
is altogether probable that there will b* 
no formal sittings of the commission un
til after the election. In the meantime 
Mr. Deane i* gathering all the «tatktical 
amt o'her Information available to lay

t__ iiifiw ui _____ tra-eeiv r> nnm before the conimksioDev*, wh.i will then
ritj- .ra •monVtb.'eOTeiura^ff^d'to ! I1™-1 1,1 «H evldanre up-.n Ik- m.t- 
Mmw. T. X. HlWn * Co. for the ,<‘r- Tbl'ir r*‘ll,,rl >» lll*,|.r Ih' *n""' 
p-eoent nenemT» trade. (Sllmpfr* of the i Inlereatln* volume ever lraue,l upon this 
m.ny heeutlfnl loeelltle. which here 'leblted quratlon.

—F. J. Deane I. in the citf in hi. 
capacity a* .evretary to the royal cum-
ini.sion to in.ialrc into the Mongolian rh„ Malmo. of Malmo * Co.. Se- 
nucatioo. Owin* to Mr. Muon, one of ,, |n fh, ri|y „„ ,
the members, hein* «beent » « honey- vi,it_ n„ ,h. Dominion,
moon trip to England. Mr. Clute being . George EX Moss, ncrompanh-d by Mr«.

th#. city mnv he estimated from the fact 
that In past years more than ten thous
and, of these souvenirs hare been dis
posed of.

THE OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST AND BEST
Life Compeniet In the world are Mutuals.

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
(Formerly the Ontario Mut»»] Life I

Offer» the meet attractive policy.
WM. LAIRD. AGENT. B. W. BODLEY. SPECIAL AGENT. 

R. L. DRURY, Prov’l Manager, 34 Breed Street.

—Jacket slaughter at The White 
House; $S. $1(» and $12 jacket* are going 
for $2.50 each. •

—The Times is in receipt of a commu
nication from Louis Campbell, of Browns
ville. Ma., asking for Information re
garding the friends of Pte. John XX'. Ar
nold, of the 2*lrd lT. 8. Infantry, who 
dle<l recently In hospital at Jalo. Island 
of Jalo. Philippine Inland*, where hi* 
regiment is atntionetl. Mr. Gampliell had 
been informed of Arnold's death by 
Chaplain Rowland Nichols, of the same 
corps, who was informed that the dead 
soldier’s father wa* a Presbyterian min
ister. residing In B. C., and that he did 
live at or n-?«r X’ictoria. There"k a small 
sum due him from the government which 
will revert to the army fund if not claim
ed by relut 1res. Friends of the young 
man are asked to communicate with Mr. 
Campbell.

$40,000.00
Ta loae la tares amt email am 
oa atorteoea oa Improve*

6WINERTON 8 ODDY.

reel

Moss and son. leave thk evening for 5 
ten day*’ Visit to relatives In Tacinna.

David XX’ikon. of Wellington, and J. 
M. Fahey, a commercial man of Toronto, 
are guests at the X’ernon.

James Jackson, formerly of Victoria 
bnt now of Tacoma. I* spending a few 
days visiting friends here.

B. J. Perry nnd 8. A. Bantly were 
am mg the X'ictorians returning from the 
Mainland last evening.

R Ford, of Dawson, spent yesterday 
at the Hotel X'ictoria and left this monv 
hag fur N.-nltl.

C. r Tkdall, ex-M.P.P.. arrived from 
the Mainland on the Islander yester
day evening.

Mrs. and Mina Hisf.rck*. afte^ paying 
a visit to Portland, afrired hi the city on 
Saturday.

George McIa Drown, of the C. P. R_. 
U lt^ the city. He k registered at the 
DriaM.

William Harrison left for Nanaimo 
thk morning to look after hk Interests 
th^re.

Mr. and Mr*. Booker and Mrs. Tiarks. 
of (Tikelhnrst England, are vialtlng Vic-

XX’. MfLean. a commercial man of Ot
tawa. Is a guest at the Victoria.

A'. Peterson, a business man of Se
attle, k staring at the Dominion.

Mr. nnd Mk* Pooler were among the 
arrival* from X’ancouver on Saturday.

W. X’on Rhein arrived from the Sonnd 
on the Rosalie on Saturday.

D. R. Ker returned from the Mainland 
on Saturday evening last.

8. F. MaeKeusle, of X’aneoover, I* 
staving at the Driard.

E. A. Morris returned from! Vancouver 
last evening.

There is no distinction of parts of speech 
in the Chinese language, and no recog
nition of the principle of Inflection.

possibly utilize loi t it4» fbescarHtVTrf 
tr.-Moqiartetiee which is to he feared. 
Furthermore, so tong a* nttr mm nnd 
foreign governments continue to charter 
all the diailngaced steamiT* afloat, at 
vtry profitable rates, jusf *<» long will we 
b" 'ii. ibti f.. L'.-r <mr northern fuel to 
market at reasonable rates AimHIht ob- 
Uid< will *hortly derel tf» il-. If, > iz. 
January 1st. all Australian coal* will be 
advanced about three shillings per ton: 
this will fore* Honolulu to purchase 
largely from Britkh Columbia ami XVash 
ington, whereas at present they draw al
most their entir,* requirement* from New
castle and Sydney.M

There was a steamer from San Fran
cisco and another to sail for that port on 
Sunday. ^ The fonder, the steamship 
Walla Walla, was late in arriving, not 
haring reached port on account of tad 
weather encountered on the voyage un
til noon. She brought 94 tern* of freight 
and a small number of passengers. The 
City of Puebla sailing for San Franc isco 
In the -rening had as passengers from 
thk city J. Gardiner, A. A. Bsrnhardt 
and wife. E. F. Hcbulae. Mrs. M. H. 
Flint, Mias Crelg. Mrs. D. Fnlmorc. 
Mrs. Tyrell, D. McNair and party and 
Capt. Knight and wife.

Steamer Charles D. lame, on her re
turn from Nome, wa* libelled at the Se
attle the other day fAr. $61.000 by 102 
of the passengT* on her last trip. It Is 
alleged that the Charles D. Lane was 
In Nome water* during the latter inirt of 
September and that ' the complainant* 
took- passage, eoeh paying $25 for their 
”iü—.mi1 ... . . _____ a

4 The Hawaiian Isles has just finished
taking cargo at Chemainus milk for Mel 
knirne. Australia; her cargo consists of 
LlfcB.dOO feet, veined’at $22,300. The 
St. David, for South Africa. Rttfee K. 
XVood, for Melbourne. J. B. Brown, for 
Melbourne, Republic, for Melbourne, and 
the Arethus. for France, are all loading 
at the Chemainns mills.

^ The Pacific Const Steamship Com- 
peuy'a steamer Orizaba, which was 
wrecked on Rix-ky Point reef, 8t. Michael 
island, on the afternoon of September 
17th, while laying the government tele
graph table between Nome and St. Mi 
cbael. k a total loss. The cable and all 
the apparatus aboard the Ill-fated steam
er were taken off and stored at St. MJ-. 
cbael.

Bark Japan was launched from the Es
quimau marine ways in the upper har
bor on Sat unlay evening, where she uw- 
dwwrtit extrusive repairs. The new 
steamer of the C. P. N. Company, which 
rumor has it will he celled the Rover, 
will bo launched from the same ways 
sojpetime this week.

Tho American steamer Rutk, which 
hn* lieen on the Esqulmalt marine raiF 
way for general repairs, including a new 
forefooj and part of a keel, will be 
launched this evening.

The Britkh steatmr Manauense, which 
In recent months haa hevo plying north 
from Puget Son ml. k to be put under the 
Mexican flag for the San Francisco and 
southern trade.

Rnrk Elizabeth Nicholson arrived In 
the Royal Roads on Saturday under or
ders to load lumber at New XXVstmin- 
ster for the return voyage to Shanghai.

Steamer Boscovltz will sail for north
ern |H>rts this evening. She will hare a 
large number of passenger*. Including a 
number of miners for Gribbol Island.

Ship America, from Ran Francisco, 
passed up thk morning In tow of the tug 
TatiHH-he, Iwnnd for Oomox for coal ' 
cargo. ,

Steamer X'osemite left X’ancnnrer at 
1.31» p.m.. but did not connect with the 
train whieh ia seven hours late.

Steamer XN’illapa will arrive from thtf" 
XXVst Coast at èftsat 6.30 o'clock this 
evening.

Cimard liner I’mlrria arrived at New 
York at 8 p.m. on Saturday.

Steamer Danube j* «îue from the North 
to-morrow.

i444*4411144$

YOU WANT A 
CHEAP

Dinner Set!
We bare a greet variety of attrae- 
tive llaee that we are offering at

20 PER CENT, OFF
*5er piaStta*, low i.rlfrà'' X'rarâ 
iwortunltf to m a alee *t of

knot, at
at wholesale

Johns Bros.
259 D0U6LAS ST.

88IIN6EH AND »ON6.
Muale depends tor Its Success on both 

*:,«*** and the eong. Harmony Is the . 
rvsiit of a perfect ■IngUng of the «ooâ

musklsus Is tbs high quality to he 
our stock. You'll tintl harmony

all ^

FI.ETCHER BROS.,
XITMO HBALKB8.

03 GOV KitN MEN T 8TÜBKT.

Cheap
Insurance

- flSs chespeet kind of tnimrancs 
against dlsoomfort Is the right 
kind of underwear. We hare 
been very busy at the unler- 

r wear counter lately, am} attri
bute It to onr splendid vari.dy 
and matchless values. Full 
fashioned generous slsed in-»

1 derwesr at prices that will 
l satisfy you.

Piiae'8 Shefland wool, per sun. «.so 
une imoned naiura mi. m, $?.so com tool fto, per Sun. n.so 
fm fib ion fleece. * m, «.so
IfflM'S IHSMOto, $1.50. $1.15, 

«.25.
Many other grades equally In- 11 
tereetlng.

GeoRJaekson
HATTER, rURNISHDB AND 

TAILOR.

AM »THER CANARD

Tîolïî-np"' fftory Could Not Stand the
— f Searewigiu ur timitiiiiafr;.... -""’I

There are several reasons why Dctu, - 
tlvi-* Palmer and Perdue last night cofild 
not have been exi»eeted to ta in a mood 
at all consipiant wigi iH*acvful sanctity 
of the Sabbath. To literally beat their 
wsv through drenching rain and a 
healthy tem|H*»t for more than a mile 
for the purpose of exposing an impos
ture and pricking g neat little bobble of 
fiction, is sufficient to disturb the 
equanimity of the best natured man that 
ever lived.

.Akmt K last evening a resi
dent of Ehrle street, in the vicinity of 
Foul Bay. reported to the police that hk 
sen had lieen held up and nibbl'd while 
driving home in hk milk wagon. The 
element* were at their fiercest at^he 
time the report wa* received, and not at 
all conducive to comfort and convenl- 

. nice. The two detectives started im- , 
mediately for the scene and ultimately i 
located the residence from whence the 
report emanated.

Thk morning the lad, who wa* al- | 
legod to hare been held up, Herbert Ap
pleby. when questioned, gave the details 

what ■! first blush would appear a 
thrilling episode and immortalize him in 
the eyes of hi* youthful aswielates. He 
stated that while driving home in the 
milk wagon he «dwerved a dark shadow 
at a place on the route called Langley’s 
Hill. This wa* about 6.45 o’clock, a 
rather unusual hour for an embryonic 
Jp**e James to* Institute marauding. 
8”ddenly the shadow evolved Jtsclf into 
n man who wore a dark felt bat. pulled 
over hk eyes. This Individual com
manded the lad to halt nnd then ex
tinguished the light on the vehicle. He 
further prevailed upon hk youthful prey 
to step down and hand over his purse. 
He emptied the puree of its contents, 
amounting to $3.75. and then proceeded 
upon hk way. The Interesting narra
tive did not contain the information that 
the tandit was delighted or disappoint
ed with the result of his venture.

XX hi!e thk little account might appear 
within the realm of plausahiUty at first.
It soon developed into a very noorly-con- 
strueted myth under the searching exam
ination of the-detective*. In the first 
place the lad stated that the clothe* 
worn by him at the time of hi* hold-up 
were the same ** those he hsd on at the 
time of the visit of the detective*—a 
few hours later.- XX'hen searched

6*0*4

Fleeced
Sanitary
Underwear
- Tie kind for or«7 kind id 

weathrr; rool rniHigh ror-bot 
d«jra warm rnoo*b f„r «old 
da,•] rloeej, knit oa tbo out- 
aWe. fleeced arttb «oft wool or 
cottoa oa the laalde. fall of 
wear, will aot abrlok. wilt not 
•cratch, bralthfal; . apccUl 
ralue. ti5 cento garment,

$1.25 the Slit
Other rood values at $1.30, « - 
IJ.0U and $2.50 the suit. « »

W.G. Cameron :
The Acknowledged Cheapest 

Cash Clothier In Victoria,
65 JVUXSOX 8TUEÈT.

SEW WELLINGTON GOALWashed Huts, $5.00 
Sack ni Lue», 16.00

Also Anthracite Owl for rurnsnaa

kingmTu e co.,
I ** Fort Street. Telephone WT.

for Good, Fresh, Reliable

<voo re-

E.B. JONES
Cor. Cook and N. Perk street.

Goods DtUrered to Any Part ot the City

PIANOS
Made by "Ye olde firme” of

Are to ta had 
Local Aginti^

ONLY from the ’ ’

1.1 11 KO.
44 (IOVERNMBNT 8TBBBT.

Where you will find the largest 
« 1 stock of llanos to select from la 
] i the city.

.......................................
$2.75 wa* found In the corner of a hainl- 
kerchief in the boy's pocket In the 
purse, which he stated the robber re
turned to him after emptying it of It» 
contenta, the detectives found a key 
which would naturally have fallen out 
with the other money. Finally, after a 
couple of equivocations by Appleby, De* 
tective Palni.T sharply told him that he 
did not believe he had been robbed at all. 
and the lad finally Admitted that he had 
not. He made a statement to thk effect, 
nnd he <innfe*eed that hi* object in cir
culating the report was to account f.ir 
a certain nominal delinquency on hi» 
part.

The detectives then returned to the 
city, bnt it k doubtful if even the fact 
that they had cast the cold blanket of 
fUsoreUltahUlt/” on a story that might 
have alarmed the neighborhood was suf- 
ftelent to alley thé feeling of disgust 
<•«used hr the circumstances which were 
responsible for a most uncomfortable 
and inconvenient journey. The report 
wss made by the lad’s Dither In good 
faith, hut thank* to the Inyeetigatlon 
went no further, Thk k the second time 
within m fortnight that a hold-ep canard 
ha* been reported, and the police are do- 
termined to stop the alarming prtctit%

<



Scourges of
The Orient

■ —--------- ....
Chinese Tied by Queues fcnd

Driven lota Hiver by Rus
sian Cossacks.

Towns All Along the Amur Laid 
fobsMtas*.........

Mercilessly Treated.

■a Front account» received by the Northern 
1’avtflv steamer Glenogle on Saturday. It 
would MWiu as If the aeaaou of typhoous 
lias set In In earnest over Ob the Asiatic 
coast. No appalling low of life baa thue 
far been reported, but much damage la 
spoken of In the papers received by the 
alcauier. Toldo suffered from both etorm 
and flood. At Nuroadsu aoiue 2UO fisher- 
men. caught by the storm out at sea, have 
not been heard from. While from all along 
the coeat similar stcrlra urp received. The 
Pariflc mall steamer China waa badly 
shaken la one tjpùoon, while the Urlttah 
transport Nuddea, towards the end of last 
month, came within an ace of gulag down, 
hiie had 4 large number of troops on 
board, who were battened down below the 
sleek. The vessel"a upper worlfa were al
most completely wrecked, her meets, boats 
and other deck fixtures being all swept 
away ahd her cargo of live stock psrtlally 
destroy «Ml through being thrown about.

Oriental papers also chronicle the fact 
ghat since the renewed outbreak of plague 
la Osaka 14 cases la all have been dla-

The tibntorese of the Tong than coal 
mines fearing that they would be blown 
up by the disbanded soldiery of the Fel 
Tang and imtal forte, have sent to the 
head Vhlueee officials of tfce mines a peti
tion strongly urging them to apply for a 
llrltlah garrison to be sent to Tongsha» 
and ulnae for their protection. They are 
very much afraid that if tbla Is not done 
qaiiTlj the mines will be wrecked. The 
number of men (mostly Cantonese) now 
actually working at Tongwhan.le between 
4<*» and 500. These are hot Indifferently 
armed and would not stand any chaace 
against the hordes of B«>*ere and disband
ed soldiers. The petit lue also states 
that the employees are greatly afraid of 
the Russians taking possession. Front the 
reports sent In there Is a dally output of 
about 100 tone, against 1.3UO tone when 
the mines were In working order.

Upwards of 4,000.000 people In Northern 
China are now said to be confronted with 
famine. The provisional government of 
Tien T»ln la calling for tenders for the 
eepply of rice, but It lacks experience In 
Ike matter of distribution and sale, and as 
a consequence much suffertog will l>« 
caused. À correspondent writing from 
Tleu Tslu says It la stated that the con
sular officiale at Tien Tala are prepared to 
co-operate In the scheme for relief, but 
that there Is some obstruction of the red 
tape description bn ttie part of the mill., 
tary authorities in the north. It la Im
perative In the Interests of humanity that 
Ihl* obstruction should be ov«>m»me with 
Uw least possible delay;, as lu the cows* 
of s few short weeks navigation will be 
cbwed by Ice, and the relief of the atarr- 
iag millions will become a physical Impoe- 
hiblliiy. The allied powers having captur
ed Taku and Tien Tain, and having estab
lished h provisional government, have as- 
wiinnil certain resp«malWHtir» la regard to 
the Inhabitants of these districts, which 
for the honor of Western nations they 
cannot afford to neglect or Ignore.

A terrible tale of t'blueoe massacre la 
told by M. M. Collin ou<l Tylgat, two Bel
gian Journalists, who arrived at Nagasaki 
from Vladlvustoek last month. They had 
travelled over the great Siberian railway 
and report that all the Chinese towns and 
villages along the Amur have been destroy, 
cd and the Inhabitants put to the sword. 
Aigun, a town of 20.UH0 Inhabitants, has 
been rased to the ground The greater 
portidli uf the Chinese effected their 
enca|H> before the bombardment com- 
■weced, .but thoro- who remained behind 
were ruthlessly slaughtered. At Morho, a 
Chlriew- village containing 2.4JUO persons, 
ami lying tx-tween Pacrovlta and lUago* 
raetchensk, no one waa spared, though the 
®hln*e guard, numbering ."*» troops, with 
tiro antiquated cannon, threw down tbetr 
•rme and Set f..r quarter. At Rlggo. 
▼eetcheuak th«* Chinese were c»llert«*| 
fnmi th«dr h.maea, and eworted by tbetr 
Ceeaack guards scti-q versts from the 
«■■tty. After being robbed, they were driv
en Into the river, and to expt-dlte their 
drowning many of the unfortunate victime 
were tied together by their qeeee#. Tbe 
same scenes were enacted the following 
day, an<l out of the large Chinese popula
tion. computed at nearly MMO, only some 
80 or 0b managed to .dude their captors, 
and this they did by hiding themselves In 
the cellar» of house», where they remained 
aeveral days without food.

M. Collin Mr* that no secrecy Is main
tained about tbe horrible affair, and that 
It I» a matter of common talk all along 
the baftks of the Amur.

tiüTTBttFLY SLEEP.

Food as the butterflies are of the light 
and sun, they dearly love.their beds. Like 
m<iwt faahlouable people who do nothing, 
they atey there very late. But their un 
wlWegaraa to get ep la the morning la 
equalled by their eager desire to leave* the 
world and tta pleasures early and be keleep 
in good time. They are the earliest of all 
our creatures to seek repose. An August 
day ha» about fifteen hours of light, and 
for that time the ean shines for twelve 
hour» at least; but the butterdles weary of 
•un and flowers, color and light, so early 
that by fl o’clock, even on warm days, 
niany of them haw reflred 'for tbe night. 

AA* Ah* nhalk. ARIa 41* mane ad "
qulidte blue hutterflce, whose motto, like 
tkgt i»f the reds, to “early to bed." Home- 
times they may be fbund, long before sea- 
•et, sleeping In hundred» on the down*. 
Then may beeeen the kind of bed a butter
fly 4>f this fragile yet hardy race rbooaea 
and the attltudee It sleeps In, Us efforts to 
be comfortable, and Its precautions to 
avoid being carried off and eaten by tbe 
tigers and lions of the butterfly world 

Tbetr dormitory was In the tall, colorless 
gras*, with dead need head», that fringe# 
the tracks over the hills, or the leaves that 
« rose the hollows. Common blues In huu- 
dreds were then», and small heath butter 
files almost os many. The former, each 
and every one of them, arrange themselves 
to look like part of tbe eced spike that 
caps the grass stem. Then the use and 
purpose of the parti colored gray and yel
low under-coloring of their wings are seem 
The butterfly Invariably goes to sleep bead 
downward, lie eye# looking straight down 
tbe stem of» the gram. If folds and con
tracta Us wings to the stmoat, partly, per
haps, to wrap Ite body from the cold. 
But the effect Is to reduce fta sise and 
shape to a narrow ridge, making an acute 
angle with the grass stem, hanlly distin
guishable in shape and color from the 
seed heads on thoosands of other stems 
around. Tbe butterfly also sleeps on the 
top of the stem, which Increases Its like- 
ness to tbe natural flnlal of the grass.— 
The Spectator. — ——----- —

THK WHIN UP A RATTLER.

•No matter where a man may go or 
what may befall him, he will never feel 
the same throb as when he first hears 
the “whin” of a rattlesnake, followed by 
the blood-curdling blea that denotes the 
lend hi# creature I a., shoot to strike. The 
«langer from file rtfttlesnake Is as groat 
fo-day as U ever waa, and the man who 
start* alone down any rock canyon la lh 
able to meet one or more. Generally 
speaking, the rattlesnake gives warning 
When It Is ready f,*c business, but It hap 
pens that tkle warning la seldom given 
until the man Is quite cloee—often too 
close to escape» Of slmo*t the same color 
aa the rocka, the enak«* Ilea pr»«-tleally 
roneeeled from view, and the first the 
(râtelier know» of ite presence la the 
deadly singing of the rattle». Unless the 
man baa heard it before, be will not be 
able to locate It. The terrible sound seems 
fo mingle with the sunshine, and the be
wildered man la a* likely to walk Into tbe 
Jaws of death as to run In the direction 
of safety. Unless medleal aid la at hand 
very shortly after the bite, death la as 
sure to follow. An awful death It la; the 
Indians aa/ the roost awful d«»sth a man

••Resides the rattlesnakes, the New 
Mexico cud of the Rocky Mountains Is 
blessed with the tarantula, the scorp|«jp 
and tbe eentlpede. Then there’s the glia 
monster and many potooOOUS lizards, of 
•U these the owtlpethr _tau. pethapa. the 
inoat to be feared, because It la the moat 
ptefltirul, and has a habit. of living *m.»ng 
the celling rafters of obi adobe Jtoua*. At 
flight, when a man to sleeping. It drops, 
and If It strikes his body It leaves a 
wound that takes months to heal. provided 
some blood disorder does not develop and 
JtiU the man. The glia monster generally 
d<.es not bite unless teased. Tbe scorpion 
and tarantula Inflict wound» more painful 

diogvrviM."—Will Kyark,. u, Aln,
lees.

e Preparation (or As-

IM VMS 4 Mil.|>|«| s

Promotes DigtslioaChrerful 
ness and Rcst.Contolns neither 
Optum,Morphine nor Mineral.
not Nab c otic.

THAT THE
Ifag-simile

SIGNATURE
-OF-

Ciibih Plant hm 6.
(LIMITED).

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.

Time IkM, No. to -T.kl., KtM Octob.,

Victoria to Vknobn-er- Dull,. 1 m, 
’’îtollï’ro'tTaHi Veeeouv.r to vlitnSoaSSkV-SLMSSf m ■or ” *rrt,“

M^auttannajmma

Apetfrtl Remedy forConsUpe- 
lion. Sour Slomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convubio ns.Fewrish- 
ness aid Loss or SLEEP.

Toe Sunk Si|Ml»n of

NEW W

exact conr or wfaoFtr.

18 ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBT

BOTTLE OF1

Oseteris Is pet sp Is cas-dss bottles only. It 
U act sold la balk. Do»1! allow aayeaa tee* 

aaytklag el* * the pUs * promt* that to 
“jam as rood ” and "wPI saw every par 

V3h that y* gel 0-A-B-T-0-&-I-A.

Is*

NBW WESTMINSTER ROUTE•5B, ssrs.
—Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 7

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamship* of thte company will |*ere 

for Fort Hlmpeon and lnt«»rmedlatc mdnta.
1?U YC!x *“ ~,d <*

ALASKA ROUTE.
ev?^nwXe^tarhl'riCOnV17 1,1,1

A^2*^’ ^ ^ sncmiver, forwrangel and Bkagway at 8 p. bl
BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE

usut.'fcrê «
rr^o <>f« ‘,‘a< h extending latter tripeto Qaatalno and Oape Scott. v

The company reeerves the right of2rëSËS2Ï~ ub““

nuwwmtioi.
THE White Passand Yukon Route

PACIFIC AW A*cnc RAILWAY aw «AVMATI0N CO 
ienSM COLUMBIA YUKON BAILWAY CO. 7 Bemsil YUKON RAILWAY CO

TBBOUOH UN» 8KA0UAY TO DAW»ON.
tr*,“ d,U7 b,tww 8 “Si7 •»« Whit. Howe TV T 

„ ^ "* "“w1 "*■*««*» »'• -Md. with th, tool,, nu. rtm itNBA,

Canadian Development Company Ld;
*“■“ -orrtc. to P>,u----- -- — - -

la the WHITE I 
.XCKyN T»BI

O. A. CARLBTON.
Onrnu Freight Agent 

C. S. BAXTüe.
I’UMUW lml

C, P. It. Co., ldN Steamers
Wilt I*TO Tnrerr, Horton * Co.-« 

Whirr for

E *. *1
Okrrylng Her M

DANUBE 
AMI R .. 
DANUBE
AMI R .............
DANUBE ..... 
AMUR ............v

ng Her Majesty's Malle, 
aa follows, via.:

IH ..........A....... September 28
...............•/.................... October 8

OrttSwr H» 
October 17 
«Mober 24

’"/•........-................ October81
At S o'clock p. m.

And from Vancouver on following flay*

■H
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Weak Men Cured
For freight and , 

off the company.
rllrt!t,rî*<l x CLi The cumnany reaeirree* the 
right of changing this time ' ‘
time without ootiflcation.

“r m
ipeny rose..». 
time table at any

at the 
street.

/

VICTORIA FIRB ALARM gYHTBM.
Headquarter» Fire Department. Téléphona

No. 538,

A BUNDLE OF NERVES.

Nerve force is the very life of men and 
every organ of the human body 1* depend 
ent upon It. Juat aa anon aa the blood 
gets thin and watery and falls to supply 
nourishment to tbe nerves there come, a 
train of nervous disorders, nervous pros
tration, pantlywH epilepsy, Insanity and 
death. Dr. Cheer’s Nerve Food rebuilds 
and revitalisée the nerve cells wasted by 
dtoeaer, overwork and worry. It 1» be
yond doubt the world's greatest restora
tive. Re.'ommended by your family phy- 
•trlan. AH druggists recommend and eeillL

Many riwi* regard sulphur, car
bon, a ramie and some other epbetanepa 
it* element*. M. Fittlca, a French war- 
ant, however, way* that arsenic i* not an 
clement, but a compound of ,ihowphor:ia 
probably with oxjgvn tyid nitrogen, lie 
haw obtained arsenic by treating phoa- 
phorua with a large nuniU-r of oiidhdng 
agent*, ench aa nitric acid, peroxid of 
barium, etc.

• AIarm Box*.S— Birdcage W k A Superior 8L. Jam* B 
t-4KMrL.*Dd 81“1<ye etreeta. Jam* Bey. h-MfrblKHU and Menai* 84*., Jam* Bay.
T"S‘^lM,,eBd.N^eerî 8te” Jamee Itoj.
fclfcKSj an$ K*ng»loo st*.. Jem* R. 
fcrtetrNîiaa“d/1ji,ooe ,ka- J»"*» Bey.

:S B'7-
s^vSafMssrjssr2£~"lalî* «y* Bread streets.
*—Foct and -Government street».
14—Tel* and Wharf street*
2R—Job neon and Gov miment etreeta 
flfl-Douglga afreet between Fort A Flew. 
27—Hcedqharterw Fire Dept.. <Vermorent RL 

BfcybMd street*«-Fort and Qnedra el reel*
U-yntrm and Cook streets.
*8—Yatw and Stanley avenue 

M-Junctloo Oak Bar and Cadhore road* 
9J—Cud boro and llli-hmond road*, 
tl ’9u*dj» and Pandora afreets. 
2z^^"2?a,7 and B>*ncbard street* 
d^griedonto and Cook *reeta.
Rt-Douri.»» arid Dlacorery etreeta.
2$ gyrernment and Prince* street». 
S-K.n„ road and Second street.
BA—Fountain, Dourtoe St A mileide Are. 
IW—-Oakland* Fire Hall. ^
21—rhnmiorwttt and Store street*
2rjnr,:'„7nV^8Mr”"-
ssssair jwatfggttl—IV-irl,» Hr end RuthM, meg.

Jt«t on- In tw-ntr ire tr— from some 
«« by Inert loo of rhr N—T £» Oort-r-n Uttle Urrr Pllu r{£ 

WJJ] «..Pjmnoot surprtee. rSf

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Sum Beer Signature of

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
■w=*.=:w'*s —w . strength to.thousands of weak men. If used as I dire^a 

cannot fall. It gives the vitalizing power of electricity, 
cry weakened part, developing full vigor.

, HiS restored health and strength fo thousands of weak men. If used as I direct
It Is a positive cure and cannot faf...................... *
without burning or blistering, ta --------- w.eiVK..ls ,wl
It removes all the effects of dissipations forever. I want every weak man who 
Is not the man he should be toAise one of my Belts, and when he lscure<L tell hi» I 
friends of its wonderful effirçts. Hv Belt Is also an absolute remedy for Nervous 
Debility, Backache, Rheumatism, Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Trou
bles. It 1$ arranged for women as well as men, and cures female weakness.

Feels 20 Years Yonager.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. Ld.

NOTICE TO THE PUBIIC
Oa and after MONDAY. OCTOBER 16, 

FOR 00lU ,urther no<lcef tbe STEAMER

VANCOUVER
will i„t« from O. P. N. CO.'B WHIRR 
INNER HARBOR, at 1 m. erory d,j. * 

Victoria, B. c„ Oat. 5th. two.

Affording dolly wrtce to pi*», ,od ether To ton Hirer point, Fct-ht ..a .
“ r°Nted vie th. WHITE PABff * YUKON ROUTE to d.Jl^M„„ 

bondml through .YUKON TERRITORY to ALASKA point. towm- ™*.7RIVER, tiro thro.gh.AI.ABKA rt. Bh^aoj f,"m' rmÎi J 
YUKON TERRITORY, o, rto. r.r«. WITHOUT of^UCT “

rot nt„ »nd faU portknlero. npply to
1 1TiiS?Sf*h*r J- ” . fiRBim.

Bhogn^rXi»., ,,d Brottlr. >ut. Vktod, „ &

Canadian
Pacific:

WHEN GOING EAST
TAKE THE

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

through cars te Boston, Montreal, 
Toronto sad St. Paul.

Steamship ami sleeping ear bertha re
served.

For rat* and all Information apply to 
E. J. COYLE, B. W. CHEER.

Awt. Gen." Pas* Agent, Agent.
Vancouver, B.O. N Victoria, B.C,

Week Beck end Kidneys Cured.
r Klwtrie Belt bas n»r*swal the age e< Tw or» >u 

week sees la Back and K Macro, so that I am romplctel; 
now stoop or eland erect, drew sad an- heart 1er end et 
more easily tbsa for years; It bas si* years; la fart 

cd aw to rigor slid e-und H-slib. Ter* younger, sll of

worked wneders Is mj css*
. rurvd of my trouble, end am 
roegcr tbsa ! her* beca foe 1 
I n-neltivr myself SB years 
• bleb I era lee year Belt for.

T*". . H. ZZa lours very truly, IIKNKT PIN«iKU8» Mercbsst» Excheegs Bldg.. 8*B F rase lee* Oermaatow* Cal.. Scytsmbec 10. liu*

Are You Weak? Act To-Day!
CALL OR SEND FOR NY BOOK.

. „£®nn°.t ^f**y^* matter which la the key to your future happln*»; do not 
Ullow a «ltaaa* to dvetroy all pimalMllty «>f future plwsuto f.rr you. WJiat 
«*ver your condition lo-«lay you will rod improve aa y.ni grow old*. A an-rail* 

Til? force» enfl ,h<B oilier you get the more proneenced ami an- 
JSPJUJTF w*kn** an cure It now-rnre It while ym, are young. 
y K b5Te. Hack. Rheumatiam. Weak Ktoiuaoh. Dye----- Tim- tu. I lom L'.,___ ...I •_1.1.1__

to h;ju p. m. Sunday, 10 to 1.

Dr. M. A. MacLaughlin,
a 1067 Coluabla Street, Seattle. Wash. <

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Frasclac*.
The company’s elcgrant 

•teamehlps Walla Walla. 
Umatilla, Queen and City 
of Prodila, tarrying H. It. 

„ _ „ - Jfl» «Bella, leave VJCTTORI A.
Oof, i, a li, Ml, 21, M. 81,

RHh ïJtëJLP-& tw-8:‘n<lwr7
sWiygCTSlSr smjfc
$w’tiL2*5 " *rrTT eni1

FOB ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE » P.M.

^ottjp dig. Oct. 12. 27, Not. 11.
of Top-ke, Oct. 2. 17. Not. 1, 18,

Afin. Oct. T. 22. Not. 8, 21. Dec. 8.
u*v only WHI-tear# 

X Ictorio for A la she it u ». m„ Oct. IA 2S, 
Nut. B. 27. Dec. 11 ”

For further luformetlon obtklo folder. 
The cumpior reoert-r, th. right to cluloge 

•trom.ro. rolling dltro ,nj boors of *[l- 
lug. »ltli.,«t ptttIou, notice.
K' “ Wh*rf
TICKET (lErlf'R. AIK El rot At,.. Beattie. 
«1 *®*-*K. Ticket Agent.
H. II. LLOTD,. Puget H<,and Bupt., Ocean 

i mes. Beattie. \
a e°™d 8"»t- 

‘ERKINS â CO., Don. Agt»..OOODALL, P=,o
Baa Francleco

Ilf

Fast Mall

BARTERS rOtllAIAML 
rei unmus. 
re* uumeti*. 
FOBTOBMOklVU. 
FI* COWtTIFATIOB. 
FOB SALLOW 1KIB. 
FOI m COM runes

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B'y Co. 

Bid Mountain B'y Co.
The onlj nil roll route between ,11 pointe 

eon. weol anil ernth to Koroland. Nrtwio 
and ail Inlto-uirtHote point*; eonneetlng at 
Kpoknue with the Creot N.wthern, North, 
ern Vnrlito and O. R. A N. Vo.

Omne.-ta at Notion with .1.miner for 
Keelo end all Kootenag lake t.-hil».

Cooneet, nt ll.yen. Path with stage 
dally for R,,»oldle. nod iion«'Ii ,1 II,™ 
hurg with ,t»ge ,1,11 y f,w Uri„d Fork» gad 
ilmewood.

Kffif-tlvf» Kumtoy. Ocfob* 21et, 1900. 
TRAIN NO. m (NIOHT TRAIN!. 

Iüî:: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . »“;£> pn,..SST* nrorteport ................. *.. 5 «Ia^n.
Arrir«« Rowland ............................ 7^U*m.

TRAIN NO. 84 1NIGHT TRAIN).
I am ti? Hoe eland .............................11 Wo.in
Ugre Nertkport  ............. . IS : 46 a!m.
Arrive 8|K*a»e  ..................... 7:d6a.mê

, II A. JA<:KHUN.
G an ara I |e*waangar Agent.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

PEAHEN'S INSIEJIL.
J «TOU ITI1IT, IICTOHA, U

•—om from e r.x to to te.
1%e feet Mats to hr* tor tto mi of ml

rr pepwi »»d » liafim bar.
A perte™/Iltîafhlï,SïT Ü ViïSÏZ

Washington * Alaska SS. Co.’y.
LIGHTNING EXPRESS TO

SKAGWAY
IN 66 HOU RR.

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Balte for Bkagway. calling only at Kefchl- 
kaa and Jurn-au, every ten days. Finest 
aceommodntlofii and beat aervtee on the 
rout* Round trip In «even days. Rat* 
•ame aa on other eteatuwr* Next sailing,
WEDNESDAY, Mflth OCTOBER
BubMMiuent flat* of Bailing, Nor. 4, 14, 

24.
r.??f—C*?J‘Jbrr partlculare call on or addre* 
DODW KLL A CO#. Ldd.. 04 Government 
street. Te|e»kone No. 680.

THE NORtK-WESTEHN LINE
Hit, |J« two more mrtag (the 
Pool Mall) to their St. I'mil-Otitce. 
d‘it U1*kl,‘» Hllit train#

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago. Mil

waukee A 8t. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union »• the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited’’ traîna ev«-ry 
day and night between Bt. Panl ami Chlca- 
go, and Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
perfect train»Jn the world.’’ Understand: 
tjonnecthiM are made with All fSuiwvo- 
tUipntal Unes, aaeuring to pnwengere the 
“f** known. Luxurious coach*.
rlSfl* eNem h*t. of a verity
equalled by no other line.

Kce that your ticket reade rta “The Mil 
wntibee • wh<*n g-»ing to any pni-t l- *h« 
United Slat* or Canad* AU ticket 
agents sell them.
•i^.or iwiuflhlete, or ether Information. eddree*
J. W. CAB IT, - a J. RDDY.| SaattlX wZ&. t*am' ^lenersl Agent.

Portland. Ore.

Minneapolis,
Sti Paul u4 
Chicago.

This seen res paeaenge*
Weet making Cun need one.

Th# 20th Century train, “the 
La«*st train In the world,” leave» 
f/joldfll day In the y*r at

F. W. PARKER. /
General Agent,

006 First Avenue,
Seattle, wash.

from the

Victoria & Sidney
BAILWAY.

Trot#, win rao betweea Victoria .off 
Blda.j #• follows:

DAILY i
I-dWT, Victoria at..........T oo ,.m.. id» p.m.
Loot# Sidney at............. 8;l5a.m.. 5:15 p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
Ltot, Victoria at..........7:00 ,.m.. 2*10 p m.
Lev a Bldaejr at.......... .6:15 a.m. 5:15 p.ai.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney 
Railway (w*ther permitting), will aaU »s 
folldwe: " *4

Monday and Thursday~I,e^gp Sidney at 
8 a. m., calling at Fulford. Gai:gea, May ne, 
FeraWbod, Oahrtola and Nanaimo.

Tuewlay and prrlday-Leave Nanaimo at 
7 a. m., calling at Gabriola, Kern wood, 
Mayne, Gang*, Fa lord and Sidney.

WedneedayI>*Te Mdney at 8 a. m.. 
railing a’t Fulford. Gangra, Gallano. 
Mayne. Pender, 8aturns and Sidney.

Saturday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a.*., *4- 
ing at 8a tarn a. Pender Mayne, Gallano, 
Gang*, Fulford and Sidney.

Cloee connection made with ateamer by 
trains leering Victoria at 7 a. m.

For passenger and freight rat* apply 
on board, or to the, agent» of tbe Victoria 
A Sidney Railway.

T. W. PATERSON.

Operating the Celebrated -North Coast 
Limited," the Up-to-date Train.

For One aerrlre, quick time to ell But- 
m> potato take th. North.™ Padlo1#. 
Electric Llshted North Goo.) Limited. 
t? /. T;5° »• ™- dall/.

For tickets, maps, etc.,'apply te 
AÎcotM3IT,,XKU' ■#<! Ticket

*’ anmt Anat’ '**"

JE^reatNorthern
n Uororumro, htr.ro, V «to.ro. e. c, *

c” rort ' * * vICTOWAX...*'mDÏ2L
Connectlay at Seattle with orerlaod Ftyro. 
_________ o. WURTPLR. General Agent.

Steamer _Vlctorian
TIME CARD NO. lO.

Effective 1st October, ItiOO. ,
SOUTH BOUND.

(Dally except Monday.)
!>>are Victoria ................................ 8 80 am.

Po« Yba-neend ...........11:15a.m.
Arrive Brattle.......................  .... 2 16pm,
Lrave Brattle .................... 2 45 n inArrive Taooma V.V.V.V.,

NORTH BOUND.
(Dally except Sunday.)

Lrave Tara*» ........ .. 7-'g>nm
Arrive Beattw .............................9;15 plmT
l^rave Brattle ......................... ll-llnm
Leave Port Townsend ..............Ü 1:45 a.m.

Making close conn«N‘tl«m nt Si-nttlp eiitt Tkomm with ,H troth, for theEÎ* HF

DODW BULL A OO., U«L,
* __________®* Oorern ment ^Street. >

I FOR

Htwtiii Samtm, 
New Zealand end 

Australia.
«L khkUEDk to roll Wedoceday. Oct. 

81, at 8 p.m,
8.8. aUHTRaJoIA to Tahiti, Thureday. 

Nov. 1, 6 p. m.
8.8. ZBALANDIA, Wed., Nov. 10, at 2 

P-
J n 8PU..V—,_____

Agent* 648 
toe, »7

J. D. 8PRKUKKUI A BROR. OOb,
Freight

Franotaco.
jet afreet, 
•treet, 8a a

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
ORDKRB ISSUED FOR PASSAGE 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OB 
THE X)NTINBNT.

HALi^ GOEPEL & ob.,

180 Gore™meat Btrwt

Free Cere Fer Men.
A DOW roarody which qaVRIy on roe mea‘a 

wroknero, roricocei., ,tc.. eod rootoaro the

remedy la oriy thft every wen

Ob and after Sunday. January 14th, 1900, 
the train» leaving I'ulon Station. Toronto, 
(via Grand Trunk Railway), at D a.m. and 
9:30 p.m., make clone connection» with the 
Maritime Bapreae and Goral Exon** at 
Bonaventurc tle|H«t. MontrceL aa followa:

The Maritime Expn-s» will lrave Mont
real dato, except on Sunday, at 11:30 a. 
m. for Halifax, N. 8.. Bt. John, N. B., and 
pointa In the Maritime Provinces. 8un- 
day’a train will lrave Montreal at 11:55

The Maritime Bxprrae from Halifax, BL 
J-»hn and other point* East will arrive at 
Montreal daily, except on Monday, at 6:80 
to ~ _

Atlantic Steamship lines.
NnmldUe-AIUn Une  ............. Oct 2»

........
izzz7Z:z‘Z;r ,ü“ ........»
Cambromro^-iwlat,, Mac i:""*!»!* 

CSJEh11 tni*wi Ucaver Uue-Oet. 19 
Uk* M«*ga u tic—Dca ver Line .77* .<*t! 2»,
Laike Superior—Braver Line........... Nov. 2

FROM BOSTON.
New England—Dominion Line Nov 7
Commonwealth lnew)-l>««rolnlcn . ito’ovi 14 

FROM NEW YORK.
(aulfornlan—Allan-State I hu# nal*urcntlan—-Allan-Statv Une .'.V.Ï.'oSiS
MiJ^alf—K bite Star Lint- OofCymric—White star line .i. oîL 3$

t/meria •vnaalti Une ...................... <r- .
,‘lne ........... -iOct 24 )

w-PU-«Yor^—Am«Tlcan Line ........... Oct 81Kcn»ln*t.n-R«l Klnr line .. t»5t' 51
Noorilliiid—Red glltr ,.|X,, ;7 
1 alrtciaH*mtmrg .kn-erb-an Line * Oct* 27 ^to^-Hembura An^ertran . .Nov. I 
Anchorla—Anchor Lin* ... oVo •*»
Astoria—Ancher Une ...„ ........ocL 27
Werra—N Sl'TsJSS SS.aae-N'O L- °ct" 
werra N. G. Lloyd Line .................Oct 27
tu£lieaeS,îre I^hcted through to ali Kuro- 
J»ran pointa and prepaid passages arranged

pl/ro**"*"*1100* •" '"'ormitlo. ep.
"■ F. CUMMINGS,Gcal. 8.S. AgentHlnotpef ^ .1

------- B. W. GRBSR.

 AfSU.

The Loral Express will 
----------------- "Bader,

------- —y...... .........  leave Montreal
dally, except Kumtoy, at 7:40 a. m. due to 
arrive at Riviere du Loup at 6^W> p.m.

111 leave Riviere do
nue ni iviYH-rv uu
The Local Bxprrae wtl. _______________

Loup dally, except Sunday, at 12:00 coon, 
and Levis at «:.*» p. m., due to arrive at 
Meatrwl at 10:10 p. m.

Through elraplng and dlnlag care on the 
Maritime Fxprera.

Buffet care on Lora! Exprès*
The vestibule traîna are equipped with 

every convenience for the comfort of tbe 
traveller. The elegnnt sleeping, dining 
and flrst-clgsa rare make travel a luxury.

THE LAND OF BIG GAME- 
The Intercolonial Railway la the direct 

route to the great game regions of .eastern 
Quebec, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia. 
In this area,are tbe flnrat bunting grounds 
for mooee, deer, caribou and other Mg 
game, as well aa unlimited opport unit lea 
for shooting wild geese, duck, brant and 
other fowl, commoc to tbla part of the 
continent. For Information aa to game In 
New Brunswick, send for a copy of “Rod 

nd Gun.”
Tickets for sale at ell offices of the 

Grand Tmnk System, at Union Rtatlon, 
Toronto, and at the offlee of Qie General 
Travelling Agent.

WILLIAM ROBINSON.- General Travel
ling Agent. 11 Lewlor Building.
King and Tonge etreeta, Toronto.

H. A. Prim* Assistant General raaeei 
ger Agent, 148 Jamee street, Montreal.

G BO. L. OOUBTNFT.
J Traflk Manager

E. & N. RAILWAY
ft ”

In Effect Saturday, October 18th, l.fno.

North Bound.
lUJ^VU

Lrave Victoria .............
Leave Bhawnlgan Lake
Leave Duncan* ............
Leave Chemalnua ........
Lrave Ladysmith ......

I/O»vc Nanaimo ...........
Arrive Wellington ....

Bat. A 
Dally. Sua» 
A.M. P.14. 

...*.. 9:00 8:10

..........10:16 4:2A

..........10:56 6Kia

..........11J7 5*»
........-U:47 6:63

P.M. P.M.
..........12:46 6:46
..........1:00 IlOO

Excursion Tickets
Oa rale to and from all pointa good Satur
day and Sunday.

Foe rates aad all Information apply at 
Company’s Office*

, GEO. U OOCRTNBY, 
"J;'i__ TisDc Minm *

2777
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Overcoats, Macintoshes, Winter Suits.
SCF OtIR AMOaiMENT OF

“Raglan” Waterproofs and English "Covert" Coats.

100 Dozen Umbrellas i 
Just Opened.

CLOTHIERS. HATTERS AND OUTFITIERS, 68-70 YATES ST.

Provincial ^cWs. !
NANAIMO.

Alexander. Feuld, lately mine mauagvr 
in K •ut»i», Wu., appointed to succeed 
the late Robert Klnber aw auperlntendent 
of the Alexandria mine*, began hi* duties 
<m Saturday. He eûmes from the Same 
Town in Scotland as hi* predecessor.

Premier Dunsuiuir has issued instruc
tions to the agents at Ladysmith to sell 
a large block 0*4*99-erty there at a very 
low rate per lot.^tu miners only, provid
ing they agree to build.

maoi.
At the assizes last week the first case 

was Rt ginn vs. Jim, a Chinaman, accus
ed of stealing property^ Valued at tW. 
from H. Burch, of Kelowna. He was 
found guilty and sentence<l to four 
years' imprisonment. Narcissie, an In
dian, accused of stealing a horse from 
another aiwaah, was found guilty and 
given a sentence of two years. In the 
case of Regina vs. Murphy, of Green 
wood, accused of burglary, the Grand 
Jury found a true bill, and a bench war
rant was issued for his arrest.

W. M. Cochrane died Tuesday evening, 
aged 5<$ years. Mr. Cochrane had beeu 
ill for some days, and took to his bed on 
Baiitrday. His death was due to heart 
failure. He was a native of Whitby, 
Ontario. He leaves a widow and sev
eral sons and daughters to mourn their 
loss. -•=

At the regular annual meeting of the 
Okanagan & Hpalhiiucheen Agricultural 
Society the following officers were elect
ed: President. Price Ellison, M. P. I\;
1st vice-prcs.. Geo. Hcggie; 2nd rice- 
pres., D. Graham; secretary, C. B. L. 
Lefroy; treasurer, W. F. Cameron. Dir
ectors : Vernon—W. C. Ricanlo, G. A. 
Henderson, 8. French, sr., A. McDon
nell, T. E. Crowell, W. Middleton, Jas.

Mr Gordon »i*t»4 »• »|H*o«n»n for 
tho deputation, and roncluded by nakiuit 
the board If it waa fair to deprive over 
•«letr-r cent, of the male teacher» In the 
citiof a right, dear to the heart of every 
freeborn Hrltlrh -uhject, becau»e of the 
ini mo leration of the few. lie iugge»t*-d

,h, hoard could treat the indi«Teet j Janaon, atealing a watch.
.w by dealing with tl.em a» they dealt prironment: Iaiul, Jame«.
With „ teacher who «hewed indiscretion | .ault, ail months with bar 

anî other matter. Truatee Ban Held | Morphy, .hooting w- 
Mnted that the board had taken action , in the nenltentinry.

mneh on !ta own Initiative, a. nn- Yip Lack, th» Chlo.m.n who now or 
cuples the “condemned cell at the pro
vincial jail, he baring been sentenced to

gint vs. Curtis, one of stealing a net from
two Japanese fishermen in July last. The 
jury returned a verdict of “Not guilty." 
and the prisoner was ordered to be dis
charged. Sentences were pronounced aa 
follow a : Harry V slick, for cattle steal
ing. 2^ months' imprisonment; Alfonso 
Janson, stealing a watch. 18 months' iin- 

oomnion as- 
hard labor; Jimmy 

Morphy, shooting with intent, two years

not so much on Its own 
der pressure put upon it from the out 
side. He however, looked upon the 
regulation as ft protection to the t^cr*. 
Mr. Robinson also voiced the views of 
the teachers on the matter.
Jack spoke, sustaining the action of^the 
board. Truste* Ramsay thought that 
the letter sent to the various school 
teachers, notifying them of the adoption 
of the rule of «he board was a mistake. 
He understood that the resolution was 
onlv introduced as a recommendation to 
the board from the committee. Mr. «urn- 
say was proceeding to speak further on, 
the matter, when the chairman. Trustee 
Murray, called him to order, and had the 
motion of the board passing the resolu
tion, read. The chairman stated that he 
was there to uphold the actions of the 
board as long .is they remained on the 
book*. if the rules were removed then it 
was all right. He might hold different 
opinions on the matter from the other 
members of the board, but contrary to 
some other meuilter*. he could not say 
that he had never had the outside pub
lic put pressure upon him on the subject. 
He felt surt that a man could not take 
active part in politics, such as assisting 
at a meeting the night tiefore, and give 
his undivided attention to his work next 
day. Triiit.-t- Gordon thought flint tin- 
teachers had taken a harder interpreta
tion of the rule than the board had in
tended. He thought that* outside of plat
form work and possibly canvassing the 
hoard had no desire to pot restraint upim 
them. He however failed to see that the 
removal of the regulation would be in 
the end in their interests. The chairman | 
then assured the deputation that the j

be hanged on November lGth, for the 
murder of Chief of Police Main, of 8te- 
veeton. has, says the Columbian, supple
mented the confession lytiich he made re
garding that tragedy by confessing to two 
other murdvrK. It was generally suppos
ed, from Cnlneso informants whom* ton
gues were loosened by Yip Luck's arrest, 
that he had been guilty of one or more 
murder* prior to hi* assassination of 
Chief Main, hut no d. tail* were obtain
able hitherto. Now, however, the man 
himself, probably in a momentary fit of 
penitence, has confessed to one of his 
keepers that it wa* he who killed an In
dian near Mr. Wells'* place at Chilliwack 
some years agi. It will be rrmemliered 
there waa.always a mystery as to how 
the Indian was done to death, and it was 
generally accented that when the «tur
tle red.„*i wash wr.* buried near the old 
camp meeting ground, the secret was 
buried with him. Under the softening 
Influent* of those who have been en
deavoring to rouse the unfortunate man 
to a realisation of hi* position. Yip Luck 
t on feased to yet another murder. Thi* 
time the victim was a colored man. who 
was fourni butchered about five miles 
from Yale, some ten year* ago. The mur
dered man had been out shooting when be 
met the big Chinese and they “had 
some words." The m gro. tholnch armed 
with a gun, was no match for the Celes
tial. who wielded an axe. Thus two 
mysteries hav« been practically cleared 
np.

JAMES REED INJURED.

Mr. James Reed struck his leg against 
a cake of ice In suck a manner as to 
bruise it severely. It became very much 
swollen and pained him so badly that he 
could not walk without the aid of 
crutches. He was treated by physicians, 
also used several kinds of liniment and 
two and a half gallons of whiskey In 
bathing it, but nothing give any relief 
until he began using Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm. This brought almost a complete 
euro In a week's time and he believes 
that had be not used this remedy his leg 
would have had to be amputated. Mr. 
Reed ia one of the leading merchants of 
Olay Court House, W. Ta. Pain Balm 
Is unequalled for sprains, bruises and 
rheumatism. For sale by Henderson 
Bros., wholesale «gents, Victoria and 
Vancouver.

A PRINCESS A BULLFIGHTER.

Stoddcrs. II. F. Denison. R. W. Tim- j. ... •. ' ... .. », r*,.....n. 1 b°*r<I w-.uld give .the matter every con-min* and M. M. iwhrane; Coimnouage ( a.o___,~r -.uha,.,»
—J McSorley; Armstrong—D. J. Cum
roing, T. W. Fletcher; Enderby—F. Ap
pleton. J. Cooke; Lansdowne—W. Heard.
B. -J'L. Young : Mara —W.. OwSalmon 
River—I). Matin-eon. G. Parkinson. H. E.
C. Harris; Kcdowna—Jas. Crozier. R.
Munson; Penticton—A. II. Wade; West 
Side of Luke—R. N. Dtmdas; Peach- 
land—J, M. Robinson: Trout Creek—R.
M. ». Turner; « White VaHay—B. Swift,
J. McDonnell. R. Gillespie.

▼arhdSvvm*.
A piopositkm will come before the city 

council to night looking to a joint meet
ing between the council and member* of 
the board of trade for the purpose of or
ganizing a Good Roads Association.

A nasty accident occurred near False 
Creek bridge on Thursday night. A 
party of gentlemen who had been out 
shooting were driving in over Mount 
Pleasant hill. At the southern end of
False Creek bridge the horses plung'd, struction. tho smelter_compnny had the
and the outfit tumbled over tin* embuhk-............................ ........
men». One of the horse* broke ita neck 
and the other was badly injured. The

Ernest Mansfield, capitalist and pro- 
! motor, is confined in a cell in the pro-
1 vincial jail of Nelson. lie was arrested 

Wednesday and on Wednesday night

«(deration and the delegates" withdrew.
The Vancouver Conservatives held the 

first meeting of the campaign in their j 
central committee rooms on Saturday "b*pt upon a prison couch. All day on 
night. Xhiror (iïmtrtr. Vancouver* « an- ' Thursday and Od FfMir DWmlW hé 
lîdate. ex-Alderman TViwler. J. Young. T Fazed info the outer world. twE tt he 
F. Ellis, ex-Alderman Hewett of Toron- | W» himaelf. sympathised with those

Ticknor noted that In 1818 the Duke 
of Laval “«poke of the women's love of 
them (bullfights) and emtd that at the 
last one of the Royal Princesses had 
driven the pica into the bull's neck—the 
nail to which are attached the color* of 
the province from which the bull came. 
Mr. Ticknor said he could scarcely be
tters that of any woman, but that she 
was a Portuguese, and might be pretty 
coarse. “Well." said the ambassador, 
“you are going to court, of course.” nam
ing the day; “come and stand by me when 
the royal family pass and I will make 
her boast of it" When the tin».* CONk» 
Mr. Ticknor took his plaça by the Duke, 
the ladies, of course, stopped to speak 
with the ambassador of France. When 
the Portuguese Princess came the Duke 
said to her that he heard they had a fine 
bullfight on Monday. "Oh. yea," she 
said, “and I did something toward it» 
success, for I drove ht the pica.' "

to. Cape. Tatlow and others spoke.

GHAKD FORKS.
When the dam for the Orinbjr smelter 

water power was thrown across the nar
row gorge through which the north fork 
of Kettle riter approaches Grand Forks, 
if was not anticipated that it would be 
the means of preparing a spot which 
should I* a hunters* paradise for the 
resident* of this city, yet such is the 
fact. A» the bead of the gorge the 
river flows through a broad valley, which, 
was formerly covered with heavy tim
ber. with heie and there a clearing con-

who were compelled to walk about in the 
rain and mud. îi* Prît for them as he 
sat In hi* celt, dry, warm and, fairly 
comfortable, and puffed away at hi* pips

VICTORIAP.O.GUIDE
OCTOBER, 1900.

Time Table of Arriving and Closing of Mails.
CLOSE.

Daily, ex I 
Sunday. . 
Daily........
Dally, ex Frl.
Daily..........
Mo, Tu, Th 
Saturday.. 
Dally, ex F

Tu. Fri.........
Maki.......
Moo, Thu...

BT C. P. RAILWAY. 
Mid trig'I Ranters Canada and points la I
Midt.ïg'V m*lu Uo* p*-tt

Sat. Wed.... 

Saturday....

PLACES.
DUB.

DAYS.

g't Fort Steele, Oranbn.uk, Moyle and
Dally.......
I>ally, ex Moi

J pointe on Crow's Maul Railway...............
Mid trig r New Denver end nU point» on N. A 8. B y.
Midtrig t Hobson, Wane ta, Burton. Arrowhead, Trail
S11ni<SLlloair‘\.e L”e«* Trout Lake................... in.Mid nig t Fire Valley ................. ...77........... ................... Tt.
Mldnig'.tx>rnon’ eBd •» on 8- * O. By.,... Dally, ez Mot
Mid nig I Kelowna, Penticton ................. Su.We.Frl.

Oaoyooe, Keremeue. White Lake. Hu, We, F'
* ---- --- ‘ a In Nicola Valley.. Hun, Wed.Mwi5:$î3£*eu*. inm «...............

ÏÛZlîsr,

Daily..

d notât i
___ te Creak, Princeton
rende Prairie, Falkland

•rvUle, Cottonwood. Queanellr. Alex 
, andrta. Soda Ck, 160 Mile. Lac La Ilarhe 

Mldirig'iChilt'utcn, Hancevlllr, Alexis Ck„ Alkali
I Lake and Dog Ck.......................................

Saturday.... Mlonlg tOuranrlle Forks and Krlthley Creek......
Saturday.... Mtdntgt.lKrarfly. Harper’s Camp, Gang Ranch....
Mo. We. Be:. Midtrig tUiuton, Cache Creek ....................................
Mo.We.Fr.8a MlrtntgTUHuoet. Pavilion ................................. ..
6.................. Mldnlg't Pemberton Meadows ......................................
DaBy. ez Sat Mldnlg't HnnUngdon, AbboUford ................................
Tu, Frl.»..., Mldnlg't AMergn»vr. Shorttv.*d. Otter. Peerdouvlllc 
Mo. We, Frt. Mldnlg't Mount Lehman, Langley Prairie, Glen we-*1

prison cell I alt/* wa* hi* greeting to 
Miner reporter who called upon him. He 
waa cheerful and evidently happy. He 
way enjoying himself, he «aid. He would 
not care to spend month*, or even week*, 
in a cell, hnt a* he would be out In a 
day or two, tiefore the novely of hie new 
surrounding* would wear off. he could 
afford to took upon It lightly and lie 

W1| „llls uiritc euu ,uvre, „ vlvl,rm|£ vnu. cheerful. Mr. Man*fi«*lri‘* arrest wa*
tninfng a settler's cabin and hay meadow, j th<* nM’” wh" era" .
— - - —-—— — ' ployed upon the MnnsfieM group near !While the dam waa in course of con-

occupant* of the rig fortunately eecaped 
serious injury.

In the |H»lice court on Friday in the 
case of Robert H. Burke, accused of 
preaching noisily <ra the street, and 
causing a blockade of traffic, sentence 
wa* suspended. The magiwtrate hrid 
that the clause In the by-law would not 
support a conviction ou the charge of 
creating a blockade, but on the other 
charge of causing. a disturbance by 
screaming, he thought the accusation
wa* sustained:__-He, however, waa of
opinion that the accused waa perhaps nn 
object for commiseration more than any
thing else, and that very little go«*l 
would result from the imposition of a 
fine or imprisonment.

There were over 50 names on the po
lice court docket vu Friday. Evetx 
Chinese laundry man in the city w as 
there, about 30 in number, to answer to 
the charge of conducting a laundry busi
ness without a liceuae. Mr. A. 1). Tay
lor appeared for the defence, and aa in 
the cases of lice Chong and Wo K.*e, 
disposed of on Tuesday last, took the 
ground that th * accused were liable onlv 
for the time between the date of gaxet- 

August 10th or

timber cleared off. They knew, how
ever, that a lake wits to he formed, and 1
left a number of clump* of tree* to 
l»nd a more romantic aspect to the scene.
Since the completion of the dam, the 
water has covered «even hundred acrei 
of bottom land, and now that the fall 
season has arrived thousand* of ducks 
have paused on their migratory flight 
to inspect thi» new haven. The n-*ult 
I* that while the duck* find an ideal 
'feeding ground, the sportsmen of this city 
are burning more »w>wder than ever be
fore. and are rejoicing in big haga of 
mallard* and canvas-hack*. Some of 
the more enthusiastic have arranged to 
"end to Rice take. Ont., for a large 
athount of wild rice seed, which will lie 
sown in the shallow parta of the new 
lake, nod will In time form the fineat 
place for duck shouting in British Co
lumbia.

The second furnace of the Granby 
*m«!ter .ha* Von blown In. and the daily 
capacity of the smelter is now 000 tons, 
while the weekly output of matte is 
835,000. It i* the intention of the smel
ter syndicate to increase the capacity as 
rapidly a* possible. In fact It is antici
pated that within eighteen months It will 
be In shape to handle 4.000 tons of ore 
daily. Ore is now being quarried from 
the surface in the syndicate's Phoenix 
properties, and this will Immensely in-

the

PAINFUL, FATAL 
KIDNEY DISEASE

The Symptoms by Which to Know It- 
The Treatment by Which to Cure It 
-Dr. Ohaae'a Kidney-Liver Pills.

One of the moat common symptoms 
of kidney disease ie the smarting, scald
ing sensation when passing water, 
which ia Hkely to come very frequently

| filled with the choicest tobacco. “In a i and at inconvenient times. Then there
4a the dull, heavy, aching in the small 
of the back and down the limbe.

When these peine are accompanied by 
deposits In the urine after it has stood 
for twenty-four hours you may be sure 
that you are a victim of kidney dis
ease. and should not lose a single day 
in securing the world's greatest kidney 
cure—Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills.

.... .................. ....... Take one pill at a dose, and in a eur-
Kawlo. Th*» group i* owiied bv a French- I»rWnK,Jr "bort time you will be far on 
man, and th* men were Uhind in their 1 £?. roed for Dr. Chase's
wage* due. They went to Mr M*n«fb»|<l. 
and. upon hi* advice, proceeded to take 

i action looking to id* I Mansfield's) arrest.
I In thi* way. Mr. Mansfield evidently 
t figured he would hurry up hi* French 
! associate and secure all of the money 
I necessary to pay the men in full. It 

would mean a day or two In jail for him. 
j hut he wa* willing to undergo thi- if thé 

end he sought could be obtained —Miner,
October 19th.

! A $3.000 armory for the Nelson Rifle 
: Company la to be erected at once on 
! Hie two vacant lot* nearly opposite the 

Phair ho*el jn Victoria. George S.
Beer, officer commanding the company, 
ha* received word to this effect from Col.
Benson, of Victoria. The building will 
he constructed on the latest plan*, and 
will he 120 feet long by 50 feet wide.

Kenneth Cannell. a bnlldlne contrac
tor. died at the general hospital of ty
phoid fever at 11 o'clock on Thursday,
Cannell wa* *0 year* old. He wa* bom 
at Lucknow. Bruce Connty. Ontario, and 
came to Britwh Columbia a number of 
.ream ago. He leave* a widow and one 
child, and one brother, all of whom à re 
in Nelson.

Sonda/......
Tu, Tbo........
Saaday.........
teg.::::

BY NEW WESTMINSTER A SOUTHERN 
RAILWAY.

Gloverdals, Nleomefcl, Port Kefls .........
Morerdale, Nlcomekl, Port Kelts.................
laytoo. Hall’s Prairie ......................... .
“ ton. Hall’s Prairie ..................................

n, Surrey Centre, Mud Bay ....
>head .................................... ............

J lover VaUey ......................................
Jlover Valley ......................................

2...........
Wed, Frl....

HOURS.

7:00p*

œte
tKMJpni
7:<mpm

liaçs
7:00pm 
7.00pm
Ï38S

Wednesday..
Weds *s day.. j 
Wednesday..
iîu. W. Fri.

:::■ Ï3SS
TX Tliu.'tetlJ jywji

For One Month Only."

Hj Bartlett, 17 ruby jewels, gold settings, 
LinV* ' P*tt‘ot regulator, double
ÎÏSÏ-SÎ*!* adjusted to all climates, price 
reduced for one month. $12.60; same la 

l10** ^ree months' 
tnrn»ji OWœ'*,L Mt,if»‘'tory cash returned. Watches from $2.50 (warranted 
sound), stem wind and set.

BTODDABT'8 JBWEId>PÏRY STORE. 
Manufacturing Jeweller. Watchmaker and 
_______ Optician. 63 Yates Street.

Notice of Assignment
In the Estate of the Kootenay 

Lumber Company, Limited 
Liability.

Hu.Mo,We,Th 
We, Frl....

Tu. Fat........
Sunday... .
Mo, Frl...;.

7:00pm
7:0U|>ni

. -BhL
Mo. Wa, Frl. 
Mo, We. Frl.

BY B. 4 N. RAILWAY.

8:30am Skopin nd 
8 :S0am.' Ouwlchen

Tu. Thu. Hat; 8 :»Mm, West holme
lint ur day. 
Wed. Sat..

.Kuper
... ...... ........ 8:3nsra. Mlllstream .......................................................

Tu, Frl...... 8:3llam ; Albernl. Na nones Boy. Park nrille, Lrrlng-
i too. French Creek, Reaver Creek............t

Mon. Fri.... S:30am. Comlwrlend, Oomox, Oonrtenay, Orsntbsm,
! Sandwick .........................................................

Monday........ SJMnm.'Homby Island. Denman Island .................

Dally, ex Sun 12 noon.
Tu. Th, Pa... 12 noon. 
Mo. We.Fri.aa noon. 
Tu. Th. Se.. 12 noon. 
Saturday... 12 noon. 
We, Set........[12 noon.
Tu, Frl.........112 noon.

... Jl2 noon.Tu. Wed. 
Saturday

fftÏK.
wSïmdàj;
Sunday......

 i. Fri......

Kidney-Liver Pills act directly and 
promptly on the kidneys, and are cer
tain to prove of great benefit to any
one suffering from irregularities of 
these organa.

Don't Imagine that yon are experi
menting when yon one Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills. They are almost as 
well known a» Me greet Recipe Book,

Mon. Thur 
Tu, We. Fri, Sa

| [ »»t. « «.mttnrrt.
Dally, ex Set «IdeNft Sidney, North Saanich, Turgocw

on. Tan. « .......................................................________ ,
Tu, Frl....L. MidnlgTtiallano, Saturna and Pe-der Islands,

vsxsEsl BSS :•..............................
11 North Salt *

North Sett
Spring

—................... .................. ..Ones. Frl....
r ................... ..................v.mWfcin..

10:00am^

6*0pm*
6:30pm
6:30pm 
6 30pm

6 30pm

Pursuant to the “Creditor's Trust Deed» 
Act and Amending Acta," notice Is glvesi 
that the KOOTENAY LUMBER 0OM- 

;TAJCT, LIMITED " LIABILITY, whoee 
places of business are at the «ty of Vic
toria and at Uomapllx. B. C.. has by deed 
dated 3rd day of October, 1900. assigned 
all their personal estate, credit» end ef
fects which may be seized and sold under 
execution, and all their real estate to 
ti>.H’LyvKUKB,C BELLI WELL, of the 
tHly of Vancouver. B. C., accountant. In 
trust the general tjeneflt of their cred
itors, which deed wa* executed by the 
said KOOTENAY LUMBER ODMPANY 
LIMITED LIABIIJTY,
lirrtVw-Pf' “,mL J0H!i ™«5S«IOnlflJJwItiL, on the 0th day of October.

Creditors of the KOOTENAY LUMBER 
COMPANY. LIMITED LIABILITY,' are 
required to file their claims with the trus
tee prored aa required by the Act stating 
the securities held by them, on or before 
the day of meeting of creditors, which Is 
hereby called for Friday, the 2nd day at 

L90^ et 2:3<î o'clock p. to., st 
tbt mM JOHN FREDERICHKM^WkLI,, No. 6U» Hasting* street, 

Vancouver, B. C.
After the date of the said meeting the 

trustee wlU proceed to distribute the as
sets of the trust estate among the credit
or* entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he then has notice, 
and shall not be liable after the said date 
*5-tb* £.rucirde f.>f tbe “ld trust estate or 
an7 part thereof so distributed to any 
creditor of whose claim he had not notice 

the distribution thereof.
Dated 10th day of October. A. D. 1900.

HOWARD J. DUNCAN,
536 Hastings Street, Vancouver, 

Solicitor for the Trustee.

For Sale by Tender.
Tenders wW be received by the tmefer- 

6 o'clock p. m. of Tueedny, 
the 33rd day of October. 1900, for thVpov- 
chase of the westerly 160 acres of lot U. 
AIIhtuI District, B. a ’
accepted***** °r #njr len<,er »ot necessarily

H. O. HALL 
Solicitor for the Vendor.

Victoria. B. C., 1st Oct*.VS»?*’ °*

BY STEAMER.
Dailv.ex Sow
Sunday.........
Sunday..........

Mldnlg't Vancouver, New Wratnlueter, Steveeton,
11 :t*)pm1 and l^dner .............................................. .
ll.-bOpmHowe Sound, Sechelt, Irvine'* Landing, Dtil>............ ..^Pm

Uood.7........

—nos a, i.una, vmaistvwu, k^au latanti, 
Herlot Bay, Thurlow, Roy. Port Neville,

1 Van Anda .....................................................
MMitlg‘1 KqiHimleU. Bowen Island. Anvil Inland ....«1 V»-- U«*kn. aim. .1. 1.1. ... W

Thursday.... 
Friday..........

7:00pm 
7 UUpm

W. Coast .*.............................. rr................. .*
HaselVm ...........................................................

L 7,14. 20...
30------ --------

8510pm

78jSS2

Port Renfrew. Claroqoot, Albernl, Uelnc-
let. Bear Hirer (Port Hughes)................

QoataUto wod Oape Brett ..............................
Nelson, Knelo, Rowland. Ain*worth. B*J-

Ab. 6.14. 28.. 
Ab. 28...........

Dally........... Pa'»r 1 7:00pm

7:00pm
Dally, ex Mot 7:00am. Midway. Rook Creek, Boundary Fail*. 

Greenwood. Carson, Camp McKinney, 
Sid ley. Grand Forks, Osecade ............... . Dolly, ex Mm

rOUIG VOIER S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIAHM.
32 BAB STREET.

Board and lodging on moderate terme, 
with special reduction for double-lidded

steamers w11™be i 
to the Matron.

lvlng 
. If dt

by trains and 
Ine notice Is gives

have made some of the most surprising ïjjn*’ ” 
cures of kidney disraaes on record, and Tu, tri,. *. I2(i 
have come to be considered the only Wedneiiday., 
absolute cure for kidney disease.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-liver Pilla, one 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all deal
ers, or Edmanson, Bates A Co., Toron
to.

BY STAGE.
Daily, ex Sue 7:46am .'Bsqtilma It, Beaumont, Victoria West...

4:30pm Esquimau. Beaumont. Victoria West...
10:00am Gandum, Maywood ...............
10:30am Oaklands, Mount Tolmte 

n, ill

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA BRANCH.

Time Table from December 1st. I860.

ay. <
To. Frl 
Wed
Saturday
Saturday 
Baturday.... 
Wednesday..
Wednesday
Sstbrday...

n» Hagan. Slngrett, Heal. Rorsl Osl 
MetchoMn. Happy VaUey, Reeky 1

Oak ....
________ _ ___Jty Paint,

2:00pm Metrhoaln, Happy VaJley, Rocky Point
8«M.m Milne's tandl&T......................... ...........
7:00em Milne's Lending .........................................
7:«Mmi. Otter Point, Shirley end Sooke ...................
6:00s m Bant Books 
8:00am Col wood ...

Cotwood ...
7:00sm. Oolwood ...
3 :«iOpm Oolwood . .

Daily, ex But 10:30am 
T.UOpm. 

12 i------Daily, ex Sni 
1 Hilly, ex SuB,l<ism... 
Tu. Fri. ...77| 9:(j0am 
Tuesday,
Saturday...
Monday....
Friday..,..
Friday........
Twwfsv. .. 
Monday....
Friday7’*’

12:30pm
12:«lpm
130pm
4:00pm
4^J0pm

12:30pm
1:30pm

12^0pm
4

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

^■m^B Cspt. Blackstock.
FROM ACAPULCO.

Neither the captain nor the under»Hmed 
will be responsible for any debts v.mtrart- 
«1 by the erew of the shove vessel with
out their written order.

ROBERT WARD A CO.. Ltd., 
Agents.

Haturdny... J 12:30pm

S?T|

imt the city by-l.w, „u | th. w Then. too.
there.hotn.. --h.iwm* the fee from *1" min„ |n Rppnhli- e«mP. SB mile, .noth 
to $5D. and the time wh,-n the now cher- j of ,hl, oitr ,ho w..hln*tnn,
tee rime Into force, in SeplrmUr, wherr- I „„ 0„mmrnring tfi „h|p nr, to ,h, ,m,|. 
in he claimed the city bad U>*t its power ( wagon*, and with the bnilding of
to impose any h.undry lireuse what*o- ( th(. nr*nd Forks-Republic railway, work 
« ver. The magietiate decided, aa in the ; npon which i* confidently expected to lie- 
previous case*, that there wa* a breach jrfn within the next 00 day», the ore ehip- 

=- ment* received from that camp will be
very heavy.

nmw wËmTiNsm.
The Digtiy case came to an end sud

denly on Thursday night through the 
marriage of the parties coneertied, this 
most satisfactory conclusion being reach-

of the by-law between the date* in ques
tion. and a nominal fine of $1 and costa 
was Imposed in each case. It ia prob
able that a test case will be instituted 
in a few days, to determine tile question 
a* t3 the legality of the $50 fee, or 
rather whether the point rni^d by coun
sel that the poncr to tax laundries has 
bei'ii lost in the new charter, 1» sound or **d through the Thanksgiving Day labors 
not Mr. Hfcmetnley held that there of Kev. Mr. Daria, to whose congregx- 
was a saving clause proriding that all tion the young j»eople l$oth teuonged. The 
liabilities incurred toward the city shall consent of the crown had been obtained, 
remain intact, notwithstanding any re- Me**.**. Reid and Henderson. Q. with 
peal of the by-law enacting power. A 'fflWfflf Armstrong, drove out to ftapper- 
Ih* use to carry on business for one year. | ton In th^ evening and were w.tuesses 
payable In advance he took to be such of the c-remony, which waa to give mat- 
i liability The license fee* were pay ters a atari anew. A few of the friend* 
«1.1» befor» the «n«rlm»nt by th» l»*i.l«- «f th» contr.ctla» p.rtlw wer» «1.0 pre- 
tor. nnd it ».» with fall knowl»,tg« M-nt. Mr D.ri. t.kiur th. wrTlce ln he 
th.t' th» f.». were p.y.bl» in peri.l. chuah >t «o’clock On Moml.y
that the Unndryiii.lt h.d o.rn.M on bu«i-! «renlng, after nn hour a dlwu-don, tho

REV. 8. A. DONAHOE

Testifies to the Good Qualitie* of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy.

On the loth of December, 1S07. Rev. 
8. A. Dona hoe, pastor M. E. Church, 
South, Ft. Plen*ant, W. Va„ contracted 
a severe cold which was attended from 
the beginning by .viohnt coughing. He 
"ay»: “After resorting to a number of 
so-called 'specifics,' usually kept In the 
house, to no purpose, I purchased a hot 
tie of Çhamherlaln’s Cough Remedy, 
which acted like a charm. I most cheer
fully recommend It to the public.” For 
aale by Henderson Bros., wholesale 
agent*. Victoria and Vancouver.

Passengers from Nome tell of the 
capsizing of a lifeboat of the San Fran
cisco steamer Albion, off the town Chenlk 
on Golovin bay on September 20th. and 
of four occupants being drowned. The 
dead are: On» Rudd, Jo*eph Gannish, 
David Clancy and Carpenter Weishard. 
Another fatality happened on Septem
ber 10th, when Prof. Anderson waa 
drowned.

ni *». The money wa* a debt owing to 
the city.—-News Advertiser.

A special meeting of the school board 
was held on Saturday evening to hear 
the arguments of the representatives of 
fhe teaching stuff against the rule re
cently (NiMMii by the board prohibiting 
the teacher* from taking part in p«ditlca.

jury n turned ita report that they could 
not agree, and saw no hope for doing so. 
Hi* tard ship had summed up strongly 
agniuNt the prisoner, but in spite of that, 
the jury had divided ten to two. They 
were then dHachhrjfed.—Columbian.

The fall assizes were concluded on 
Friday. The last care was that of Re-

TORPID LIVER
Gives warning by Sallow Complexion.

Garfield Tea
eev#f fait* to cure.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS, 26 CENTS,

hi Is*
s.m.

« * h
p.m.

1-FORT ST. 
Our. Government 

and Yates St a.
iaU'Ju**ifospltai 6.00 11.16 9.00 10.30

te cor. Oorârs- 
ment and Yates

15 minute service
615 11.30 9.15 10.46

3-OAK BAY. 
Oak Bay June 

tioe to Oak Buy 
Oak Bay to Oak 
By Junction 

Half hour service

e n
“

11.15
11.30

9.16
9.38

9.46
9.66

3—DOUGLAS BT. 
Government St.

to Burnside Rd. 
Burnside ltd. to 

Government Bt..
9 0S n.a

me
9.06
9.16

10.30
10.40

OUTER WHARF. 
Government Bt.

to Outer Wharf. 
Outer Wharf to 

Government St.. 
30 minute service

..
6.15

11.25
1188

9.06
9.18

10.80
1040

4 SPRING R’GE. 
Govern meet St.

to Spring Ridge 
Spring budge to 

Government St..
BEACON HILL. 
Government St.

to Beacoa Hill. 
Beacon Hill to 

Government St.. 
30 mleete »rar1re|

6.18 11.38
11.46

1L36
11.48

A1B 10.18
8.25

6.28
6.25

9.28

9.18
9.28

10.28

10.16
10.28

6—BBQU1MALT. Oor. Government 
and Yates St», 
to BsquIsuK .. 

E*qolmaR to oor. 
Goeernm'nt and 
Yates Sts. .... 

15 minute servlcei

6.00

6.22

11.30

11.82

9.00

9.22

10.30

10 32

sat;
Daily, ex Mo4 
6,11.16.21.36. 
12,16,2^37...

Thursday...
Friday........
Tu, Fii.

MldulFt 
llrOOpn 
7:30 am 
7:30pm 
7:00am

7:00pm 
Mid ulg’i

UNITED STATES.
New England, Eastern, Central ......
Near Easland, Eastern. Cautral
I'afffle Coast, and Wester» .................
San Franrtseo—By direct steamer ... 
Alaska—via Brant la................ ................

n UNITED KINGDOM.
Parcel Post ..................... ... .
Via Quebec 
Via New Yor

Doily..
Dally, ex Mo 
10.15.39.16.80. 
14,19,34,29.

7:00pn

*£r- Wood’s Phoophedlne,
Thi Groat EaglUk Ttrmtdy. __ 

Bold and recommended by sB 
rural»ta in Canada. Only rwll- 

medicine dlaooverod. gat 
_._jow guaranteed to cure all 

Sexual Weaknesa, all effects ot abase
_______ K Mental Worry. Excessive use of Ta-
hoaoo. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, ore package Si. six. $6. Out trillptiam, 
suetviUcure. Psmphleta free to any addrom.

The Weed toupaa*. Windsor, Oak 
Wood’s Pheephedîne la «old In Victoria 

H all wholesale and ratal drug data.

York (lettres only) , day.
. Sat....

_ 7 00pm
.. J^OOpm

17, m...........18. .................
7.14,19,23,38.
8...............

AUSTRALIA, OHINA, JAPAN, BTC. 
uatralla. New Zeeland and Fljl-Per dt- 

8:00am. Australia an^Neir éêahind—via San Fran- 4....................

Twm1 «rt”s?.."::.'::::::
..............Honolulu—Parcel I'twit ....................................6.....................
8:00am i Honolulu ............................................................  4.12.19,23.30.
............ OMna, Japan. India. Strait* dettlementa-

! Per direct steamer. .................................. .17....................
8:00am. China. Japan, India, vU San Premiere or 2,12,10.30....

I Teoame ............................................................ .
8^tOsm. Panama and South Amartea.......................... ' Uncertain...

Toe».. Oct. 2. 7:30k a m 
Wed., Oct. 8. 9 p. m... .C. P. N. Btr. Amur
Tbura., Oct. 4, 7:30 a.m............. via Seattle

Oct. 7, 7:30 a.m............. via Seattle
Wed., Oct 10, 9 p.m. .O. P. N. Str. Danube 
Fri., Oct. 12, 11 p. m.... St r. Cottage City 
Sun., Oct. 14. 7:99 a. m............. vU Seattle

CHINESE LANGUAGE.

It Ie Exceedingly Simple When You Under
stand the Character*

YUKON MAILS.
Leave Victoria aa follows:
.via Seattle Wed., Oct. 17, 0

Notice to Mariners.
ending harbor Improvements In Vic

toria harbor, three red lights In the shnpt* 
«•f a triangle Will he exhibited frero thw 
iMtrlng platform oo the Dredger Rock fnma 
Hunret to aunriae. Passing uteniwre are 
requested to go slowly whilst passing 
these works.

O. A. KEEFER. 
Resident Engineer. P-W.D.

^ J p. m. .0. P. N. Str. Amur
bun. Oct. M. 7:80 a. m..............vU Seattle
Wed., Oct. 24, 7A) a. m......... via Seattle
Wed. Oct. 24. » n. m..ap.N. Str. Danube
Sat., Oct. 27, 7:30 a. m.......... . .via Beattie
Sat.. Oct. 27. 7:30 a. m. .Str. pottage City 
Wed., Oct. 31. » p. m. .O. P. S. Str. Amur 
Tbura., Nov. 1, 7:30 a. m..........via Brattle

NOTICE.

Notice 
will be

It Is formed by the combination of a man 
and word, thus expressing that one form 
of honesty consists In a man standing by 
Ids word. The word for box la Indicated 
by a square having four aide* of equal 
leugth, while a prisoner le literally a ma» 
in a box, a fact which la often greweome- 
ly Illustrated la China when a criminal la 
sentenced to death, .and is carried to the 
place of execution In a Square box.—Fred- 

In the October Ladles’ Home

Every word 1» the Chinese language has 
a logical reason for Its .^gxlatence and pe
culiar formation, and each word consist* of 
either one Individual character or a nom- j 
her of them combined In order to make a 
complete word. Take the Word field, a | ''r,c I*oole, 
square divided Into sections or lota. When i Journal.
the word man le written by the word field j .... _ , . „
the combination makes the word farmer, —A kitchen treasure table la indis- 
Indlcatlng the avocation of a roan who ! pensable to the modern housekeeper. 
le associated with fields ami agriculture. I Weller Bros, manufacture them in large 
Still more suggestive le the Chinese word quantities at their own factory. Price, 
for truth, sincerity, falthulneea, honesty. 1 $5 each.

Ice 1s hereby given that application 
be made to the Licensing Court of thé 

txty of Victoria. H. O., at its next sitting, 
on Wednesday, the 12th day of December. 
A. I». 11*10, or as Boon thereafter a* the 
same can be heard, for a transfer of the 
license held for the rale of wines, spirits 
and liquors by Dora Voss, on the prvmloee 
known as the “Queen's Hotel," situate am 
the northwest corner of Johnson and Store 
streets. In the said <*ty of Victoria, 1 
Harriet B. Hasting*, of the same place. 

Dated the 3»d day of October. AJ>. 190
By her attorney 1» fact, f

VICTORIA, B. C. FISH 
MARKET.

Dealers Is all Made of Gome, Poultry. 
Venison, Produce, Vegetables, Tropical 
Fruits. Fish and Oysters.

Goods delivered free to any $»rt of city. 
Open Oct. 11th.
TEL. 366. 68 FORT STREET.

A. JLNRSK, Mgf.
■41
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Soaps
Elelent Toilet Soaps.

W tte. t Ceki 25tt*.stox. 
; 15 cts. * CAe, 40 cts. a Bex. 

20 cts. a Cake, 50 cts. a Box.
The eoepe are pure and delightfully 
I* rfumed. Let ue show them to 
you.

John Cochrane,
If: W. Corner Yates and Douglas Sts.

The Situation 
In Saanich

Ralph Smith Endorsed by Liber
al Association at Meeting 

Held on Saturday.

The Farewell 
Reception

Brilliant Function Taking Place 
is the Legislative Chamber 

This Afternoon.

Presentation of an Address by 
the Mayor on Behalf of 

the City.

Sporting JYews

MEET TUVBM1AT. 
rurotu baaebair era»' will tote

Mr. H. Chapman Decides to Sup
port the Government 

Candidate*. .

At a nwting >f the North Saanich Lib
eral Assvciatiou at Sidney »u Saturday 
«•veiling a resolution wa* introduced by 
11. Moore, vudorwing ltulph Smith, which 
was strongly supported by J. J. While 
amTothera, and was carried unanimously. 
rrhc effect of this will b*> that the Lib
eral* of North Haeuich will vote Smith 
to a man, as the majority of voters here 
are Liberals.

In the course of the discuasion which 
followed Mr. II. Chapman, an Kuglish 
barrister, late of Victoria, now living in 
Siaauivh, stated that be had come to the 
decision to support the government candi
date. Although he had consistently given 
support to the Conservative party when 
living in England, yet he could not be 
hliud to the fact that there was a differ
ence between Conservatism as known to 
that country and in this. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, in giving a preference of 25 and 
aubseiiuently of SS% per cent, to English 
manufactures, bad doue very much to 
strengthen the ties between the parent 
and daughter countries, and to enlist the j 
sympathies of all classes in Great Bri
tain on behalf of the latter, as also to 
encoiiruifv and increase the value <>( 
trade, more sapsaftfliy as the preference 
was a boon which a free trade country 
would greatly appreciate, coming as it 
did. without any claim for a return In 
kind and in marked distinction to the at
titude adopted by other countries.. The 
subsequent dispatch of a Canadian con
tingent to assist the British forces in the 
*o»th Âfiean war had atari greatly accel- 
eratert this TceTThg. He was not in ac
cord With various critics who cgtfced at 
the sise of the contingent and the np 
parent hesitation of the government at 
the outset with regard to its formation, 
holding, that as this waa the first occa
sion in which Canada had taken part in 
an active, if not independent manner, in 
Imperial complications, he (Sir Wilfrid 
l^«ri«r) waa. as the head of the gov
ernment. entitled firstly to be sure that 
the government was tacked up by public 
opinion in taking such a step Anyhow, 
as an Englishman, he (Mr. Chapman) was 
grateful to the Liberal government for 
what it had done and he didn’t intend to 
express his thanks by voting against it.
Ib* farther considered that ‘he success
ful issne of the negotiations, largely if 
rot entirely. Initiated by .the Liberal gov
ernment with a view of reducing the 
postage between the two countries from 
nje to two cents was in itsetf a

The farewell reception to Bear-Ad
miral Lewis' A. Beaumont, commander- 
in-chief of the Pacific squadron, who is
about to leave Victoria to assume charge 
of the Australian squadion. is taking- 
plate In the legislative chamber as the 
Times goes to press.

On the platform are His Worship May
or Hayward, in-the chair, lient.-tJover- 
nor SHr Henri July and Bear-Admiral and 
Mrs. Beaumont. The programme open
ed with a muaical wlirtim, a tier which 
the aildresw of the mayor, on behalf of 
the city, was read às follows :
To Hear-Admiral Lewis A. Beaumont, 

(Vtuimonder-ln-Chief H. M. Hhlps of 
the Purifie Squadron:

Sir:—The undersigned, on behalf of the 
municipal council and people of the city 
of Victoria, deem It fitting at the present 
time. In view of your early departure to 
assume command of Her Majesty's Sect in 
Australian voiler», to give expression to 
the sentiments of esteem and regard cor- ^ 
«Hatty entertained for yon;» which have"] 
l*cen formed durlug your brief residence 
In the city.

j tkelr fsspectlve positions on the Victoria 
team, their places being taken by White. 
Belyea. K. Lurtmer ami J. Lorlm.-r The 
Waraplte eleven, who had the assistance 
of a stiff, breesc, bad somewhat the better 
of tbe opening play, but they were gofer 
I eriultted to become really dangerous.

A pretty passing movement between J. 
Lorlim-r and York gave S. Lorluer a capi
tal opening, but that playet ihot - ‘

_____ __ ____________ _ „____ _______ jywde, 0*4-40 wp4d *fot*»wteg___________
lers of the Empire hotel for the purpose"of dld *b£L*6uie trick, when he received i
making arnuigeiueuts for a smoking eon- neat P*M from Simpson. Watson and Mc- 
C«rt I® be held In the near future. ! ***** Waraplte e right wlug, then got

. —O-----  ! "h*1* *way, but they found more than
S ;"Sr.: I 4Mr *—**** *® MOW». 'Who lee re* In

TI1KPR HORSES KILLED. I ÛU* et/1^ Hw|eboelfl the Waraplte n*
o* m. At satHiow ::r.'

dnri*’ *, <U'r?!Z. “,ad™u aggrtwalve, and ,»,r<- lUviuml. waa
dnrtn* the Steaplechaaiag. Tbree hero™ only . inn. out of liU rrokowing with »

. il-il- good shot.
The Victoria forwards, who up to this 

•lage had played la a most disappointing 
fashion, now began to exhibit a derided 
Improvement, and after York bad missed u 
glorious opportunity of owning hie side's 
•coring account, shandlcy had extremely 

- v «... -w herd *tt<* with a “daisy cutter," which
of the New Westminster team on their re- was brilliantly negotiated by Non ham the 
yrnt tour through the Ku.t. and who was « ampli, cu.lodtan, who tipped the' ball 
™„'he .dlJr * f,,w ,U'* •«"- h“ reertTed • .rouud th. outald. of the upright Th. 
1,11,1- from th. secretary of th, Monlrrol bout. Ion kept up the prroaun and .. 
,l»b ann-mm-lug ,h, Intention of th. Ba.t- j W. Urlmer .loppl,", . rartTxibeW.? 
,r",m to i-ou, to th, Ota* u,it yror «pit, a left win, ,ud returning th, bali to 
Should th. arruifimut. pror, raU.r.e- , *tm|»em In front of „ p,d„t

I n'"'l‘ Wl" ''T”* ***» *llh rnfortuu.t.1,, how ,v,r. th, h.oo.
the Winnipeg men eo route. There la a «•entre got la the way of the shot th.,. prohAUlUty of -the RM «—rprevented tWhllT^m ^ng to^h ^
In whl«*h case some great game* will be Hunting cleared In flue style Watson -,„i 
Played in this part of the country next : McOo, received the hrt iL. ££

^ J re<*d **P <he right wing, but Coward was
not to be passed, and he etsverly tipped 
the ball to Hchwengers. the latter passing 
t«* W. imprimer, who dribbled well down 
Ibe fieW end sent the lesTber over To 
* *"*• ^y* that player lifted the ball harm
lessly over the bur. Mitchell and Par-

mmm
RED TOP

Including Lord William Bereaford’s Hall 
Shower, were killed outright ami others 
weyc Injured. The jw-keys escaped with 
light injuries.

KACROfifiB.
EARTERXBRH MAY COME.

A. H Marnaughtou. who was manager

ATHLETICS.
ROAD SAGS AT HAMILTON.

The teveulh anauai 
race a Found the bay, e«»ndvrted by the 
,,*vald. waa run off on Thursday. l%e to-

Thï fri.-pdl, lut.mrt m„,lf,.t,«l by yon I 1™". "‘1“1,1 "V. *?**** blU tm* **» *~l kirk
lu th, dty. pru*m« .ad .dr*,, th, ! £“"*• ,n'1 ,a"r e««-‘o nltuuMud , «d '“»• >' -■>« -P U» «-Id. 8.h.,.w
.upiMirt .ad .«!«»„„ whli-h ,.w h.„ .1- : ~ *~> »........ for th,». .ad th,
w.y. ,h,.rfaH, „t™d.d to both puhH, ’ J* "‘e *" 19 *""" **< mrdu. uod Jr,T« •"»“ <« th, Mt wl=«
«ad prlr.t, fumtUuù. .ud th. ualf.wm 'U„‘‘^.T. rfT4> *W,‘ *“ —de bAU» th. X.„ ^l, hut

.urtmy which h«. marked .11 your reU Ï? W “U,m K*M”I"« f*r- »«• I hoar ( 1,”"t h“' « dllB,.ilty In rlmrtug.
Hoe. with tbe toad'l, of Victoria, h.v, i ***. * meomhu. N,.dy Î TX« m-onmry bmuthln* Interval ...
been appreciated by them In no ordinary . ' ***re *>|M*d ***** r**ropd, •n<l »*«uslled. and end* were reversed
degree and will not In- f.xrgotteu. * . , r^',fd ”t*bitab*d br ***** wlomr "J1** » b*"»k m*ore sheet. u„ resuming,

It afford, a. much ptwmur, to b, .hi. U?*T’ *'• P.trt,k> W.raiilt. vanna.rd run .Iml.ht d,«r..
to <via«r.tul.l, you upon your appointment .v- ' '■ Haodlto,. whu rompkudd *nd ff— WWW, centre HI.hard, headed

th. torn me Hi | hour 51 mlinlm M am- nTW Ur. Kll.hy now rm-dved th.- 
‘.v..o nnl«h.*d <«un|mr.llv,ly frmh. Ull and poiwd to Owp. hut W Lori
W UUua Kherrln., of th, Y. M C. A.. n”'r f“KU.I that player of . 5n, opp,^t„„. 
Hand too. last ye.r'i wlnrr, waa ,m,»,d. »/ W —We. With th, horn, forward. Dow 
*“■. m* -•* '■»•«>• W DevU, of H.. ey»« I" . more .plrlt.d .ad mmmrtml 
emvlll, ... third. K. W„da. « In..., : *rle. lb. War.,,It, riudel ... ,|«.|y 
tnt.i Ihtvhl Ayr.-., Larl.m; Knd llurh ’"'ft- >"d on mnl ..radon. It 

«■■n. Hnmlltoe; and Edward William», oaplar, hy th. itv-rct p.amlhi,. morcln In
-.................... ™ ................... won you. •''' ™“ «« «hllwl Ulek 'U . -u.l.le. bmwk nw.y by th.
lo Interpret yinir nppidnlmtoit n. a rtvog- ... , f ‘ u* ,on* dl.t.n<w runner of - »r«l'lt, front rank. Helyr. ml.rod hi.
Idtlon hy the I«ml» t'..mn.l«d..„. r« of -tin „ '"*■ ,tm" ,:"0<v.rd J« , X*rk I. the «0.1 mouth, but H. hwen,,n

‘ —• '"Ohlly >t hud to cover the n.hn.k,M'lil..I, I. - did ._. ». .
H from the

to a command so Important, by reason of 
Its |N*ltlon and relative numerical 
strength, and In view of the contemplatexl 
»lslt of H. R. II. the Duke of York to 
«•pen vthe proceedings of the first parila- 
nient of the Commonwealth 6f the Feder
ated Colonies i*t Australia.

May we be permitted, in view of these 
facta and of oer arqua Interne with you.

VifTTmlndoners of the 
Admiralty of those qualities of heart ami

**d b> « l*»ng and uunltotlou* career?
The annouucement of your unexpiNt»*.!

•leparture bas evoked a universal expres
sion of regret throughout the city, I nit

fa<-tlon that one whom we hare learned , “'**n will endeavor to lower the colors'of

MONOPOLE
(RED TOP)

Heidseick & Co., Rbeims.

This is one of the most popu
lar wines, both in England and 
the United States-Sold In quarts, 
pints and half-pints.

M.M., draptwal out .fier c.erta, --------------
Ii'lrnl which h.v. produe;al ... marked .nd f*r lu ,h'‘ of tbe le.d.r., j «hleh h, did by l.kln* the
favotahle au lui| r.*.l m her, and elm- BLcmv .
where, ud .a a mark of dlallu.tl.wi euro «•*■■* UlOTOALU

Tl> MEET VANtXH VER 
The Victoria Reeky tem held a practlrv 

»n Saturday aftertk.ai In th, <-«l.-rtnnU
'Hïtmitor' nm WTiek!-i*“' f ST?JNr!st*. «Md defuttc■>'*’rT-'i"wl. Net**»: fall hack.,

I«*es rrf Mitchell Just as he waa In tbe art 
of shooting. The Waraplte plnr.-rs were ,,n* ‘-"«tented with a division of the hon- 
i"°n c«H»fiwe«l to their own portion «.f the , ,>r*- tb** verdict being a goalless draw. 
gr«Hind. but do what they would the Vic- i Th** Pet«n* trame will be played ou the 
t«»rla attackers could not penetrate the op- j gr«»unds In two weeks’ time.
P«*sin« defem-e. Bunting sud .Xorthatn i Thr •♦*•*»»* lined np as follows:

R. P. Rithet & CO.
LIMITED.

Agents For British Columbia.
Off——————amas

----—— ——- - *■- iiaic «i-nrueu ....... - viitir«iirr io tower tbe Ctyktre of ,.1. , ■ ” 1 111 - «•••• m , v i -
t, eatewn m hl«hly h to be «ir.wd.vl . 'be loyal I «un. which hay. Imen ......... I,™ «RWw.. wyoft.adld Jt Mye fCTAMda.— i... T -■« .im■ i......-—I Mg'—.-------- wvj.u.buririhmi t MlTflR (SraTUiu Vp..... il t »_i___ _ ... - — • Hnnpll Xlli,.h..n — .1 ■>

. Bunt- i
i d Tuylur: UlTf bidrs, KBiby. n^H-ge

fwller wpFOHtffftrrï«ï Pplier aenrlêe io our
beloved qu« .*n and Empire. 7___ _______ _ I____I______

Wo would H volte the true aentlmeuta ; ,r* nf Ike VktoHa Hub ur»* ~ |llltai 7a 
•»f the chlxen* If we «lid not take this «h-- [ «Iteed practice each «•vcnlag tbts week at 
« aslon to express their affectionate regard v 5 P- *»•• Tin- committee ap|H.futvd hy the 
for Mrs. IteHuiiiiuit, b whose welfare and * < *,lb institute a schedule of nutrhn 
c-dnTTnucd hap0heee they will always Uke ,H* l'••'Jed by" Rugby teams of the varioos 
a deep Interest. -jwhmrir of the city for the trophy are de»

With nssuruucc* of our profound regard N|ruti» tb»*t ««me of the game* be played

t ssâçIhvlr eff.irt. m,, pmve „u. J" J U,r"""

nnd but wlihea far yi,ur future nuviva. 
and happiness,

w“ b*ve the honor, on behalf of the 
municipal council and eltleena «.f Victoria, 
to sulweribe ourselvea,

Your otwdlent sen-ants,
«ffiAfi. HAYWAMO.

Mayor.
W. J. DOWLER,

C. M.-43L
\ letoria, B. C», October 22nd, ltsiu.
Bear-Admiral Beaumont replied in

Iw-fom (hrhl 
Aeosrdlng to the Vaaeqever Newe-Advee 

fleer: “Rain |*w*esM-w no tem.re f«w the 
Rugby hoy a, and alndit thirty stalwarts 
turned «mt mi Saturday afternoon and In: 

-flnlged In a rattling good practice, tilvrn 
a clear fi«4d »nd no favor next Mi turds y 
In Victoria, the team will gfve the boys 
s«-r«sss the water a harder pnqaisltkin to 
solve tlum did the .Navy on Thursday. It 

P|?»|Mfeed to have a run every night this 
starting from the ('amble street

h.ppr maimer, after which rani le wai ^ ^ d*l>t for the
again provided A ifeuutiful bouquet was ' jUU|, 
then presented to .Mrs. Beaumont by »\Ii*a 
B. Dunsmuir. Another presentation was 
next made by the fdent.-Govornnr. who, 
on iK'half of the citiacns, presetiled the 
Hrar-Admiral with a hau«l*onie gold uug- 
*«'t.

at half past seven for the

of which any government might îx^juà!-if R4**r A,,mir** Kenny Bickford, C. U 
7 proud, a a aim» waa the vmDatheU6 !'" A- Queen, who aitc<-eei|M

•*“'"■■* T"* * Itioir-Ailmirnl P,..“7p,i 'n Kn«!»t«l of the r.,vermtmnf. 
SZT ,h,t (Trt.in r,n„li,„ a,„flritl,.« 
.niwtlil I* marl, available for the inveM- 
men. of Brill,h ,r„„, mnneva. there^. 
«w jtn. mlnd. ah,.win, that the credit nf 
Canada had become ureal]v enhanced |„ 
mini?." ™"n,rJ' ’’"ring the Uheral ,rt. 
^LnnÏ ik"' ,»>n ,hw- •> *1“.. on the 
C2T 1 , h,d cem rally
W-ed great pro.penty during the tenure
ÜVf.«T Wil™ i-"her. hL ro"

Hear Admiriil Beaumont in eoturoaud of 
the Pacific, waa created rear-admiral only 
last year, and hnd In en captain-lieuten
îüLi0fJbe Sk,,<‘rnes', dockyard since 
iriBB. He (like the commander-iii-chief of 
the armies of Britain) wo a horn in I„- 
•ha-fhe aeeoixl wm of W. Bickford, of 
.Newport iinnae. South Dev«m. Ilia ,M|„- 
catioM was receiveil at the S«,uth Devon 
‘^legiate school and Foster s whiNd. 

tubtngton. He en terni the navy inidilpp«ui ........* ,a"wr' ne con- 1W-U ------ . I ne navy In
of rh:'™ *OT,,r,:rn' *••<« <"-r,ed well I "SLT* •" «ub-IUt.ten.ntot ttie ennntrr at large.

-'SEVOIt ~8TL\ Br.A lUWK.NR,

fA.mxHatrd Pram)
Madrid, Oct. 22-D Her,Ido »,y, 

*!LL^L5tt'!|UK!Tel5. In * t.mverouii,,,, 
neverill jonrn.llat, after hi. re,lg. 

narinn. a.id that he would mil only re-
ÏÎTTh.'Y [>riL1r^ *1"- r"bln-' hut 
• hm^the leoderahip of the Comwrvatlrè

IXIHA.Nît STAKVINVi.

("pert.I to the Time.)
Vnneonyer, Oet. 22 -dre.t .uffering I,

. reporte,, among the Indien, at Donglen. 
10 mile, from Aga,«lr. There are au 
famille. In a ataiying eondilinn

PmS
Look alfourtongue I irif’sco.ted, 

your stomach Is bed, yourHrerouiof 
order. Ayer’s PUls will clean your 
tonme, cure your dyepepei., mike

.luring the operation, in Japan, ,ml „r 
the taking of the fort of Simon II»,ike: 
nnd waa aenlor nnd gunnery lieutenant of 
the Amethyat during action with the 
I erurian ret»,I iron, lad Ilnua.-.r. He 
wa. commander in charge of the har.l 
tr.napor, arrangement, during the war 
nnd Wgollated the relent „f the rate 
n,r,"»l crew of the Meero Aebeen.Tor 
Jhieh service he ws* made f\ <} 

,,f combined'
Bril I ah “"d ^ ‘",1 *'Kl °"™»" »nd
,, r 'i“h "<l««dron. In ynriona o,„.r„ion»

3,h Pa,he alao rendered dl.- 
tingnlahed «errl.-e. At Samoa he reeelr- 
ed the anrrender of Maatafn. putting a 
•lop to the cm! war In the laland <„, that 
hn,nka>nnf'ih Wh“h ** reivived

thank, of the gnyemnienf. He eom- 
niandial H. M. S. He.,lhl.

I «madron; and wa, eaplaln ,.f the
C llT'n .T"'11'   - the
wéara .hl v ,': Adn"r"1 B,rkf""l -l-o
r, «!b«rr.""n (he Khedhe-a
bUee' e!..a ‘7J"'jr the J.l-

IXTKEtCOLLECIATR MATCHES.
t'hUago, Oet. Ai -llni.a, 11; Chicago, 6.
lletrolt—Mlehlgau. 11 ; imrilue, tk
New Haven Vale. Wialeean. 0
Bethlehem-Lehigh, 21; Ualgivu. o.
AMrllalo—Dlekinauu, la; state College, 0. 
Laueaater—Harerford, «; - Franklin 

Marshall, 0.
J’riae-eetou—Princeton Fresh nu n U Kt 

P»««l 8«b«N>l. «t. ' •
Kltalra—Ithaca High Hch«»ol, fl; ran»lrm 

.leadeiny, «.
Albany -Hamilton tvilege, 12; .. ....... ...

< ollcge, 0.

On one tee.,Ion, North.». In deaUng 
wHb. longahot from « I»,rimer, .«owed 
the ball to allp out of M. haada, hot eve. 
then a friemUy. aedgM loterveoed to 
•heik It. pr-gria». .ml tha. .IT.Med the 
gnu I kivper a «WBd rhauee I if averting . 
•Core, which he did by kicking the ball 
"Ver. tb. goal line and giving Victoria . 
™rwer Abb. * hand ley look the corner 
kick and landed the Ull right In the ie«.

*"*' """lb. and S. u,rimer 
bewded the ball, hut North.» again ,
- "e'e "ome few mlnutra frmu the 
«Jtoflon of time The Wtnwplt, forward, 
«.de .amhe, ,g thrtr rare Ineural,». 
the other end of tb, ground, and White 
did eitremelr well to get rid rf a hot ah,* 
from «ata,at. Mi-Ooy and Richard, la-gan 
* *>rd,,r p"“l"«eemeut. hut Johuata, 
and toward ml, »„„.ke.l ,p lh, «,«. 
Muatlon of the «'araplle Ibrwartla. Right 
up to the flnlah the Victoria «attblgent 
«trove deopenttriy to ol.talu a d«a»lv,
ÜoÎ'hÎ"* ""‘lr b*'1 luck' ‘vaoWn«l
with the aturdlnean ,rf the defence op|»a«al 
u them, preventrtl them from a.,-oaipll.h- 

Ingth!. ol,J«t. md dually tl*., had to re-

Ruaseh. Ultehell .ad I'araon.
Victoria—floel. While: full lateka. <i„w- 

ar.1 and Sehwengera; half hack». Belyea, 
* lawlmer ami Johnaon; forwards, 
shaodlv,. Slmpaon, 8, Imrtmer, J. I»,rimer 
anil York.

1-AaaacuuKMa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTe.
«■IMi AN “AFrUlTBp MOTHER" kind- 

'*■ 'he la-roon In wh?ra 
. giving name anda!iiir,mlnWd * *e»er,

LIRT—Ou fhtturda, even'nr 
hag. enoloaed In a ,

SP.2 w'^et.*"1"1 t9 «esm.'h • lutltule'

HITTER. ftf'TTKR—Jeat received two 
'h"u~;,“d la.aode ,rf Ohlltlw.ek I Yromiyy 

I’elrj Bui 1er,, elghl.vn 7,
ïhaîi Robert
*777^*’ aihrilH. Tel. A40.

a9»OCIAT|ON FOOTBALL.
FATIRIIAYM MATCH EH.

The rain whh'h nime down so alMimlant 
ly •B<‘ lM*r**»tcntly ,m Hatnrday did not 
prévit the har^y athlete* of thli dty. 
hl'th «eulor and Junior, disporting them- 
•elve. on the footh.ll Irtd. At the mine 
time, however, expert pla, wl. r,,,,,^^
liliraaiall.l, hy the coodlllim of th.. grmtuda rail,., om.ii.Ull football asme, before ,|„ game. C ^ ' PkI,,W»“ ••« Sjrpeeas oMJ. C. 

■oneloded, pa-ed through

cycliof.
medal. Hr la an enthuainatie

hosbbkiivs nbw booK.y

gradoHoe, „f color. Both tbe senior and 
Juulor aerie, of m.tehe. were common,ed 
on Huturday. the Vlidiol.. 
a team from the Hagwhtp. ud tbe Control 
Whool I'ppnalng the Victoria West.

« ICTUIUA WnKm v. CENTRAL 
SCHOOL.

The victoria Wert team. In the juulor 
Asaortatlun League, were vletoriou. over 
Ibelr young rival, from the Central achool 

1 *" exeelleptly rnntratcd match the
«•ore .landing at the eonrinaba, ,g' the! 
game 2rk During the drat portion of the ' 
uwroh, the Central achool lad. pl.,«| with 
lore rigor than their opponent., and their [ — -terlall/ro

^r-anl r*"**7 *? ,h- «hooi
or™ ar,la, howerer. was nculrollaed hr 1

the Impregnable d, faune put up by theO ! 
opponen,.- baeka Tal, .„d I
Unatly the Vletori. Wert forward, nue- I 
reeded In ,"rtdu* the apbere lo the Cam- 
• roi « hwda territory, where a cornea kick 1 
oaa awarded them. **

EXAMINATION.
-An ^.mlnufim, of candidate» for regia 

tratlon under the Medical Act win he held
t'.'.X'Tr'i"Ï”*' Vlerortw, on
‘ ■en i; jdohec .kali, and fallowing darn. 
Ili .iro ‘‘"lri*,r,r ,«•",1, ■''cd at H'wrd of 
! ' h 7“’m’i 1’arllamcnt Imndlnga, on 
roTl i “‘■'-Ree 21*1., from 10 lo 5 p ™ 
•V.TÏ”— *"'■ examine illplmnaa 

Fi r further partl. ulara apply t„
DR. I. I- FACIAN.. _ Dr to Reirlstrsr ‘

I>U. W J, M‘WIOAX.
Vlrv-I'r.-shlent, V

Victoria. 
Br»*sldent, Vancouver.

North Ward 
Liberals

A meeting of the North «’anl fjltenls 
HP** oopportrta ,d the priaent (Internment 

rhl. wa. Improved, Wlggtn. scoring the *’111 •" k**d '"-night. Mimday. at g p. m , 
drat goal for ,h. Victoria Wot boya. The « Committee Riaap, eorocr May Scc-

I druggists.

«■»»«». ».

fAaaortatad Prea, l
J-ondon, Oct. 22.—Lord Roachery h„.

Tutrix ■rro^/o’r^r:,w- °T:I« *11 Koala wen- o- orol ..a ... " r "eerclary.

i Fee «(earner Ibawlle from tha Sound— 
Patuntay-M C Wolf, w" Vuo Rhein, Mrs 
Vou Rhein. Jlr. A C Miller, E Ford. B 
Fllekey,. L H Miller. C llukcy, «• H WII- 
mai. « T Oxmpbell, Mr. Oairphell, linear 
Matron. A Hartley, 1 Hopbine, A Shelly, 
Mr. Htarta-ka, Ml»» Hlacucka. A Brown, 
H II l’rullt. Ml.. Byrna. Ml.. Hehl, Mrs 
Baumgart, Mlro Rnho, J H Harden, Mlaa 
UobertM». M1m Bates. Mr. La More, W 
Krona, u w Shaw. K H ul.kl.on, 1 W 
Vrl« tu.fo, Tapt Worden.

K™ «tPunier Walla Walla from Baa 
Fr.uctaco-Suud.y-W 1 Hlgglna. - n«d. 
path. - Argali. Mr. » J Staplctou, Mro R 
JoRatt. Mia. K JoRatt. O B Walker, * H 
Kneed,aw, Mluea Kneeahaw.

Ter at earner Islander from Vaacourer- 
Sal unlay—Mlaaea McNair, D McNair, Mrs 
McNair. J poletao. w H Coen, Mro W 
Mitchell, Mro piroley, Mlaa Pooley, y|-t 
Pin,1er, Mr» ÇIlnL A Mobertroo, A Mc
Dermott. Lt Hr..u,ley. Mr Matter™. Mro J 
I, Hryne, E S urtmtaon, P J Clarke, Jaa 
Kerr, (1 U.rtle, A 11 Hartley, Ml'aa s 
Donnell,. Mro llluner, J II Lovell. I D 
«llano, W K Hunter, Mro U It Thom peon,
(I It Thompaou, F B Fiona, J H Voro, Ê 
Douglas. II o Pooler, Mlaa Devlin, Mro T 
K Devlin, Mian TUrita. Ueo Booker, Mlaa 
MtaArt, M Bromley Wltaon, J K tirundy 
Dr llruuer. Kohl «’bite, Bey Mr flow Ka- 
buragl, Mr. Uow K.burogl, J H Adams. 
Mrs rrul, kahanka, Bobt May, B B Cimpro.
J t. Touatali, Mia. BloomSeld. Mlaa Do.el 
ly. Mia» Seeley. ) CURrdd, J McKlimon 
R Uardlner, L Lonsdale. A Warder 
Auderoon, J II Art. J lateeaoo. Mro 
luruer. Ml» Turner. Tho. Bradbury.
.J?? l,l,,d'r ,ro- V.ucouter—
Sunday—Ml» Fa.ulog, Mr Lefflnwrll. Mro 

Tur“b”1'. He lew Davldron, u 
B Dlek. Mr. Tyrrell, Mr. Inhaler, B Vyue- 
gh., II Bern», Ju„ lllrkeuhrod. » Beur-
u‘“L“"T Hon,t00’ H O Meyar. Mro 
Hording, Ml» M Craig, Mtaa HI,aidait, O 
J Kerf,mt, B 1 Beery. J it Carllrie, W p 
Adama, H A Itablly. c H Harvey, Mrs 

A " ««bel. A DcP 
mon, « P McKeoxlf, Baymond slater., C
ria 7“7i , .1'A French, E A Mcr- 
e .. „ (-etahiuun, O McL Brown, C P 
Todd, 1 HrUript. Dr and Mrs Faioin r 
E Tlstlnll, J ,• Mcnxles. ’ C

Walter S. Fraser «fe €o., Ld.
♦WOUOUOMH

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
Iroh, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build 

in& Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc

Tslephaae, a
ffe Box. 4M, whan st. Victoria, B C.

...........

INSURE IN THE

Ocean Accident and G. C. Id.
«MX sTfuïïl *“nual Premi.um of Ç5-00 the Ocean Accident will Lnt 
you >10,000 insurance against accidental death. 150 no n#. i, j* tempofanr total diyablcfcnt, no, exceeding«fe

TyphJs
Peri,onmi' ^

-ifumonU,

comiuagga.

jt general eatimate of the map it ,
"Na'o I "h,d . "hor,lT ""*T the title of

.Nap.Icon: the I.a,t Phnae.-

another reserve sqvarron.

(Aaaoctated Proa. |
I.indon, Oet. 22.—The admiralty, ,C- 

eording to the Daily Mall. I. .boni to 
organac an additional rroerre «piadron

goal, were «-eared, and the Victoria Weal 
lK»ye xv«*ro triomphant.

The next Junior match will be played be. 
tween the South Part team and that of 
No. 2 Company of the Boy.’ Brigade.

VICTORIA v. W-ARHPITK.
The opening day of the aonrou la usually 

i liar«i " ri.ed by a crop rf unexpected ri 
*ult«. .and Saturday wa. certainly no ex-

RHF.it Ft. 
Obalrnian.

i a , . ---- * ' ' ‘ e-,| until till ' w-auaue »
#g!f‘T'A< m ral 8ir Gcr»r<l Uoury ‘ ^»<>** î» tho rule. Jouta. Rotherford 

I *W' f°r h°m<‘ * I -* Ur.nx.tone were un.Me to Si

BULBS
Jl ST A I* RI Kn Min i\c haï « a w.HOLLANDAHRIVKD FROM 

blB»CT.
For Me at Low rat Friroa.

JAY & CO
NlrTet; *nd Nurwerv. Corner 

Lîook and Pern broke Bknvte.

Per .learner lloroll, from the Rrnmil- 
Raturday-Wltaon Bn., Cha. Hatch, shel. 
-, T N Hlhu-n A Ou, D Spencer,

Per at earner Inlander from V.noarrr- 
.. ?Lr'i' NL"e 1 Fullerton, J
H r,Kld * Ron, leollngbn m A Christie. II 
Watson, Davies llroa. I. A Iwtaer, F Hbnp-
l^JAHC,TOdd* 8,,“’ VlC U""hy I>e,„,L 
2 ,'., t W * «an.., .1* ‘ «». M It Bmltb, Hjn ivI Bnm, A A Bowes

*KetH rt„nF MowoT* W.CT j 
«... c. Ml,. Muir,-n,a, Carter, s Le£ *

• I'- 11 L ««Boon. J Hvrev ,k (\> a w 
Knight, Thos Kbotholt, f’ R lx*a«on

Pw steamer Wall.
ITtnetamroB c Elec By Co, „ „
M k« Oolool,, pt, * pub Co, Chang Lung,
< hung Lung. nia. Br.ah. I» ii r,,* * qT 
D A It McKcuxIc, E B Marvin & 0», B 

o /’T"' “ * ,V>' K " "'ew.rt A
ll 'a txo ” 'X ° B V“"'" * Ob.
H A Ully. J Bamslcy A On, J A Hayward,
J Meaton. Kohlberg A Co, gwang Slug 
Tal. L Cia»d«crc, M «"' TValtt * Co, M It 
Smith A Co, Okell A Moerta, p Mi-Quade A 

* “•"" A sou. B P Rithet * Co, 
Shnllrro», M A Do, Hptvd Bros, 8 J Pitt,

w. A. WARD,
fixerai Agent for B. C.

* 8o**- 1 H «Mdd A Sun. Tboa Shot lad I,
Ih.m Earle, Vie I ho» lx Brew Co, WII- 
ron Bros, Wah Lung, Waller A Partridge. 
6 Ilmbury * On, Lung Kee, Stanley 
( raig, slug K.-o, Brown A Mc<J. p It 
Rtewart A (X., Hong King, Hood. Aldridge 
A Do. Knowl» A McC.uly, yuan, I», 
lueu, Tong Sang Tal, Duong Vue Tal, W 
A Clark, W H Malkin A Ob, w J Mc
Millan
Cnbm Tel Co, David 
Fargo A Co.

A Co, Wiueh A Bower, «’estera 
Deeming, Well,,

ADVANCE IN WAURS.

New Vancouver Coal Company Grant a 
Fonr Per Cent. Incrsane.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

$1,400 will buy tot on Bird Cfiffe Walk.

.Xt1 ,tan ho"- “1 I».

*> FORT STREET. 
VICTORIA. B.C,

. eu?*?or“<?*h,c'.d*:cS,PWL:2L *222
CTro00’ ^arter’a *iS4S*’,•”« •“Tv’.r ^ 

verier • Uttie Liver puis. Try

(Special to the Times.)
N'a^iitno, Oct. 22. The Minora* Union '$1 ooo will bur i „ „

met on Saturdry night to .ii*< a#H the I m» wlll . 7 1 acre on St- Char,ee street, 
r Vancouver Coal Co.*» latest pro- I * will bur n™on. **?* • road.
.1 to grant 4 per cent advance „„ “ U**PJ’ V*“V-

(-11 wag» Of and under $2.3(1 a day under 
eertntn .ondltio.u. The union dechledl 
to accept this np ta March doth. luot. i 
wheu the present contract cxpirlM.

KILLED BÏ a TORNADO. •

(Aaaoctated Preua.) i
Fort Worth, Tex., Oct 22.-1$ tho tor- ! 

nado u»r Ledl !... night It |. reported ! 
that between 10 ...d 15 m-roon. were kill- I 
ed there. It Is feared that a number rf f 
peroone were killed in the country tu the 
north. Many farm huuaea are known to 
have been wrecked.

Electric

ASîhV?rAL‘RH_»t Veo^nver. on Oct. 
ilx ri'in^u, Vf w K-„D . McLaren, Hlm«.n 
Andli a Mr"' ** Al We,e**. "f Van

* mien.
lX*î2SîfcÜt?iSS-^y23i.,8"’’

^'"wg^.UJâ'^hïna.^W'

ifflfenst.

Requiring very «nail roirrot.

■id IRONS. M
New Electroliers and Portable 
Table Lamps just in.

'"llEf.dlil.
•• Oovereweet st.


